
House Heeds Ike’s Plea 
By Restoring Funds for 
Military Assistance Plan

Socialist Leader 
Stabbed; Japan 
Riots Continue

Crowds Turn Out for Opening ■ g; " ' k 
Of Fourth Annual Home Show

............................  JtlWS
curb violciici-. Hr nccuscci ilie 

,'pasiunr Amtrlcnn occiiimtlon of 
."wc.ikrnliitr Jnpiiti and Its police 
|.<n (liAtprcscnl IntcrnnilonnI com* 
•miinhniettn carry out Its acCtvUtcs 
Oiiltc

• 25MCI Icll-.wlnc eollece slu- 
aiid «,000 inbor unlonlsis 

iiagic Vniley Home Show, held in the Twin Fiiiis hiKh school’ ^ryniimsium. The
was ft waas of atrollinK and interested visitors, intorspercd with the whoops nnti yclla jji youm jtnbbed a Socialist lead- 
of the small fry> who

(Sec Phiilo on Fitt Three)
Mngic Valley tcsWcnts, Tnany-%vitl^ vhcir chiliii-tn Nvho secmeil lo  enjoy it  ns Ttnidij ssMo icii-.win 

s the  grownups, turned out Thursday n inht for the opcninK of the fourth  ij

irted

WASHINGTON, Junc l7  ( ^ ) — The house.tocliiy grnnled President Kisenhower's p!e;i! TOKYO, June  17 (/P)— .Iii|iaiu'sc Icftisl.s juvs.sod their 
for more monev for the m ilita ry  assistance phase of the foreijrn ai<i program. By a n<lviintii«;u and sent G5.ono, ilL'mimxlrators (hincinjr and 
etnndiHK vote o f-170-114 i t  ndopted nn amendment to the S3,.’l8-l.r)00,000 aid -appro- chanliiiK around Japan s Diet ImililinR today in a drive to 
iirintioii bill to rcstore 200 m illion  dollars, in  military assistance fiiiu ls . The vole is sub-.block Hie m ilitary  allinnci' with llic United Stales. A  So- 
icct to a lalcr'roll cairihafcould-TcvcrsB the actlori. AmonK-those iji.oppuailion Ao.lhe.cinlist IcKislutor ^vn.s staiilnd duriiijr the iiiploc. B u t Pre- 
iimcndmcnt was Speaker S a m  Ravburn who mnile one of his in freiiuent dcsceiils to mier Nolnisuke li is h i s Kiiverniiii'iil was (Iclei-mincd to 
the floor to be counted. President Eisenhower originally asked fo r two billion ilollars.-stay in office, un t il the new treaty with America comes 
fnr military assistance fo r th e  fiscal vciir fitnrting July 1, but tlie approprint^nns com-:iiito foive Sunday . A fter lliat a ('ovcrnmcnt spokesman
inittee whittled this to $ 1 ,- ------------ -^ ^   ̂ isaid, clectioiis will be called
600.000,OOO-The amendment ____________J „  r P _____ _ £ . _____f\ _________ _ ____  ^  land Kishi s Lihernl - Denv

to nut back half of the mon- 
ev was offered by Rep. Jo hn  
■ftbor. New. York, HiUor Hepub.
Ilcsn on the committee. It wtu 
,upporied by almtal »H Hie nc- 
publleaiu ind nbout tuU the Dem- 
ocnu prtuM.

Pending was mother amend- 
meal by Rep. OemW Pord. R .
Mich., to put b»ck 89 million of 
tne 134 RillHon dAlliM cut from 
the Pretldenl't. rtquut for 724 
inlllloo for defense wppori pr»- 
iiam*.'

Ita adoption appetrtd Ukeljr In

«
tlew of the orer»helmJn(t lupport 
(sr the companion amendment 
offered by Tabor._______

^D.efeal Noted 
By Wliite for 
Primary Spot
Br The Auoclated Prea*

Compton 1. White of Clark Fork 
officially conceded defeat yester
day In thecontestfor a rpotJn the 
runoff elecUon for the Democratic 
nomination as U. 6. senator.

White concedcd after all the of- 
ilclal canvaues vere made. Re* 
view of the oftlclal canvtusca vai 
the subject of the convtnlns of 
Itie tute board of canvaasera thU 
vnotnlng.

The returns showd Bob Me- 
Uushlln of Mounialn Home wot 
the runoff »pot ovK White by 119

McLaughlin vlll meet aregg 
potvln or American rajls In the 
June 28 ninoff.

^Vhlle ssid he did not Intend t« 
ask for a recount. He said "I very 
much appreciated tie peopl# who 
npported ms end voted for n e  

' and I  want to nisb good luck to 
polTln and McLaughlin.'

“ •• -

Reti Chinese S he ll 

O ffsho re  Is la n d s  

As ‘Salu te  to  Ik e ’
TAIPEI. I'ormosa. Saturdav. Jiitie 18 WH— Red China rained 32.000 shells on the na- 

tioimtisrOilFmoy off.shore'islaiuls in a i>rolude to President Lisenhower.s am val <m 
Formosa tmlav. Dispatches from  (Juenioy said it was the most conccntrnlcd red bar- 
race ever directed apainst the  shell-pocked.offshore island chamr-Thc Reds called it a 
■'wclcome" to Eisenhower. R ed  radio.s heaped vitu/oration on E isenhower and likened 

---------------- ^ ^  to  "a  rat runninp acroî .n

erratically from one elec
tronics exhibit to the next. 
The parents, more eonaerVa' 
live, were lured by a vnrlety of 
displays, all ejitoltlng the virtues 
of iip-to-ihe-mlnute living.

Horace t. Hotines, manager of 
the show, said from I.OOO to 4JOO 
persons attended the show Thura- 
dny evening, which Is. the blggesi 
first nlghi In the four years the 
show'ljn.1 been presented In Tain 
Falls. He said lnf.1 year's altenti- 
ance averaged about S,0»  per 
nlRht.

Sponsored by the 6nak« River 
Valley Electclcal asaoclatton, the 
fihow features a, completely eleC' 
trlcftl -'Gold Medallion home.' 
set up outilde the gymnasium, "me 
home was built by Volco Builders 
In Jerome and moved to T#fn 
Falls for the show. i
. Here, the housewife ls> in her 
element, as alie Insptcls a Rleapi- 
inR klUhen, equipped with the 
latest in appUances and featur 
Jne -- ...........

John Barker Chosen 
As “Father of Year”

John  Barlter, <i:i. Buhl, nominated by the B uh l Rotary 
club, .was nnnpunced Friduy noon na winner o f the (’hum- 
ber o f (Commerce Conimercinl divi.sion’s "M ngic Vniley 
Father o f  the Year" award. Sir. and Mrs. B arker and th e ir . ,
four children were honored a l a luncheon I-'riday noon pniice rrfrnm-'H fmm
the Rojjerson hotel by the Chamber of l-ommerce directors'mini; their pi.'̂ iols n 
and Ruests. Edwiti liossard. father of the y ea r  committccjhour,? before orders 
chairman for the Commercial division, presented a plaque 

to Barker. Prizes Barker ami 
his family received include 
a 55 g ift certificate from 
The Paris; ?5 p ift  certifi-
cftle from Tlic Mayfair; S20 'RUt 
ccrtlflcnte from C. C. Ander.̂ on'i; 
tli Rift ccrtlflc.-vtc from (he Idnho

system operated from the kitchen.
Idaho Power company, which 

designed and InsUlled the electri
cal gadRctr)-, added a tuclhec (it- 
ilp. radiant heotlng, wlUi tempej 
ature cooiroli In every roam.

Inslae the fymnsslum. father 
was/Aot Ignored, for umera and 
rlQa dlsplayi «ra much In evl* 

ICntliAw n  r<n i. c

iPoH Grews-Gut-for-
* T.F. County Runoff

■^vin Falls'county commissioners passed a resolution 
friday designed to save th e  coun ty  approximatelv S2.800 
in e ^n ae s  for the forthcoming: Democratic runoff voting 

S. senator. A t the request o f T. W. Stivers, county 
auditor, the three-man bonrd agreed to the use of three 
judges in each precinct fo r  th e  election instead of the 10 

d u r in g  the recent primary. Stivers 
pointed out to the board th a t  an  average of no more than 

40 persons w ill vote in each 
precinct in the runoff. Onlv 
Democrats who voted in the 
p rim ary  are eligible to vote. 
The runoff for the senate noml- 

-----  be’between

Missile Work 
Strike HaUed 
By Settlement

' SAN DIBGO. Calif., June 17 Ifl- 
A alrlke between Convair and (h< 
Internatlonnl association of Ma. 
chlnlstA which. hM crlpplcd actlvl. 
tics at United Slates AUa.̂  missile 
Inslallallona was snHed loSay, 
Joint announcement said.

An ajircement was 'hamaiersd 
out in ncffotiatlons luUng up "  ~ 
ajn. to cover more than 21. 
hourly employes In Cnllfornln and 
at sites which test and (ire the 
powerful Atlas lnt«Mnttncnla] 
baltlsuo mUslte.
-Tenns..wre not dlselased. pcnd- 

by ---

MeetHeld^p 
‘Free Stymie’ 
InSchoolAid

WASHINOTON, June n  (Dm — 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
«u  cast today as the leader In nt 
tdoit to ltdtral-ald.loi 
s<AM>li leglslatloa nov *t>mled ii 
“le house. .

Nixon's"Nixon's prew ........... ............
0. Klein. toW newsmen that the

IS sectetary, Herbert

■ ̂ vlce presldtot conferred with house 
•esdera and White House repre. 
^(ntatlvea al a luncheon meetlnt 
«n the blll-y«lerday. '

.. Klein did not idtnllfy parUcl' 
psnU at the meeting other than 
lo uy  that Nixon and hous« Re.

. pubUcan Leader:chatlei A. Kal. 
l«fk. Indiana, were In atl4Wdane«. 
Ara result of the session, Klein 
uli. Hixon nc»w Jk)s there la “«  

..good chance that a school con- 
stmcuon blir’ will be enacted « t

• this session of congress.
'Klein said that the measure 

wuid not Include federal ptyraents 
Ip help finance teacher*' aalarles. 
PtMlslon (or Uachetf paj ts ta- 
eludcd in the senate education bill.
• wi is, strongly opposed-by -the 
sdmlnhtratlon and w -  not- la- 
eluded In a hotise-iipproved'-edu-

Klein aald he thought there waa 
L  L!®*l'**ace for an."acceptable" 

»dintaU-
- Ellon's "BildeUnes",-for flvtns 

^trucUon •■based

Buhl Boy Named 
4-H Club Head

^ulhwiek w„ ehosen by the 
tt.Uw tanua  

tb '.aueceb? 
Kmenth Nelson, Ooeur'd’Alen*. 

Other officoi 'lnclud#v-iMT7

-«w«l*ryiv;Maiy; jioblMbi 

Walton.

Robert McUughlln and Gregg 
Potvln. Compton I. White has 
ceded defeat.

CMta of Oie six Judges snd four 
were about

«.000, Stivers noted. By using the 
three-tnan pi«tnet ttam, iht cost

“ssi'rts.'fns'i’s
OJB new sute law ^ fy in g  u,,i 
the runoff election win be 
ducted -In.the' aama manni 
t*>B primary eleeUon.

According u> . WUliuns, this 
w u ld  mean that the lull staff of 
election Judges and, clerks .would 
l»*ve.to be hired for the ninoff In

of ihun  wilt have nothla*'*to”d2^ 
W e  p rw  Mcvlce tepuru MVttal 

cm ntr clerks sajr they m  com
plying with Williams' Infcrpreta- 
tlon and will use full staffs In each 
precinct.

McLaiichlln «aid ln_Burley-to- 
aay that he wUl m t Jnslst on fol- 
lowing t^e letter of the Jaw and
wlllT-' ....................
law's 
penses.

‘•I am wUltnjr to go. on record 
M  waiving the clerks and-count- 
«ng-JUd*e*-*B- that'the taxpayer* 
ot Idaho nay obtain eom« relief.*' 
He •tatedi- 

I t  haa bt*ii esUmiUd the run- 
It election will cost state taxpay 
rs In excess of seOJUM.

Tlie soclolW. Ootflto Knwakami. 
71. was standing nt a rcceptlon 
do.«k soliciting signers (or an antU 
trc.ity pelUlon. Hospltnt physlcltins 
snlri hls'lnjury wu.i not serous. The 
joulh WM arrested.

The demonsirntors taunted the 
police with cries of "fool!" Some 
threw stones nt police. Many bc.it 
sticks on the ’J.'alls ot the com
pound.

The crowd probably wns spurred

The government hns been fearful 
of raising the spectcr of the brutal 
and efficient prewar Japanese po
lice. F«rs of a revival of police 
power were a maJo/,(nctor in US. 
occupation polt^tb put the police 
under sirlcL<IwMir'control. 

Department More; SIS Rift ceriltl. Wie diet he will or-
cate from Slilrlcy-Mendllola's: j  dcr relenlleu ^nishmcnt' for all 
pocKel knife from Price Hard-

... six itolf ballii' or one gallon 
of paint from the Tu’ln Palls GIs.<s 
and Paint company; SIO Rift cer- 
Ufleste from KrenBCl's hardware; 
45 gift ccrtiflcatc from Wool, 
worth’s: *7.50 gift certificate from 
liuil.'on's shoe More, nnd a pair of 
liuih pupple sljoca from "  
Engeien's.

A.*10 gift certificate from Cloj 
Book store; *10 eifl certificate

Ing action 
meeUngs to be set up in the next 
10 days.

The expired contract was reln- 
suted for that period.

The machinist* struck 11 days 
sgo. hitting first nt air force mis
sile facilities for the Atlas, the 
nation's onlf operational ' 
range mUslle.

The union demanded a U-cenl 
hourly pay hike plus fringe bene- 
tlts *nd relcntton oC b cost of liv
ing iMnus. present scales average 
*}.73 an hour, plus tl.:s an hour 
for off-slte personnel.

The Conviiir strike «a_ -.......
several which have hit the nation’s 
mlMlle and space indusuy (he past 
(ew days. The lAM, an Indepen
dent union, has colled most of (he 
walkouts. Another by United Auto 
workers aRalnst DouglAa'alrcrad 
at Long Beach, ColK.. was short
lived... • ' .

A Corivalr spokesman said he 
' picket lines would be

Youth Driver

Castro Slates 
Moscow Yisit 
At Later Date

' MOSCOW. ’ June 17 W-Prlme 
Minister Fidel Castro of Cuba Is 
to M&aeow, the Soviet t 
agency Taas announced today. 

The visit will repay a previously 
.......  d vlalt to Cuba by Soviet

later;
Ta&i aald Castro's acceptance 

;as disclosed at a news, confer- 
ence by .Antonio-Nunes Jimehes, 
leader of a  Cuban govenunent e 
nomle.mlaslcui now In Uoscon*. 
iTais-said-Nunes-Jlmenes spoke 

with satlafactJon about the stay, ol 
the Cuban eeoaomio mission here 
anil'added ' hls'-oplnlori-that' the 
Soviet goveminent'was'making- 
big contribution to (h«

GENEVA, Jane 17 m-Hie SoTlel.Unloa-aoetued tbe United SUkai 
'deUberal^ bloeklag dlsaraameni negolUUonf. II said It Is 

ssow eaUrely up to Washlogtoo a* to whether Uie East-lVest am t cut 
talks her« can cantlDoe.

Korea. June 17 U t Ebenhower will arrive In

M ontala Boma as the candidates lii'Idatao’a .<lpr»itbK election, 
pWd»t:retBrei aUlj wew nUslag frem-Teloa owdlr..........

riT-WMnie^KniiVe'todir"^

.eontJnuBd O D ^ thevho use- pu jed 'bm _____  ____
»Tar»|t.. 8,4 .por.-cent pty'liUta lud one nllUoa: other: levonuBeot 
Worten W  f ir  eenb ...

Is Cited Over 
Burley -Crash

Dsryl Oliver, 18. 738 overland 
avenue, Burley, waa cited Tliurs- 
day by Caasla county Sheriff Le- 
Page Uyton for failure to yield 
the right of way, when the' I1H9 
Mercury he w’as driving collided 
with a 18S7 Ford driven by Wll- 
am S. Abrahamsen. }3, . Chi- 
>go. 111.
The accident occurred aboul 
oon Thursday two and three- 

/ouruis miles west of Burley on 
highway 30. where a side road 
from Uie new Oce-*ldii plant entcn 
the highway.

OIlKr waa cotnlnK from 
plant, arid ' had stopped at 
highway to-wait for a truck .. 
pu : After tlie truck drove by he 
entered the highway, not seeing 
Abrahamsen's approaching cj 
The troni ends of both cars 

dsmsged, w ith  damages 
msted at $S00 each. No one 
Injured.

Abrahanuen was on his way 
to Sun Valley for a vacation.

Wsnda Rolland. Twin Falls. .._ 
lined W and coals TUiusday by 
Justice of the Pence George E 
Scott oh a charge of driving with
out a license. She.wns cited June 
a  one mile south ot Twin Falls by 
State Highway Patrolman Frank 
Mogensen. .

Charles M. RoberU, Twin Falls, 
:i3 lined and CMts by Filer 

Justice ot the Peace V. A. Allison 
for failure to slop at a red light 
Ho wos'cited by state Patrolman 
Richard Bums.
-John-M.-Bartonr"Carey. .._ 
nned U and costs by Carey Jus- 
tk« tt the Peace Elmtr SenntU 

a stop aign violation. >
Tom: Qrlftlth. O anne>t, was 

(Incd tils and'costs by Carey Jus- 
lics'.oC the. Peace Elmer Sennelt 
for passing a Mhool-bus whlch-wu
unloading chUdren. The-J ----
ended »ao'of the’, fine;

, .Carol Sue Anderson, 3J. Burley 
W8S (ined.tio and^glvtn 10-de- 
merits from Burley . Police Judge 
Heniy Tucker Prldoy mbrnlng for 
naklng an improper XJ-tum.

6ammy.»lson, 18. Hurley. .._ 
(laed tU and .given l i  demerlU 
by JoCtee.’mekeT tor ROlng SS miles 
per hour In a 2»-mlle t

lenders In Wednesday's violence, 
lie msde the remark at a lower 
house session boycotted by the 
Soclalljts.

Police reported that of the 175 
students arrtslcd after 'Wcdnci- 
dnya rioting. 125 have been refer
red (0 prosecutors on chargcs 
rangings from violent ass«uU-io 
destrucllDn of property. In  addl- 
tlon, SI rightists were arrested the 
same nigtit and sa have also been 
referred to prosecutors on similar 
charju.

The stabbing prompted Klshl arid 
IneJlro Asanuma. chairman of the 

“ psrty; • - • - 
inr “ '

The
with KishT'rejMiinB" AMriuma'  ̂President “reachinR our fr 
demands (or resignation and dis
solution of the Diet.

21 Girls Attend 
Luncheon Event

with lh« Judges and an' aftemooQ 
p»r»d.8 • marked' first public ap-
........... - for the 31 girls

the tltlo.ol-'"
IdahootlMO;
.Qlrta wUl pan^ds' In - n l  
nd evening gowns: and. w 

• thelr.ttlent-nui
and Saturday hlgbta',lxt the -I

rtU’.rW t&nt-Id^'o' In'-thB 
A tnb u T m tu t 'l itte r ’ tbl* 

nmuner la AtUuiUa Olty, N.3.̂

Ike’s Trip Postponed

__KUhl. cente>. Is pictured s
oC Prealdent Elsenhoaer’a trig lo -lapaii 

ciuring press toafireoce In Tokyo. A» Klshl spoke, thousands of left- 
wing dtmonilralor* chanted: -Realirn KUU . . .  Healga KItbl . .  
outside his windows. (NBA telephoto)

Reaction Is Strong; 
On Chinese Shelling

.WASHINGTON, June 17 (UPD— The United States today 
branded communi.st. China’s shelling of islands off For
mosa H3 a “heartless anti coldblooded' attempt to mar 
President .Eisenhower’s visit to  the nationalist Chinese 

- stronghold. State department spokesman Joseph Reap 
MiaiheT)oiiibardment'of‘the-Quemojri8land3 was'a""re-

thc  R treet;. everyone wnnVs 
to ' step on, h im  and’ squash 
h im .’*

nationalist defense mlnlslry 
lunlque did.not report casusl- 
)r domnge. The U/S. mllllsry 

official 'said he presumed nil mem
bers of the American military ad
visory group on Quemoy were ~ 
safe. The reds gave advance warn
ing of the shelling which wss., 
promptly denounced by the state ' 
department In Wsshlngtoi) as 
•“heartieM and cold-blooded."

The reds vowed another, masslra 
ttxrrage Sunday to "ms o f f  Elsen
hower who will be le&rlng Fotoms 
for South.Korea.

The C0,000 man nationalist jar- 
rison on Quemoy (ook cover and 
the garrison commsnder -threat
ened to mount n couoter-bamge 
agnlnst the mainland four miles 
awny.

As shells shrieked and whistled 
In to explode wIUi thundertrus 
echoes among Quemo>’’s rocky 
ridges, red loudspeakers In the ,. 
Port of Amoy henped vituperation . 
on. Eisenhower. Radio Peiping 
boasted that artillerymen shouted 
hate-Amerlca slogans as they 
pulled the lanyards of their guns.
- Elsenhower, safe aboard the 

cruIscr SC. Paul steamed to wlthla 
150 miles of the South China 
coast. He will not go near the off
shore, islands but will remain it 
Taipei. Formosa. SO miles across 
the straits from the red malnlanl

Shells rained on Quemoy In a »  
minute barrage that began at 8 
—  Chinese mainland. time <8 ' 

EDT) and' stopped suddenly.,
.. . hours and SO minutes later, 
ih^ guns o^ned up again.

Quecnoy
and the -13 i

The communist new China aeri 
agency described Ui* “weltooi* 
and see-ofX for Elsenhower."

‘The rOM of the guns raised s

'‘’^hour"meel'lng' {rroto‘«*p'frection“ oTThVdlsmay-Nthrred’Chine.^e"feel a^u"t fhe 
<v«„,uinn. f-fends and allies in the Far 

East." Senate Democratic

i  into
rallying point lor leflsts 

... and large demonstrations 
being planned. The death of the 
girl has already become a symbol 
for anti-Klshl forces. .

2 Washington 
Women Hurt 
At Hagerman

-GOODINO, Jime 17—Two worn, 
en from different towns In Wash
ington were reported in good con
dition In Ooodlng Memorial hos- 
pltal tofiy after being injured tn 

wo-car accident one-(ourth of 
ille north of Kagemion on high- 

wny 30 shortly befoTe S a. m. Frl- 
day.

One woRian was a tourist and 
the. other «-as en-route to Wichi
ta. Kaiis. wHere the family li 
moving.
. Mrs. Kartt Htndtrson, 47. Cop
olls Croiulng, Wash., has head in- 
Juries and six broken Hbs, accor
ding to InvestlgaUng officers; Her 
husband., who u  reportedly Uav- 
ellng:behlnd her.-wlth three boys 

pickup tnick. has n‘ - 
ted by officers. Mr. 
had lour children, two glrU 

and two boys, with her la the 1S50 
Ford she was driving.

Also hospltaUud b  Mrs. Jam a 
li. Drake, 33, McCleary. Wash, 
who, with her-husband--and-two 
children, was ttlumlng from a 
vacation, trip. She U reported lo 
have head Injuries 
. Deputy. SherUf. veme Boyce. 
Ooodlng, reported the northbound 
Pontiac, «md the southbound Fort 
colUded on SI curve where «  newly, 
oiled side read goes etratght ahead. 
Mrs. Henderson.-thInWa«- thU 
road was highway so. headed onto 
It when the two cars collided. ' 

The Ford-was demolished and 
damage to the Poatlao .was exten
sive,'tht deputy said. The  acci
dent wss reported by Kenneth 
Hulme, HHerman;

Other InvesUgt̂ tlng o f f t c e i  
..ere Dana OUmore, H a n m iu . 
marshal and Deputy ShertfrBUl 
Bunn. Wendell. None of the other 
passengers -was hurt serioualy. 

in  addition to othtr beloagtngs

Top Officials 
Are Selected 
At Boys’ State

BOISE. June 17 tn-The Silver 
party swept sU but one of the 
elective state and congressional of
fices In the Boys' state general 
election at Boise junior college 
yesterday. ~ .
' Lone Gold patty candidate to 
win sas James Parkinson. Jerome, 
for U. 8. senator.

Silver party candidates winning 
election were:.

Congress. Douglaj Lyons. Mos- 
.j»;-govcmor. Larry Delsne. Lew
iston'. Ueuitoant. javemor. Qltk 
Davis. Kuna; secretary of sUte. 
a . IKnnLt Bodily, Idaho FiUb: 
treasurer. Bill Cunningham. Black, 
foot: auditor, Bill Anderson. Wal- 
lace; attorney general. Richard 
Shaip. Idaho •Pails;

cocker .apanJalv ,and^ .two :Jara 
...'ds. Th« dog was not hurt, but 
one blrdwu'kmfcd abd-the othw 
tieaped; It Ms reported.

ABBIVES m  BOISS 
BOISE, Jiine 17 lA-Oov. Onmt 

Sawyer.'Nevada, arrlv^ la  Bolie 
mterdsijr to review nm rnu -traio- 
liig uerclsn W-the I63nd tighter 
group,.Ne'vada:'alr national guard. 
The'gniip li ending the first 
of ,.lt»a«j-we^,.-trdalrig ;»e»Jon. 
6t«ryer will review (be guardameo

leader Lyndon B. Johnson 
denounced the shellings as 
“another step in the masalvo 
effort by the communists to hu
miliate (he United States and to 
seal off as many people from 
freedom as possible."

' accompanied
by a red Chin

dent ot public InstnicUon. Ma* 
Parkinson, St. Anthony; and mines 
Inspector, Lou Olds, Kellogg.

The boys aUo elected &9 sUte 
representatives and 44 state sens* 
tors «ho will hold their legislative
sessions in Uie ' '--------
and Saturday.

The newlytlKltd alate otlVtlals 
and legislators were given their 
oaths of office last night by Chief 
Justice C. J. Taylor of the Idaho 

court.

COMMITTEE TO MEET 
BOISE. •June 17 MV^The execu

tive committee of the.Idaho ter* 
rItorUl centennial eomoilssloa will 
ineet Monday In Pocatello for 
serles of planning talks wjth ari 
offlcUla.

a ti
rade against Elsenhower,_______
the heels ot two other major blows 
to U.S. presUge-the foned can
cellation of the president’s trip to 
Japon by rlollng lefUsU and the 
coVtapse ol tht summtV talks.

Johnson. In a somber speech to 
the senate, warned that the nation 
con ^ e c t  sUll more cold war 
blows 'from the communist powers, 
calling for unity In the troubled 
days ahead, he said "It Is .going 
to take all ot the delertnlnatton. In
genuity and Imagination of a unit
ed America to weather the storm."

Johnson, said the! next trouble 
spot wIU be at the nation's - very 
doorstep—In Cuba. He predicted 
that Soviet Premier NlUta B. 
Khrushchev, who Is going to ex- 
change vlslU with Premier PIdel 
Castro, will, get a warm welcome 
from Castro supporten.

Johnson aald.lt Is time for the 
nfttlon to glre serious thought.to 
bow It will react to "eren closer 
coUaboraton” between Cuba and 
tii«- Soviet ■Onion.

Fatality Counted
BOISE, June 17 im-'nie;name 

of &-l3>monUi-old'Or«nd View boy 
today was officially entered on 
Idahtfa itaHJc laUUty m . brtoj. 
Ing. the total to 95 for Uie yew.

SUte police said Don Lee Curtis 
apparently .was'on a public'road 
when’he was nm over T«e»d»y by 
a-caV backing out of a driveway;

Mrs. Sark Spielinann, Biiil) Is 
Given State Elementary Post

W*. Sara'M- Srtelinann, Buhl. 
«ho hu  either attended or taught 
achool eontinuQtiUy foe the past 
4a yors. lias been appointed state 
elementary tupervlior by the sUU 
board ot edunUon. D. T. Engel- 
klng. iUt«-suptrlnUndent. notified 
the-Tbnea-K<«’i  Friday morning.

A  fortntr teacher In ‘ — ■-

. a* to Tirtn Pall*, Mrs. epli 
loann.also.'bu had.uparlence'i 
tht McondRiy level of Instruction 
In.' imglish. social; itudies, history

Uve Aug; li Mn.SpiehDBnn, who 
with her husband. *nieo.8pIelmann, 
has-llved.ln- Buhl-for .many.-years, 
eventually .vrtl] inove to Bolse,-she

;.jBtier^ved iin^iMchtibrarts 
d^ree from Colorado SUte lu c h  
en  co Q ^- O ^tjr  la the'prl

Little Quemoy, Tatan

........... (Formosa) straits," ..
boasted In  a broadcast.

Thousands ot guns rocred the > 
Instant the order wu given and 
Innumerable flashea cut through 
tbe dark. sky over the Taiwan 
straits.

Qunnim  shouted “Hsenhower go 
back, flrel" *17. 8. aggressors get 
out of Japan, flrel" ‘-Oet out of 
Asia, fire,” the broadcast said.

Tbe reds themselves noted that 
they had •'greeUd” the Ute Secre- 
tary of State John Poster Duties 
the same way—with a rain of ll.<’ 
000 ahetls that broke a ceasefire 
—when he visited Formosa In »iS. ,

BLM’s Grews 
Mop up Area 
Range Blaze

SHOSHONE. Jiina 17 — Cr«ct 
from the Shoshone district bu
reau or land management offlee 
were patrolling a range fire about 
so miles northwest of Ooodlng-this. -- 
morning after approximately 2li 
acres of heavy brush burned over 
Thursday afternoon and evening.: .

An 18«man crev tooght tbe Uase 
from 1:30 pjn- Thursday .until-. 
night with nine tnen staying over*.-: 
night Sind this zooming for'mop*: 
ping up^^o^wtions. according to.:

The men'were. unable,.to..us*'_'.
tankers bm use there are so many.. 
rocks in the area, about.four dUh  • 
northwest ot tbe Ooodlng aty of 
Rocks. Caite^lUars were used In
stead. ■ • '■ ■

This makes the fUth range lira
Q -  record- tbU-season; • Exaet- 

Iroin the two nujor
tlrts ̂ t h tn ’tbe wctk. otndals 
r e p ^  show MO acres^buhsed In 
the Baselton area the first ot the 
week and 850 acres new Bllsi last 
Sunday. ■' _ _

rom ISCr'Fontello. 
m  addltlon to her Idabo ereden. 

tUUs. she'" -' — ..........
mary.: general 'prlmaiy,' geherid 
elementary and a supervtslon-erê  
dentlals In C a lif^a , tbe state sU> 
peHntendent pointed ouUw'̂ '~v.<l 

noted .&^o]orltr.'^;Urs. 
^ e b n a u i "  J7: years ' or 
haabeen.'ln:,the,-'--

Usb and'^ioumsllnn at lha'Buhl 
................... tbe past year and also
se ry ^ ' os addter.'t«. tbr>wtaool

HIGHLIGHTS in
Today's Tim«|.N*wi
rage l-Red'Cbln(se sbeU ii- 

land as “salute lo Elseahower.- 
Twin Palls county cuts numbw 
of elecUon Judgesvfor rmofi 
elecUon, Crowds tu m .:^  f«  
openbig' bi: Bome..ihnr, .TeUli' 
er a ^ ln te d  to :state post. J ^ .  

'e n w  ;'aoclallsirjeadtr>siabbM 
aa-rlota'continue, v-':;-*;'.';;'

r a n  » - ^ o t t  made to.nitue 
mlse-’damoge'eatised br'Japa*

.“pickpockeU.*!....-:.- ' ' • •-■>'•
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Jolin Bai'ker, 

Buhl, Named 
^AreaTalher^

Weather, Temperatures
PIVE-DAV TOREOAST. 8AT0RDAY 'nn»UOH,yrt®NE^AY- 
loolWa irend with temperature* »vere«lag Wow to ^uch Wow 

„,'o^l-A-few-«howera-wllhK>Ul-«nounU8Uitr»Uy-mDia^n-»onn.»l
nnd occurring about Sftturday and TuMdny.. ,

Crowds Turn 
Out Here for 
Show’s Start

14 4S toBlfbt. Vow Uit|
from
BiJi ccrUricaW from tlie SafMM 
•ir«- B. battery ah»ver Irom M

cleetric: SchlcK _ cicctrle ______

ra»r from ®“' L u o  woRTH roAllO—m ir  through tomorrow exccpt poMlble showers 
o f  RMWn »l»cu JtS!̂ ’ n o p .!„ tr ?K rT u )U  afternoon and evenln«.,A U.ilc warmer tomorr.wJ 

;?«■ Schoir* casual shots from;Hlgh today SS 0 ond tomorrow lono 15, low tonight 38 t

e fromi

l«m  Alexander*: *15
trom the ■nma-Ncws: «■*» 8!“

Falls Cigar slofe. and paint
Uic Shcrwln-WlUlnma p i^ n t__

Fold pack travcllnB bac ifom 
• scsrs Bocbuck and company: twr 

llck'eU to ihc Mootr-Vu; KawHl' 
to flun Valley and back from, 

.m n k ’s super Bcrvlce •' 
roliils cast, and a (uK

^TVo"nlBht’a.lodRlnK will be fur-| 
nHlied for Uie Barker fonUly b>; 
the Sun Valley lodce; two menlJ 
by Uie Warm Springs ranch; l«i 
meals by the Alplno cafe and Wt 
meals by the ChrWlana eafc.

Darker Is a 1D3< Buhl hlith *cho ,̂ 
Rraduatc and a 103B University rt. 
Idaho, MOSCOW, frradiwie in bunl' 
neiS Hc 1» a World war II vet' 
cran and served' a.i naval olflcer 
and commander of an I5M. In 
businea.1 In Buhl alnce 1038.

N'EVTTOIW. Juno 17 blfhnt lemi>er*lure orriolsUr re-
leorted In Ihe'nation yMltrday « .  I l l  at Presidio, Tex., the V.S. 
wMlher bureau reported today, Low this moralnj wa* M al Granti- 
Iborr. WU.

Inuffilo....................  5

......... r years.
. John M. Darker Insumnce 

HU four children are J 
Barker. Jr. ‘ ...........

of t

paduate; Ho-wmary Barker, nlhl 
■ Bradf Jimmy BnrHer, c!^h’
, Iride. and Marianne Barker, flflh

. ‘barker aervtd .M Buhl s^mI 
board tniste® from 19» to 19J8 
and durlne that period was chair- 
nian of .the board for 10 jrcora. He 
is an active member of the Buhl|

. nrst-.Presbytcrlan eh<irch and a 
member of aeulona and a triuteei 
of the church. He has been Scoul>| 
master of troop three. Boy Scout* 
of America,'enake Rlrer council, 
for the past is years, ire Is an 
eagle Scout himself and received 
the allver beaver award. ■“

Other aceompllshmenU Include 
being 1056 winner of the Jaycce 
distinguished service award for 
community eervlce; past president 
of the Buhl notary «lub; pait 
president of the Idaho AssoclaUon,

, of School Trustees: past president' 
of the Idaho A&soclatlon of Insurr' 
ance Agents: past president of the 
Buhl Jaycees: director of the 
American Falla reservoir district; 
a chartered property'and casualty 
underwTlter, and chnlnnan of the 
cconomlo development committee 
of Uie Buhl Chamber of Com- 
mercer

Frank N. McCartney, former 
Buhl resident who is federal crop 
Insurance corporation manager, 
Washington, D.O., explained the 
nev.FOIO production guarantee 
plan which will go Into effect for 
the lS6t crop year. . '

McCitrtney was appointed Pi 
manager in 1936.-by7AsTliull 
SecreUiy £zm Taft^Season. 
that time, he left a position 
manager and secretaiy • treasurer 
of thfi Orange msunuice assocla* 
Uon. Seattle.

McCartney was tint associated 
with the-Orange Insurance asso- 

— «la(lon-ln-1935.—while-attendlnt 
the nnlveralty of ViTashlngton.

McCartney stressed the import
ance the money the farmer makes 
or loses to the conimunlty. Ho 

. pointed out the program not only 
helps the farmer, but also helps 
the businessman. In an area where 
almost every crop was destroyed, 
crop losurance actually kept mer-, 
chants in business, McCartney 
said. Be also noted when the I 
farmer bas crop insurance ,he c 
Uke care of his own disaster 
lou. Without addlUonal help.

He pointed out the farmer l. 
lecls the coverage he wants In 
quantity and/or quality. McCart
ney itated there are a humber ' 
private insurance companies co_ 
slderlng handling this t ^ 'o f  in- 

' Burtmce.
The FCIC program now operates 

la about IJOO counties. McCartney 
viU be in  Twin ?aUs Friday after
noon and Saturday morning, and 
will be in  Twin Falls Friday after
noon aad Saturday morning, and 
'Will be In  Buhl Saturday altemoon 
and Sunday. Douglas Bedoeh. dls- 
trlct director for the FOlc, lnt»- 

•• duced McCartney. The two men 
■will conduct a aalM conference at 
Wailow& liake. Wash, of FCIC 
personnel of the Western states on 
the new production guarantee p]an 
Monday. "  - ..............

I'ml.dflpkl* . -----

-------

vTr.i- ia:-

« r r ’ i“owiciM":

Magic Valley Funerals

(Pr0ia P»f« w,-.
Idence. A 17A sir force recrult- 
llng duk makes lu pitch to the 
lyoungmen, with exhibits of mis* 
Isllej-iuid a space sge pilot's suit.

For mother, of course, there are 
i.jw on-row of.gleaming new ap- 
IpllBnets, a hoii of lumlture dls- 
playa. 
booth.

Thli year for the fU l̂ time, the 
youngiiers are tresled to a free 
mlnlslure train tide ouuide the 
gymnsslum. Al the shew Itself, 
boys and girls seemed to enjoy 
'especially a free Indian headdress,
' of Undtsy of Moglc Val.

playing with a two-way 
I radiophone hooked up by Paul 
'K's television service.
, Holmes estimated the ca t̂ to the 
Snake River'Valley^Bectrlcal ts- 
l&oclsUon At ‘-a. bit more than 
*5,000, not counlUig the cost In- 
.curredby indWlduil merchants In] 
selling up booths here,"

Holmes noUd attendance , 
llnmled by counting the numbcrl 
of door prlie certlllMtu handed | 
out at the show, one per adult' 
'Islior. Drawings sre held hourly, 
ind pTl«»wlnners get gift certlf- 

................... in merchandise

A story in -niufaday-s Issue 0 
the Tlmcs-News about the lune^
of WiUlam O. Lamson ‘---
lia t« r ^ . prHcCDTloiigl. . .  . 
mander of Qineral Uiwton post 
N a  T  Spanish American War, 
veterans. Commander of the post 
Is W. B. Clark.'McCullough ls|
color guard._____

Tride Name Filed
A tertlllcate of trade 

nied with the Tain Falls eounly

al lh« stores that contribute tho 
Sifts.

Approximately 90 per cent of the 
cxlilbllors are repealers from last 
yc.ir, Holmes citlmBted. Ho noted, 
too, that some merchants

RUPERT—Funeral services for 
Charles H. Burgher wlU be held at 
J pin. Saturday at the . Walk 
tunry chapel with the Rev. Kay: 
mond Thompson officiating. Con
cluding rites.will be held at the 
Rupert cemetery under the direc
tion of the Heybum Masonic lodge.

OAKLEY — Funeral servlcM for 
Mrs. Mable McBwan Boren will be 
.held nt a p.m. Saturday In the 
Oakley LDS stakehduse by Bishop 
Lloyd Martin. Friends may call at, 
Payne mortuary, Burley, Friday, 

,afternoon and Saturday morning 
and at the stakehouse one hour 
before services. Concluding rites 
.will be held at 1 pjn. Monday In 
[the Provo, Utah, city cemetery,

BUHt — Oraveslda services for 
William Amos Simpson will be held 

,at 3 pin, Saturday at tho Buhl 
elty cemetery with the Hev. War- 
'ren McConoeU. officiating.

TWW PALLS-^eral ser. 
for Robert M. Owens will be held 
at 3 pjn. Baturday In the White 
mortuary chapel by the Rev.

, Woodrow Wooley, Twin FalU Pres-, 
byterlsn church. Concluding rites 
I'lli be In Twin Falls cemetery. '

guard MtlnlnE_iculAn- 
fleld this weekiind summer .. . 
tlons, which combined to catch 
them short-handed.

The show will nm from 5 to 9 
^jn. Friday, and from i  (o 0 pjn. 
Saturday and Sunday.

TWIN FALLS—Funeral services 
for H. 0. Arndt will be held at 
3:30 pm. Bsturday at the White 
mortuary ehapel with the Hev. 
John Koelsch of St. Edward's 
Catholic church officiating. Final 
rites will be held at Sunset Me
morial park.

Magic Valley Hospitals

Magic Valley Memorial
visiting hours In the maternity 

ward are front a to and 7 to 
a pjn.: in all other wards, from
■1 ajti. to B p.m.^____

ADMItTED 
Mrs, Frank Pfel. Mrs. Richard 

Butler, Chalmcr Strunk. Jr.. Wil
liam Ward Parker, Mrs. Charles 
Knoble and Mrs. William Roemer, 
all Twin Palls; Mrs. Uoyd Wllker- 
son. Hansen; Michael Edward 
Kearaley. Buhl: Myrtle A. Cllf- 
jford.’ Albion: M“ry D. Anderson,
I Jackpot, Nev.,- and Mrt. Steveni 
Qoodwln, Haselton.

DISMISSED 
William M. KUne. Mrs. Owen I 

Eschleman, .Homer S. Levander, 
and George Rogan, all Twin Falls!! 
Mrs, Jock'Nelson "and dauj 
Jerome; baby boy Dayton. 1 
Hrsr-3ami5-T!rBeiiirTCimberty; 
and Marie W. Badger. YoWaia, 
Wash.

St. Bcncdict’s, Jerome
, visiting hours at St. Benedict's 
hospital are from 3 to < and from

ADMITTED
John Miller, Wendell: Tcrt Bur- 

'geas and Alfred Oardner. both Je* 
,rome: CIsude Wll.wn, Shoshone; 
Rawnne Hartley, Buhl, and Mrs. 
Jay Call, Bountiful. Utah.

IWendell Teacher 
Receives Honor

WENDBLU June 17—Roy Irons, 
who has recently completed his 
IDth year u  vocational agricultur
al Instructor in the Wendell 
schools, received a 10 year service 
■pin at the Idaho VocaUcnai asso- 
claUon conference held In Boise 
last week.

He was elected assistant secre- 
tary-treasurer of the Idaho voca
tional agricultural teachers which 
lias held In conjunction with the 
conference,

Irons also received a certificate 
of merit for outstanding service 
to agriculture in the fieW of edu
cation of farm youth in modem 
methods, machines and Ideas "  
promote better farm Uvlng.

The award was given by the 
Thor ResearA Center for better 
farm living, and signed by the 
president, Nell Hurley. .

Another servles award given to 
Irons this year, was'a certUlcatel 
In recognition and appreciation of. 
unselfish and tireless effort with 
the Qoodlng county fair and rodeo.

Gooding Memorial
, Visiting hours at Gooding Me- 
I mortal hcepltal are from 6:30 a.m. 
'■i8:S0pjn,

ADMITTED - 
, Mn. James Drake. .McCTecy, 
LWftsh.:_lIr», _Elmer Henderson, 
OakvllIF, W»sh.; MFsrR^cr“C6S  ̂
die, Psui, and Sam Peck, Hager-

DISMISSED 
, ChrlJllne Sprenger. Ooodlng, 
land Mrs. WllUom Townc,

• -H-'J. <DoUy) Dolllnger, Salt Lake 
City. disUlct..manager.for the' 
united States Chamber of Com
merce: Ronald Williams, comraer- 

. clal division chalrman.-.and •Edwin, 
,. Boasanl and John Roper, co-chalr- 
- jnen of. the father of the year con- 
■••test.’ '

Keep the Whlte-Plag 
Safety Flying

jHagerman School 
Roster Completed
HAaERMAN. June 17 — AU 

lleachers for tho coming school 
llerm have been hired for the Hag- 
lerman school district, reports 
|>'rank Henslee. chairman.

The muslo teacher, Leonard 
Olariano,' and Mrs., Stanley Pen* 
lold were both signed at the board 
'meeUng this week. .The board vu  
---  • with Henslto named

8 pjn.

Biilil Teacher 
Appointed for 
State PositionI

No, M, ^V*alM“uught in Buhl 
five years.

In addition to her teaching, she 
has worked with youth groupa at 
the Presbyterian ehurth and sum- 
lercsmp.
She has participated in many 

educsllonal and clvlc Icademhlpl 
groups, ond has t>een active In' 
local and state lEA and PTA unlti. 
She assisted In curriculum revision 

irk for aeveral years and w ^  an 
live member of the permanent 

.. illng and guidance committee Iri' 
the elementar}' field In the Twin 
Fnll.t schools. Engelklng .said.

•'She hns had many years of te- 
rardlng service," tho state offl- 
jlnl said, "nnd wllh her fine back- 
ground and abllli; to opprcclatc 
the other person's point of view, 

feet she will be a definite e&sct 
the state department profes

sional suff."
i Mrs..Splclmonn Is a daughter 
of Mrs: Louise C. McClusky. Buhl, 
and a sister ot Dr. David Mc- 
Clwky, Twin Foils,

Twin Falls News in  Brief"
o. ,th. T.ln| 

Falls high school !*t
' from Harvard university at

recorder Thursday by Clarence H. 
Motzner to operate a service »la-| 
tlon at 3M Main avenue south 
der the name of WcstcoU 8«i
ccntcr. _____

Declaration Set
A declaration of h^estead 

riled with the Twin Fa Is recorder 
Friday by H. O. Knoepfel on lot 1, 
block 1 of the sande subdivision. 
Twin Falls. Cash equity of the 
premises was declared •' •''' 
excess of *0.500,

Offleen Elected , , v(
The new Oreen Clovers 4-H club 

had' lla first meeting Thursday! 
and Cartip F_lshcr was elected' 
ircsldcnt. Other new oHlcers ar« 

dusan Scholer. vice president: Jer- 
ry Ann Helms, secretaty: Beverlee; 
Jensen, reporter: Sandra Buss, 
projcct cholrman, and Karen 
Woff, rccreailon chairman. Mrs. 
CoUlna Helms Is .the leodr-

maKna cum laude; Richard 
Murphy, cum laude. and Normal 
H Tolk. Alworth was elected to 
m  Beta Kappa, naUonal hon-. 
orary fraternity.

°The^Professlonal Adjustment bU' 
MU ^ i n  Falla. fUed suit In Twin 

^ iS ; d i s t r i c t  court Thur^ay' 
ogalnst Jesse R.. Black to Mllect 
S762 67 including Interest, alleged- 
IV ow^ by Black to-Maglc VaUey 
Memorial hospital and Dr. ̂ ed T. 
Kolouch. Dr. Olenn O. Voyles and 
5r. Charles E. Collins, aU Twin 
Palls.

30 Injured in 
Accident

guard *iwlnlnK_Atsilw»-at'OTJwen _

In  Rainstorm
JACKSON,. Miss., June 17, ^  

A crois-counlry Trallways bus 
loaded with sleeping passenger* 
fcU down a highway embankment 
during a rainstorm’and-four auto- 
jnoblles piled up behind It- today.' 
At least 30' persons were Injured, 

Two of the Injured were In crit
ical condition at Baptist hospital.
I They were driver D. W. Arnol* 
Shreveport, L.v, and paisengft 
joso Campes. SouU* America, 

Ambulnnees.from Jackson made 
I shuttle runs between the city hos- 
' pltab and the wTCCk site three 
miles west of nearby Clinton,

The bus was en route from Los 
Angcles-.to Miami, Fla. • •
. Some of the Injured. Interviewed 
while awaiting emergency treat-' 
mcnt at a hospital, gave this ver- 
slon of the crash.

The bus, headed east during a 
driving rainstorm, swerved to 
ftvold a car which was passing 
onother vehlclc.

The bus skidded on the slick 
pavement and tumbled down

^TMenTDrownf 
One Saved in 
Boat Accident]

uw.uuiuu capsIzcd lii
turn on Twin Lakes yesterday eve
ning, spilling four fishermen Inti 
thewater. Three of them drw-n^ 
hut the fourth-71-yenr-.old David 
W Armstrong, Pocatello.—survived 
by clinging to the boat and —
Ing rescue.

The vlcUms. whose bodies were 
recorertd within two hours of the 
trsgedy, were these Pocatello men: 
Robert PlUar. 30: Cater Carroll, 
about VI. and Dan T hom i^ M,
I Sheriff Ray Talbot of Franklin 
I County said the four Negroes werr 
I fishing In the. north half of thi 
' ' Twin ^ -‘--•

Urriage Licenses
Marrlnge licenses I issued 

. _.ls coun- 
_  Kiser and

MiiUy Lou smith, both Rupert; 
Donald Joe Norris. Ft. Lewis, 
Wash., and Mary Jane Anderson. 
Twin Palls: and Dennis Arthur 
Vollmer and Charlene May Bene
dict. both Twin Falls. A license 
WM iMuU Friday to George E. 
Duncan. Winston. Ore., and Marla 
Clare Okclbcrry. Murtaugh.

^"^stow” listed Sharoa Matsuda, 
of tho Altrusa club's "girls 

of the month", as tho daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Matsuda. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Matsuda.

Volunteer for Duty 
Evan A. Taylor, son of ?.tr. atjd 

Mrs Eldrcd D. Taylor, Twin Falls, 
volunteered for Oiree yean service 
in the army, reports Sgt. 1/ci. 
Prank C. Kasper, commander of 
tho army recruiting service in-the 
Magic Valley area. Taylor selecUd 
automotive maintenance as hv 

- - • for his initial assign'

I hurled

lehalrman and Bob.Adolph —. 
Usry. Mn. Rex MeAnulty was ..
,hired as clerk. The two reelected 
!member», Henslee ..Md Adolph,
■ ....m" in by the-clerk. -

._ decld^ not to have the 
,trans,it!o^.clw again next,year.

. . man :volunteeb8 ‘ '
' OOODINO.-June -17-Arvid ... 

IWlckstrand, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
. . .  au«af W. Wlckstrand. Gooding.

M  our Waffle 1 p ^  8it. i/ci F r « k  o. K^per, 
recruiterfoMheMagic

MOTOR SERVICE
vqll kin^s and make ears

Gh^ed on Dynamometer;

I Dietrich.

Cottage, Burley ,
•visiting hour* ttt Cottage hospi- 
\l are from 3:30 lo 4 and from 7| 
j  6 pjn.

ADMnTED 
Mrs. Pearl Carson, Susan Hen

derson and Mrs. Juanita Angus, all 
Burley; Mrs, Marlon Duffeclc and 
Mrs. Reuben Krauss. both Faul. 

DISMISSED 
Patricia Allred. O. A. Steiner., 

Mrs. Verda Summers 'and Mrs.| 
Juanita Diaz, all- Burley: Oscar 
Strope. Paul, and Mrs. Susan Ost- 
burg, Malta.

BIRTnS 
A so'n was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Mac nodrtguc*. Barley.

Minidoka County
,)vlslUn« hours at Minidoka] 
] county hospital are fiwn 10 ajn. 
l7 pm.
' ADMITTED ,
, £mU Newmao. Rupert, and Mrs.i 
Jay Merrill. Paul.- 
' DISMISSED

Mr*. William Babbitt' and son 
.Lynn, Utah, and Mrs- Jerry Oaf- 
1 ford and daughter, RuperU- 
' . DlllTllS.

A daughter wa* born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Cary Johnson, Rupert, at̂ d 
a son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Merrill, Paul. ‘

Fined at Eden
EDEN. June I7:?Dwlght JtCBrin. 

18. Haieltott..wu fined *10 and 
cosU by JusUee o< the Peace Ralph 
Law for a noisy muffler. Ho was 
cited by State PaUolman James 
qerke.

Clifton E. Bailey. 37, Hazelton. 
..as fined S5 and coŝ s hy_ Judge 
liBW'-Ior’driving with ah wplred 
driver's license. Mis-citation 
Issued b; State Patrolman Mi 
Wright

Mrs. Russell 
Heads"Group

JEROME. June IT — Mrs. Jack, 
RusseU was elected president of I 
the Jer-Ida Toutmlstrees Tues
day erenlng at the Magic Valley 
cafe, ,
. Other ofncen are Mrs. Jewell 
;Depew, vice president: Mrs. Lloyd] 
' Overman, secretary, and Mrs. 
Pred Hoskins, treasurer.
, Mrs. FredifoeUns won the blue] 
pencil.for her oral reading. -The' 
flag raising on Iwo Jimo." Mrs. 
Susie Williams also gave nn oral 
reading, "Nothing figures".

Mrs. Jack.Rtmell, vice presi- , 
dent, conducted the meeting. Mrs.] 
I Hinkle Cox rcporled on the region- ] 
]nl *peech contest held In Salt, 
lAke City. Mr*. Susie Wiilloms re-' 
poried on the program presented 
to the Jerome Orange.- .
-Mrs. Gene Jepson directed the 
table topics, "Flag day”. Mary 
"farshall won the tnivelllng award.

Mr*. Oene Jepson was timer 
and Mrs. Irvln Roberson ond Mrs. 
Ellubeth Day, evaluators.

Victims were unable to agree 
whcUier the bus turned 

: three times.
Some passengers wc 

through the windows.
Moments later, an automobile 

slowed as it neared the wreck 
site. Another vehicle skidded into 

• of the ear.
____ few minutes, a third

slopped and a fourth car slam, 
into Its rear. _ • —  .

The bus carried approximately 
40 passengers; the lour ears, u  
persons.

]ment after basic training.

-nds Course •
I rvt. Robert E. Van Ostrand,
]o( Mr. and Mrs. Robert 7. Van 
' Ostrand. Twin Falls, has com
pleted the 14-wcek consiruotion 
drafting course, at the Engineer 
<chool. Ft. Belvolr, Va. Van, Os
trand Is a 1050 graduate from Twin 
.Falls high school.

Dance Set Tonight 
The American Legion will spon- 

Mr a danco at 0:30 pm, todoy ai 
the Legion haU. The public U in- 
vlled. Proceeds will go to tnei 
American Legion Junior baseball] 
team.

Completes Cc--
Carrie Mae Debban, .daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Debbon. 
,Twln FalU, h(i» completed general

Simplot Director 
Seeks Employes

JEROME, June 17 — WUllam 
Daniels, personnel director for the 
Slnplot company, spoke - to the 
Jerome Chamber of commerce at 
their meeting held Wednesday at] 
Woods cafe. '
, .'Oinlels'asked the chamber's as-, 
]slalance to provide 100 employes 
‘ fron (he Jerome arm for the new ] 
Butley potato processing plant.l 
which will employ mostly women.'
. DUnlels said he had contacted 
,THii.»._lnc,._»boutJumlihlng_cai 
tabUshed transportation for help 
from this area. He said the.Bur- 
ley.Rupert area could not furnish 
all of the labor which eventually 
'will total 2.000 employes. Mostly 
, women wlll.be employed, by ,the 
procewlng. plants Jn;.ttmt'

Davld'Lewls, Rupert, and Rob>, 
ert Montgomery, Gooding, .repre
sentatives ot the emi^oyment se 
eurlty office. «Uo were guesU.;

Guests Reported" 
In Heyburn Areaj

HBYBURN, June 17—Quests ol 
Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison were 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hoskins and 
lamlly sunset. Utah, and Mr. and, 
Mrs. Nolan Wilson and family,' 
Hlackfoot.

Mr. and Mrs. Shlriey iott 
visiting their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Nolan Du- 
lant. Rlrle.

Mrs, Nell Stillwell. Bend, Ore. 
visited Mrs. Marie Pullman.

Mr. and M ti John Morrison at
tended the funeral senlces ot Mrs. 
Morrison's aunt. Mrs. Gertnidcl 
Oliver, Midvale, Utah,

Two Enrolled at 
Elmore Meeting

GLENNS FERRY, June 17-En- 
Irollment was held for'two new 
! members, John Warren and For- 
rest Jones, at a meeting of thel 
Loyal Order of Moose at the Moose j 
home this week. I
, The Elmore County Wildlife 
]commlttee sent a JIO donation to 
Ihelp pay for the wiener roast held 
at-the Hull Memorial park. Ap-' 
proxlmately JJ'boys and glrU at- 
tended this picnic, which was for] 
all boys and glrU'under 13 years 
of age in the Qlenns Ferry, King 
Hill, and Hammett areas, '

The lodge voted ts  for the fire
works display and a «  donation 
to the Fourth ot July committee,'

Can Damaged
A 1050 Chevrolet driven by Leonl 

C. Boger. 24, 344 Blue Lakes boule
vard. and a 1953 DcSoto driven 
by Joseph Q. Brottn, 23, S« Flll- 
imore street, collided at B:1J a. m, 
IPrlday at-ithe intersection of Secr 
'ond street and Third avenue west 
causing about *400 damages to 
both cors. Boger's car was damag- 

on the right side and Brown's 
the'front end. No one wa' “

Med:_____ :------------

which are located in southeast 
Idsho about 19 miles northwest 
f Preston,
Talbot said Armstrong told him 

Pillar, piloting the boat while bait
ing his hook, made a sharp turn 

■ after coming within 100 feet of 
shore, tipping the small croft.'
' Amutrong was quoted by thel 
sheriff as saying none of the vie-1 
tims could *wlm and. although life 
Jackets were. In the boat, none; 

ore them.
An unidentified fisherman r 

cued Armstrong, who received 
III effecU in the mishap and re
turned lo Pocatello.
Talbot said the bodies were re

covered from water 15-18 feet deep, 
i Carroll and Thomas worked for 
the Union Pacific railroad and 
Ipjjiar was an employe of Weslvaco 
Chemical company.—

ClaremonTSroup 
Sees Game Film

OaiT’ Lee trying to give aw_. 
dog that wife wants to keep .
Woman weiring turquoise dre.w 
and lavender and whitf checkered 
scarf_— ^BoM_Pmlhcr_waiki;:t; — 
past postofflee. . .  Man complain- 

,lng of sunburn on. bald head . . . 
iThree men loaijlng chair Into 
tnick . . . Two young girls eatlns 
hot dogs In ear.y morning , . 
Latge woman wearing Berjnud.-i 
shorts . . . Qlri wearing black 
I earring on dress to look like pm 
. . . Otrl asking police officer lor 
change to put In parking meter '
. . . L. James Koutnlk tr̂ -lng to 
look through glass doors of .olfice 
as he drives by ; . . T«o women 
drgollng over pictures of hot docs . 
,. . . Lieut, Clark Hitnd exhibitin'; »V 
[marksmanship trophy. . . . Ants 
carrying load four • times, itipir 
size . . . Tar melting In sun . . . 
Mailman loaded down, eating pea- 
—- with frefhand .

ceV'of thU area, presented a film. 
"Sky>-ay»^^al- the Oloremont 
Orange meeting Wednesday eve
ning.

The film told the story of the 
work done by this department In 
keeping truck ot migratory .birds, 
banding and control of different 
birds. , ,^.
• Herman Bedke spoke on how<U>e 
Qrsnge could help with the pro
gram of rural marker improve
ment. Master Bussell Shockey an
nounced that vandals had broken 
one of the windows ot the hall 
during the past week - and the 
grcpup voted to. replace it. • 

Refreshments were served by 
Jake Kershlsnlk and Earl Frey^

Seen Today

n front porctj
...... ......... ,-nrked c
Discarded tl 
..And over 

: enough money to last me the r 
of my life; I'm S3 today,'

Youth Injured in 
Butte Car Mishap
JEROME. June 17 _  Alfred 

Gardner, 17, son of Mr. and Mr.v' 
Theodore Oardner. Jerome, was m 
at. Benedict'! hospital today nith 
a shoulder Injury after the i 94b 
Chevrolet in which he was riding 
was demolished when It went out • 
, ot control on a troll on Sugar Lo.if 
[butte four miles east of Jerome 
TTiursday night.

Jerome police received a call nc 
S:30 pjn. from Bill Laird, engl- 
neer for the KLIX-televlslon trans
mitter station on the butte, who 
said he could hear a hbm honk-
Ing In the vicinity, ..............

Policeman Uoyd Small and State 
.............S. D. Lueckert, Investi
gating officers, said, the car 
driven by James Dale Weeks, son 
of Arvin P. Weeks. Tain Falls. ' 
Elmer Myers and Harold Rentel- 
man, both Jerome, also were rid- 
InLln the car. *1

^ e  four youths were attempting 
to^drive down an old trail prob-'

2 Children Hurt 
At Area Outing

Payment Asked 
suit was filed in district court 

Thursday afternoon by the Prflfes- 
slonal.Adjustment bureau. Twin 
Palls, to collect $763.67 owed by 
Jesse R. Black, tor medical serv
ices by Mnglc Valley Memorial 
hospital. Dr. Pred T. Kolouch. Dr,
I Olenn Q. 'Voylcs and Dr. Charles 
|b. Collins. H . N. Jewell Is attorney 
for the bureau. Bonnie O. Barton, 
local office manager of the bureau, 
signed the complaint.

Oarberv (o Conveae 
: The annual Idaho Barbers 
[ventlon will be held at the Roger-[ 
Ison hotel Stmday and &{onday,l 
]June is and 27, .announces David' 
iLovelady, Twin l^ ls , second vice 
president of the state orgsnisatlon..' 
The barbers will work out nUes 
and laws to make barberlng better 
isnd elect new officers.

Man Recovering
I HAZELTON. June 17-Roy Coul- 
] sen Is reported recuperating satis- 
faelorJlv /rom a  tw in concussion 
received this week when he be
came dlay and feU, striking his 
head on the hub of the axle on hi* 
tractor, while visiting a neighbor.

He received medical attention at, 
the.Twln Falla Clinic hospital and] 
returned homo Wednesday. - '

■ MAN FINED 
, BURLEV. June 17-Robert Ten- 
Inisan, 49, Burley labor camp, wu'

~  w. .. ...........,'llned tio by Police Judge Henry
which includes Milton fieesee, Jim Tucker for IntoxIcaUon. He was ar- 
VnnSlckle and Loren •niompwn. | rested by a. Burley poUce officer.

mishaps at the LDS mothers and 
daughters ouUng Tuesday after- 
oon at Thousand Springs.

, Vickie Lee Dnvls. 4-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Jerry 
Davis. Is reported Improved at her 
home In North Richfield with se. 
vere head and ear injuries received 
when she slipped on the wet con
crete by the swimming pool and 
';Il on her head.

The child was knocked uncon
scious and bos been under medical 
treatment.

Lu Ann BiowTi, 7, daughter ol 
fcfrTana-Wri.-JftmcrMrBrownrTe: 
celved a slight concussion in a fall 
from a self-operated meny-go- 
round. She was treated by a B l" 
thona physician and released. .

Tax Deadline
JEROME, June 17—Carl Steph- 

'ens, county'treasurer, notes Mon
day Is the lost day for payment oi 
the second installment ot ISSS 
county taxes.

If payments are not made by 
that date, Stephens saSd they will

Tax books wlU be closed for pay
ment untU the fourth Monday ir 
July and a penalty and  interest 
charge will be added from Jan. '

VISITORS LEAVE ,
I KIMBERLY, June 17—Mr. and[ 
M«. Jerry Day, Burbank, Calif.; 
'Mr. and Mr*, pat O'Day, Boise, 
and Mr. and Mrs. MerriU Henry,. 
Seattle, have returned home after: 
[visiting Mr. and Mrs. D . Jean Day.

Man Sentenced 
In Assaiult Case

BURLEY., Juno 17~Alex Cruz. 
51, Burley, was sentenced to three 
months in the Cassia county Jail 
Friday noon by Probate Judge • 
Vem Carter for assault. He is to 
Mrve 10 day* of the sentence, then 
If he can pay tlOO he will be re- 
leawd, the Judge aold.

The man Is charged with stab
bing Ollberto M, Garga, Burley. 
Thursday night near the-EI Paso 
bar. He wu taken to the Cottage 
hospital for treatment by Burley 
Policeman Charles Given who wit
nessed the Inddent.

Two other men also Involved in  
the fight are serving out fines 
assessed them FVIday momlng by 
Police Judge Henry Tucker. They 
are Joe Quillen. SO. Burley, *nd 
Wlllle ODeU, as, Carey,

EXniBIT HELD 
CASTLEFORD, June i7-Vnea>df 

tlon Bible school at the Methodist'* 
chunii was climaxed with an ex. 
hlblt last week. Mrs. Gale Conner

ppnfml »np»plntr

Nowadsy* people expect- the 
door to opportBDlly to be opened 
by an electrie eye.

Original Floral Designs 
All T}Tes Wedding Bouquets 

and Floral Arrangements

RUMMAGE SALE!
-HOURS-. ■

fhursday, 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P..M. 
Friday... 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
Saturday, 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

. Located in. the Basement' of

St. Edward's School

NO MORE UPKEEP .WITH

COLORIBEStQS
P e rn r id n e n t- p in is h ^ A s b ® ^

> -Siding-1st Cosf, Last Cost

. Proven by over 50 years actual service on • 

homes aU over America/ALL COLORS

BEAUTY - SERVICE - ECONOMY

FREE Estimates—Easiest oflEntMS.

D A N  D A N IE L S

«Clr, Me * PUCB (0 SUna .nd lTl noo l Ih, Worid' ■ 

151 ROSE ST. TWiN FALLS / , R E 3 . J i r j

Qi/alify Musf Be Beyond QuesHen

' TAir* ort >/m*t when evon quality-minded people ss/.

I ~.y‘-‘.We)lri'gv«$~'i»’ w irdo'tof’ lho"»imo'being*'^u^'>ot“ 

.when they noeci.to erfange.for.e fufl8rai.'Tli.*n ■’

Wce-'mitifbt 6^ a  cvollly fc#ybha,;Mp>6och.;‘ -

: Evtry itfvJct o ffw cf fn'our-viidis-price range it ona of ^ 

irrapfoachable exceilence. impretslvely appointed end 

coodueted wilh revetet»ti«l dignlly, —

^ - TWIN FALLS MORTUARY'^; 

M r/and  Mrs. SMey;Apipa^^

■J6hn.'W(l)(eM6n-\-'v^
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Girl^Inspect Display at Magic Valley Home bliow (Jiindidale in  
Runoff Talks 
111 Pocatello

POCATELLO, Jiinp 17 '.T'-Rob. 
It McL-iuclillii., Mndl-

llic Jiiiip 2H Dcmocrnllc 
I)rl;ii:iiy runod. Mltljrslprdny lilt 

xlioiild bcVcturiu-d lo
•pooplr.
ic.iklnc lo n crtiiip of Dnnnocl; 
i:y Dc'iiiocr.its. McLnuRlilln 
llm burtMM.s la WiusliliiRtaii 

lU JucIkc, Jiiiy. iirosccuior nri<! 
utliincr hi iiiailtr.s nltcclliiK 
livillhooil li.ic m- Idaho. •
!»r dcclilr liiV.v much Rr-'ii’liifT 
I uur mitlii'i.'i miiy •iim;. Iiihv 
!i xhMl niir I;iriii<TS fhall 
.1, :inil wlipilur wo Ahnll cliisp 

whfcli tiunclrvdA oC
iKOple.

"Aini .-ill tlin Ls doiii- wlilioiit niiy 
mivtli'itRc of .stiii.ntloii oiil 
m'. To llic.'o cli.iirborno cxpcrlR. 
II' Wtsl bcKl‘1'  Ui'voiid tlic rolo-

Sewing Lesson Is 
Giveii-4-H~Girls

Tlirre dcmoutralloiu relndriR to 
RivliiK drc.M nutcrittU and ninklnK 
cIolhlnB were given Wednesday 
alttrnoon • uhtn the Busy Doer* 
4‘lL.club.jiicl.nt Uic KnuU < 
muiiiiy ccntcr.

Domin BUtpAlfy showed it 
bers how lo pull ft thread Jrotti 
cloililiiR 111 n m,inner, whicli would 
Mve ihc wiiUTial for reuse. Lolly 
areciJ dfmon.Mraied the proper 
xvBy lo.suw Uce on a flUp rmd 
Olindii Eldrtilcc *hovicd membi-ri 
ow to f;icc A dfc».v
Mra. Olenn Oo.victt helped fir^t 

ycsr KlrH wiih irny cloilia whllu- 
Mis. Lpl- ElilicdKc nlded second 
year K'fls Jtivlni; »hp.i. f ’ourih 
year ElrU. cuiUiiK blousf.'. were na- 
suipd by Joycc Van AUideln. Ju:i- 
ir leader.
Lolly Orffn hoxtcM for tin 

incctlii'? wlilcti ojii'licd wUh Doiuin 
Ulnkesley Icjflliit: the pleriRc' of 
allecliince. followi'd by ihe pledcc 
ot the cliilj, !c.l by Joyce Foitl. 
Knlhy Heltrcclit waa wcleonied as 
s n new inrmbrr of the club.
Tlio ni'ccllifB was conducted by 

Jojco Van Ausdeln.

I n c o r p o r a t e d
Articles of Incorooritlon for 

Skyvlcw' Manor,' Ipc!,nuriilnft' 
home which ts bclnn eonjinicled 
In Twin PalU, were filtd Tliursday 
with the Talu Falls county re
corder. ;

Inco.rporaior* arc D;. Ralph A. 
Drake. IlazcUIel J. Drake and Don
ald Oilman, nil Twin t'.ilb. Capl- 
jn l slock conslsM of lOO jhnres, 
without nominal par value. Stock 
will.be ls.suc(l from time (o lime 
without action by stocdioWcrs, lor 
such,Mnsldcrntion u  fixed by (lit. 
bonrd o( directors.

JWOVB TO BHOSnONI 
ekoSHONZ, Jun« 17-Mr.-tnd

Mrs._Kcnneth..Rort.lonnetlT_iif____
Twin Pall*, have rented the T. V. 
Strunk house, lie Is employed b; 
Idaho Power compony tts'» nrv- • 
Icemnn, They have two children. 
ShcKiho&c and .Tldnltjr now hai 
two servicemen for Idoho-Power - 
company. Herbert Forbes moted 
here from Jerome about iro years

never think of Uic future," 
said Dr. Albert Elnjlcln. •'It comc? 

enouch."

noyal Ann and F.irly Street

' CHERRIES 

Are^Ripe Nowl

Carol Wldtner, 18, and Kathleen Rappley, IB, both T«ln Falls, Show, which opened Thuredajr at Ihe Twin Kallii hlRh nehool t;m- 
Intpecl (he eleelronlo comtnunlentlons switchboard In (he kitchen naslum. The show will run throush Sunday, (tiiafr photo-cn- 
Df the Gold Medallion hotne, a feature of the Mar<e Vtlley Home craTlni;)

•  ENGLISH
•  TYPING
•  DICTAPHONE

•  FILING

•  ACCOUNTING

SHj^rHAND

•  OFFICE. 
MACHINES

•  AND OTHER 
SUBJECTS

PotviiiWants^ 
* To Get Place 
I, On Farm Unit

ABERDEEM. June 17 WV-OrcgR 
Potvln of American Falls said 
yesterday, If he is elcctcd to tiic 
U. S. senate he will attempt to 
oliuiln a seal on tUc senate ajrl- 
culiure committee.

Poivln, a Democratic candidate
- forsenaUrr.Mld’TlicrcUnoques.
“ ■ lion but what our falUng-fatm In

come Is Idalio'j biggest single 
problem ar itils time. Until this 

. li solved tliwc Is no way we can 
start forging ahead toward new 
economic growth.

•'For loo many years thL? entire 
area, and Idaho In partlculUCJy^r 
jiiirercd from lack of rcprcscnu- 
lloa on the agriculture commlttce.

Policy Is established and deci
sions nffectin? Idaho and her peo
ple • aro mtde within tlUs com
mittee.

"It Is regtelUble that Repub
lican Senator Henry Dworshak has 
not seen fit lo use hi.t seniority 
to galp a teat on tills crucial 
commlttet."

Six Graduated 
|i FromWebelos

BUOSRONE, June I7-A Webe- 
lu grodusUon ceremony was held
ffi> «|Y n ih PfOMtl *̂ '* »T>nnth1y

Spick meeting at the city park thU 
Fweek.

In oddlUon to the Cubs and their 
ftmllles, all execuUves and thclr 
funnies were guests. The Rev. 
John P. Tulk,»-as assisted by Jim 
HcQoIdrfcloln the graduation 
ceremony held between two camp. 
------- the river at the park.

Effort Is Made to IMinimize
T)amages Caused by Japanese
WASHINGTON. June 17 — use of U, 

Officials said today ihe United 
States will do evcnttiing poss ‘ 
to mlnlmlie ihe damage lo U.
Japniie.^ relations resulting from 
Tokyo's riotous uproar over a new 
Eocurlty pact and dramatized by 
cnnccllation of President Elsen
hower's visit,

B ui for Ihe moment ... __  ...
authority here seems to hilvc any 
clear Ide.i of what- Is possible, The 
nrcvallintf attilude Is •'wall 
sec” what the Japanese do 

Waslilngton’s hope Is that Prime 
Minister Nobusukc Klslil will be 
able to remain In power Ion; 
cnoush to complete his country's 
mtlflcatlon of the new U. 8,-Jap- 
ancsc defense treaty. That will 
occur automatically on Sunday,
Japanese time—Saturday. Wash
ington time—unless the parllamen'l 
is dlisolved In the meanUme,

In  Tokyo, Klshl held fast to hU 
plans for brlnginB about ratlfica- 
lion despite an opposition 
nounccment of

block the treaty and topple 
KIslil before that time.

The Ircnty, reploelng a 1951 pact 
which, gave the United States 
much greater authority in Japan, 
would recognize Japan as an equal 
partner, provide for mutual de
fense within Japan and require 
X7. S,-Japanese consultations

troop* stationed there, 
uui. lur vorlou.  ̂ reuotLs many 

Japancii; have objecicd lo tlie 
treaty provision which permits 
U. S. u.se ot mllltarj' hasp* In 
Japan for nt least another II years. 
Prcieni Ttsh tx to the base.< have 
no time limit.

De.iplle the uproar In J.ipan, 
the U. S. senate wa.̂  expectfd lo 
vote ratification of the treaty by 
Saturday.

If both countries complete rati
fication. Wiishlngton DUthorltics 
hope the political turmoil in Japan 
will subside. It will Itien be pas
sible. they hope, lo take a loiii; 
and serioas loolc at where the two 
countrle.f netually stand In their 
relationship.

-present tlicre are vitally

Springdale News
SPRINGDALE. June 17 -  Mr. 

and Mrs. niomas E. .Dayley re
turned home Tuesday from Kla
math Ki»11s. Ore.. where they vU- 
Ued thclc M)ii and daui;hter*ln- 
law. Mr. and Mr.i. Eriic.st Dayley. 
Mrs. Joan Cunningham ajid her 
ton and Vrona Dayley. all Kla- 
math {■’all.s. accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Dayley (o Sprhigdale.

OeorRe Pace left this xveelc . 
Provo. Uuih, where he will attend 
a stx-week course In seminary
ClR«M.<!.

of tliem Is the extent to which t
violent demonstrations of recent 
days have set In mollon'Jnpaneic 
political forces hostile to close ties! 

this country.

leaders that ma^t of the people 
in Japan uro basically frivndly to 
Ihe United States and rccojnlie 
Ihjt their economic well-being In 
rcccnt year.H li.is been based lari 

extensive commercial relatl 
between the two countries. The 
United Stnte.  ̂ is Japaii'A best cus
tomer and Japan Is tho second 
largest purchaser of American 
(toods.

SEE US . FOR ALL YOUR.

PIPE &  STEEL
Whntever your needs In all t>i]es and kinds of STEEL and/or 
STEEL PIPE, you will find It here at our plant, to handily 
located lor your convenience. Just Uth Mile Wcstof the South 
Park DrldKe, Twin Falls.

LISTED H ere is o n l y  p a r t  o f  t h e  m a n y

THINGS a v a il a b l e  HERE FOR YOU.

•  WELL CASINGS •  PILLOW BLOCKS

•  HYDRAULIC CYLINDERS, VALVES

•  SHELBY TUBING •  V  BELT DRIVES

•  HARRIS ROLLER CHAIN

•  ELECTRIC MOTORS •  ANGLE IRON 
BARS (many kinds, sizes)

•  COLD ROLLED’ SHAFTING

•  PLATE ST-EEL, ariS"many others

PLATE SH EAR ING
W e Sell W holesale a n d  Retail 

SOUTHERN IDAHO

PIPE & STEEL Jnc.
250 So. Park Ave. West Ph. RE 3-8599

y*ih Mlls.Wctt from South Pdrk Bridg*

ARCHIE LANGDON> Manager

Another serious eonecrn Is .....
tho practical effectiveness of the 
alliance with Japan, especially as 
It bears -on the continued prcsenee 
there of V. 6. air and naval bases. 
If the hostility proves to b6 wide- 
tprcad.

Balanced against sueh consider
ations. t» the conviction ot U. 5.

46 Foof 

CRANE SERVICE

LYTLE 

NEON SIGNS
636 M e in  North

enS6on 6
P R O U D L Y  P B E S E N T S

tier, Kennle Knowles, Kevin Ter- 
0'. Richard Neher and Wwren 
Burgoyne. The boys were present
ed the Doy Scout hondbook by 
Bcout committee members.

Other boys who received hadge.i 
»ero JohnniB McOhce, silver ar
row; Ernie Roessler and Mark 
Scott, bear badges; Tommy Alex
ander. CUy Scott and Vic Bur
goyne, woU badges; Warren Bur- 
go)-ne. Hon badges, one gold and 
tw sliver arrows, and Bruce Nel-

Examples Given 
^ At 4-H Meeting

. Various demonsUatlons were 

.ARlven by members ot the Snappy' 
^Snippers M l club at a meeting. 

Thursday afternoon at the home: 
• of Mrs. R. Schutle. leoder. ,| 

uemonstratlons were given by 
Ksrln Schutle on how to make a 
pm cushion; Uura Lce'Harpcr,! 

•- now to wMh ft wool sweater; Nan-1 
cy Schutle, how to^wBsh' diahes 
anji.ijow lo measure dry ingredl-l 

.Mtj. and Jaylecn Ullmftn, how lo' 
. prepare raw vegetables I

... Uura Lee Harper assisted flrat- 
r«r siru with ihelr tewlntc books. 
Roll call topie was on home proj.

•nio next meeting will be held. 
Mri

---OVER WCENSE-----------
BuitLEV. June l7-Colvln Beut- 

TO flned »a and costa 
J“»Uce of; the-PeacB'Alfred 

w J i! .  ̂ “T 'Jf'vIng- on' a reatrlcled 

Bt ĵc.Patrolnwi Btoy Hardlag.- 

■I^AD tl&ffis-NEWe WAWT ADS

A m e r i c a ’ s  M o s t  B e a u t i f u l  M a p l e ,  n

D ick  Barton S e^  

1 DARE Y O U . . .  TO
B E ^ T  T H E S E  P R IC E S !

From now until July 1st I om going to 
give you tho opportunity to buy the finest 
jewelry et prices unheard of b o f o r e l^

WATCHES
We will take anything* of value toward the . 
purctiaso ot our watches. Choose from one 
of Ihe best selection In the valley.

•A» long as we donl’ have to feed itJ

DIAMONDS
V OFT OUR ALREADY PRICESt 

•Cheek out' prtees and see the values that 
only a low overhead, one maa store can' 
afford to give you. ....................

JEWELRY-
14 and V z  OFF

RINGS

K A R T S

•  Bug •  S im p le x  

•  D art . •■ H e llc c t

- .1 4 9 ^

IS  Monthi To Poyl SpMgue 6 GafiCeteri'

. VISIT US 

AT THE ' . 

H O M E  SHOW !,

The Magic Volley Kortwoy ot 

Joslin Field is about reody to 
use. Buy your. Kdrt now and 

-receive o years-membership ii 
tho Magic ,Volley Go-Kort As- 
soclotlon,' paid; by'.us...

Exclusive In Mootc Vollev 

' o t L'HerlsSons'

M en's «nd LedW  Wedding B ond i 

Birthitenei — Emblems . * Watch Bands
Velues te $1 5 .00 .

2 .98 .„ .3>8

’s  j e w e l r y

Nowhere^ atany price— .can 
. f i t t e r  constructed maple than Spriague & CMleton: And the r ^ n  iaV 
, " ; . «mple: it fe made only from Northeastern Solid Rock M afe the ' 

, - ' worlds finest; It is designed with an underatated el^ce, crafts with 
painstaking care. You can recognize it instantly by the warm,

“ antiqued tone.

"Wtf are proud to present to you 'a  collecdon of mdely vaiTing 
daigns, for living room, .dining room,, and bedroom. Spra^e '& 
Carletongivesjrou more value,'dollar for dollar, t ^  any other maple 
in the world. Come in and see it today. ',

Twin Falls TWIN FALLS
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D IFFERENT LINEUP
A good many efforts were quickly made to 

invoke historical parollels for tlic late spring 
stirrings of Oov. Ncison Rockefeller in the 
Republican presidential 'racc. They tended, 
however, to go wide of the waiU.

Som ^ thought they saw another situation 
]l)c6‘m dnnvo lv lng  tlic late Wendell Wllllclc, 
who cnm o with a rush to sweep to the GOP 
nom ination In 1940. Vet the differences were 
great.

RockefeJIor's rival, Vice President Nixon, 
Is-considered to have substantially more 
delegate votes rlglit now than the COG he 
needs fo r  nomination. For his part the gov
ernor c a n  command little outside the 00 he 
would ge t from New York Itself.

In  1040, Thomas E. Dewey, the front-run
ner, mustered Just 300 votes on the first bal
lot. The late Sen. Robert Taft stood second 
with 189. Neither had ever been on the no
tional scene before. Dewey then held the of
fice o f Now York district attorney.

Though WUiklo trailed with 105, his op
position- obviously was far less formidable. 
HIS biggest danger was that delegates shift
ing fro m  Dewey might go (o Taft rather 

_ th on .to  h im . Some.dId,.but he.had.thc.real 
momentum and n’on on the sixth ballot.
_ Most Important, a  beautifully managed, 
lilgh-spirlted campaign had tieen under way 
for W lllk le  for many months. By the tlm6 
the delegates hit Philadelphia, Wilikie's 
naroo was on nearly every tongue. Rockc- 
fcllec h a s  had no such. buUd-up.

WUlldc also had major professional sup
port, Includ ing tha secret help of Natlonol 
Chairman John D. M. Hamilton. Rockefel
ler can count on little.

Until Rockefeller himself scotched the no-. 
tioa the  other day, certain observers also 
talked a s  If  ho might duplleoto Theodore 
Roosevelt’a famous bolt from Republican 
ranks I n  1912 to set up a third party.

It ’s c le a r  now, however, that there'll be no 
“Bull Moose”  affair in  1080. Rockefeller de
clared unequivocally that he Is a strong t^̂ Q- 
party m a n  who will support the convention 
choice n o  matter what.

History does have Ita parallels, but this 
Just isn’t  OQO o{ thosft times. \

• POLITICAL COMPETITION
The unfortunate but inevitable effcct of 

one m a jo r  party’s catering to class, racial 
or religious groups is that it forces the op
position to  enter Into this same sort of com
petition.

Both V lcc President Nixon and Attorney 
Ocnera l Itogers,_ln thelr.respective-Xields, 
ore m ak ing  a big play- for the Negro vote. 
The V i*, has become especially active as 
head o f the  cabinet committee seeking to 
force la bor unions to open their member
ship to colored workers.

In demanding - the right to peruse the 
registration lists of certain southern coun
ties on th e  ground that Negroes have been 
discriminated against, the attorney gener
al seeks to  appeal to the colored constitu
ency.

In  his' excellent commencement address 
at Notre Dame University, in itself a po
litical stroke, President Elsenhower appeal
ed to th e  Catholic graduates to enter poli
tics and r u n  for office at a time when the 
question o f  placing a member of that taltti 
in  tho ru n n in g  for the White House has be
come a  po litica l and national issue. .

“To serve the nation well,” he admonish- 
ed them, ‘^you inust, for example, seek out 
able candidates for office and persuade 
them to  :offer, themselves to the electorate. 
To be m o s t effective, you should become 
active i n  a  political party, and in civic and 
professional organizations. . . .
.."I hope  that some of you will enter the 

public service, either in  elective, career or 
appointive office. Most of the top posts of 
government Involve manifold questions of 
policy. I n  these positions we have a special 

- need o f  IntelUgent, educated, selfless oer- 
sons fro m  all walks of life.’'

■ ,, E Y E  ON..THE FUTURE 
' ■nie n a t io n ’s lAulllbllii)

reds loT those disturbances.
He Insisted thnt he had njled sgalmt aerlAl fllshti 

orer Ruiaia, only to hAve «n nnnjr pilot tesUiy to 
such Inspections during hla regime.

supronT  NonoDY wants as of todoy. n( 
promlntnt Pemocrat. including at Jeaat throe prcsl' 
dentlal candldilcs, wnnta his campaign aid. I t  la 
even doubtful If s«n. Stufirt Symington, hU favorite, 
would wclcome his oaslstance. .6>inlngton h u  «howa 
o rcjoleliig over Truman'# declatntlon for him.
JIo has brtmiltd boih Bmior Kennrty and StW' 

cnaon tia "weak and Indeclsjre," a castigation which 
tho Republican publicity bureau has placed In Ita 
Xront n i« , Even though Tnjman may forget this 
crltlclam. Vlcc President Nixon 

Truman will bo no aaset lo Senator Johnson. Texas, 
whoeo principal strength llu In tho. South, where 
Ihb lonncr pruldent'a uhraOlberol and racial polV 
clrs nere so unpopular that four •oulhem states dê  
serted him In 194B. and some persbted la their Re- 
pubUcaclsm hi I9S2 and 1990. '

In  chart, to all practical and political purposes, 
the fonntr Democratlo pretldent today la ' 
without a party. ' •’

Many observers, contrast Trumaa's oascrtlTeness 
with Heruert Hoover's • -

ta ‘i'etroK
tended b y  its share of headaches In lu  brief 
history. ITiey may bo only beglnnine 

According to the National Academy of 
? Sciences, one of the biggest tlireau to the 

long-term einclency of thcsystem centers 
^--arotma I t s  Interchanges. These are prime 

. targets f o r  business and residential develop- 
: «r8, the  academy notes. If  lax toning restrlc- 
-.ttoM a l lo w  the land to be used up near t h ^ ,  

1 r*erlotis--problems may arlse ifroom is^e^^r 
; 7.neJrtle4.lOP •wldenlng.or.modification of the 
. interchanges. • - ; : . . - r : .

: ..'•in-this-day of criticism of growing federal
, coritiol. b e ro  is on InUance where 1̂ ? bô :  
;emment: can  step up and excrclse a’ ilttlc 

: ht^e^FPOwn wiidom and authority.

r  ̂ ■ P rr  lND lGESTIBlE 
-« takes . oi A ea^y  breed to thrive on the 
■ Appetizers, beans, cabbaoe

blsdWtsiiapple butter..douBhnut«,m“ c S :
r'SpagbeWi anti catsup • 

^^rT^w:^^e^^ns■ate^tted by a hearty breed
| i i f d ^ ' ^ e y : r e ; ^ e « U  t m  driUen, a n f f i

■ plr
p«); . catsup (red 8

TOCfCEirS-N ATIO N AL

W HIRLIG IG
WAfiinNOTON—Harry 8. Truman, who grow* 

nora waspish and lorgetful each added year, pre- 
..«nta as embarrgaalng a problem to the DcmocratJ 
B«-t}ovrNeu«n-xn»ekerenerdoes tcrthe B c^b iP  
cotu. Each has given aid and comfort to Uie political 
enemy. • .

AUhouBh In dllfwent -waya and 
for different purposw, both ora dU 
visits and disruptive InHuences 
within their respective parties. But 
whereas Oovemor BockefeUer 
strives to'b*

AGAWSt nSUERMEN 
Dear Pots: 

something should be done about 
lhe« wives who are against fish
ermen and would We 0 them

__future, the septuagenarfu:
from Mlssautt tndulgea In bact- 
ward and bitter flights of *  Ire- 
quenUy forgelful memor>'.

It U no secret at V/oaWngton 
.that almost every leading Demo
crat, as did Adlal E. Stevenson In 

B T. and 1358, worries over the re-
.Btf BUltaof Truman's active parilclpa.

tion In. tho » »  campaign. His provocative figure 
would atlr controventcs Ui«y vould llke.to regard -* 
ancient lilstory.

WANT CtXJSET KEPT SHUT The Democrats do 
not want, for Instance, a rthcsh of tba Issues which 
hla Admlnlsuallon came lo aymboHie-corrupUon In 
high places, fellow-traveler* In sen^Uve government 
poalUons and. worac of. all. Dean Acheson’s public In' 
vltatlon to the communbta lo Invade Booth Korea 
- Nor do they want a revival of the charge that FDR 

and Truman surrendered Berlin, eastem Europe, the 
Balklns and China to eialln throuRh the Yaltft and 
Potsdam concessions, respecUvely. In tlew of today's 
tense relations with Khnuhchev, It would not ad
vantage lUc DemocialA tor a debate to b« at&aed on 
the baalc and historical reasons for the airo of the 
shadow which-communism casts across tho world 
today.

Any attempt by the Democrats lo rake over the 
U2 Incident and the Paris explosion would naturally 
lead to reminders of thes« '■ "  ....... "

s are. chiefly cooeemed <
recent exhibitions of .plqua and serious lapMS of 
memory, such faults or weakneues could be fatal lo 
' coit^lgner of his promEsence.

In  recent sidewalk tour*. h« has contradlcte<I him- 
acif numerous times, or shown an amailng dimming 
of memory.

He could not remember that President, Elsenhow
er did atrcFd1firiWririaUgufalI6finiOIdtHffT'e«nt^ 
cnccit over his successor's believed absetxce. Kc detUed 

ho had attributed the Negroes' store sit-ins to 
inspiration, and subsequently blamed the

all
My Inmost thoughts Uiey savored.

Tliese kind ones who lived Iti this 
little loan 

My joys were theirs, and my 
sorrows;

Por they knew all of my yester- 
..days..
And they helped ptan'all my 

tomorrows. -

They drank Jny wine, they 
borrowed my bread.

My linens, best silver and dishes; 
I-trled-to-walk-ln-a narmw-path- 
Accordlng to all of their wishes.

'While they fenetedout my whims 
nnd faults,

I  detected a few In theta 
neighbors:

I  did unto them as they did to nn 
And the pay dirt was rich for 

my labors I
May Napier BuikhaH 

(̂BUhl)

OOPIIEB AT WORK 
Pots; •

Suggestion for warning sign on 
Ktaabetly toad:

WARNINO 
Gopher atworki

1. Bounceil 
.  ̂ (Kimberly)

KITTENS FOB KID8 DEPT. 
Dear Pot ShoU;

We have nliie B.aeek-old kit
tens to be given avay. All are 
rery genUe and pretty. Pick them 
up three-fourths of a mile aouth 
of Jordan's corner 1b Flier.

Richard Graves 
mt. a. PUer)

FAMOUS UST IINE 
, .  What piece of cake?” 

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOUBTII ROW

(Rtlmnl tv UcClurt »tnp«p<r 8n«lle>l«)

“ VTEWS-OF̂ OTflERS'
FICKPOCKETS 

There's been a suiprSslng lack of publlo Indigna
tion over charges nuida early this month that some 
house members are spending alieable amounts of 
public money lor their own cntcrtaliunent.

Reporters for Knight newspapers have uncovered 
vacation cnjisea. atays at lush hotels, night club en
tertaining end other costly Items chargcd off as ex-
----s  by high-llving members of congress. The re-

have brought promises of a crackdown on so. 
expense accounts.

B ut why aren't we howling?
Have yeora of mUltaiy waste, gi a dupii-

caUon. padded pa>Tolls, "pork barrel" ItgWatloa and 
other abuses brought us lo the point where we expect 
the opendUwlU attitude in government?

Have our hands been ogtstretched toward ' the 
government for so long that we're willing to let the 
“poor” congreaunan have some gravy loo? *
• Have we become ao accustomed to payola. 5 per 

centers, mink coatltls and poUte comipUon In gen
eral that we have lost our sense of right and wrong?

Or are we so Interested In our own golt games, the 
atmsBle for status, getting a suntan, cutting our com- 
peUtor'a throat or Improving our bridge score* that 
we can't be concemeU' about a UtUe cheatin* In 
Washington?

But look where that h!gh«Uvlng money Is coming 
from!
' lf3  out Of your pocket and mlne,- Do you like to 

think that the chunk of cash extracted from your 
paycheck every w e tk ^  tent away to Washlngtoa 
by. check at regular Intemli — Is prorldiog some 
high wining and dining lor a man or woman who 
—  elected to congress to perform a public service? 

o can afford to pay for legitimate governmental 
Iccs — provided efficiently and economically: But 
laUon can affprd prolonged waste — whether 

b e ^  buy votes or lavish living for its officialdom.
This b  an election year a good tone to throw 

out the rascals who have their greedy hands in our 
m e 'p .^ ^  we don’t, we're a lot of suckers.-Nampa

THESE >IEN ARE DANGEROUS 
Beware, of the people with a’passion to regulate 

other people's lives. • _
Thnt In essence seemi to be the message of Re

gina lawyer Dr. M. C. Shumlatcher. • *
dangerous, he uid, becauM thejr 

ub°i"uy"“  in .
Among .the. nore. notorious of- th

aw of/ muiw  Jh rM U .sty ied 'te^^M i‘* J ^ ^  
«*<>• » t times, have.obtalned oppreajlve ilquor laws; 
They- are .the descendants of' a- Iona line' o f  folk 

hea*^’ . * p e o p l e - . ,  tato 

ha.e,i;ointed
out; that tw  other tj-pej of ciuiens are equally 
dangerous. TTiere are those who are w l ^ ^ ^  

................................. of all social prob-

*  . . t o  «  v f

W f p ” mli*Tr ̂ “ cadS^M^ aWh“riUi?l^S“ M.‘  

But U:ey' couldnt succeed Id • their
e lt*^.^ *  type-thB indlffereat

*he yould let thetrXreedom

■•Norior-matiirily.''''-.';-',.'';’'-''-.'.''';.'.--'-: T.v;.

different and free for the n 
but that Isn't quite the way It 
works out In tome places 1 could 
mention If I dared.

•you'd also think there would be 
little appreclaUon for Uie efforts 

of » fisherman who arlse-i early, 
works hard all day and returns 
iBte at night wltli enough 'fish 
for a meal for the family. But It 
doesn’t always work out Hist way.

Itiiiead. certsln wives nre liable 
to (iclalm, "Whit^dld s'ou drag 
those miserable little fish home 
for? Why they’re already spolledi' 
And ihen dumps the whole works 
into the garbatte can.
. is there no Justice?

I. Appeal 
(Twfn Fails) 

VA\ B1HT 
I  used to live in a little town 
Where I knew each one of my 

neighbors.
And they knew me-I'm sure that

ftOW-mil5li3STM^ P^ARHH^€).M)King Hill Judge

PEGLER’S ANGLE -
WABHINGTDN-Tbere may be 

no intellectual, moral or political 
agaUist

orthe-New-yarK •nmer,-uii-Ser- 
ald Tribune and a few oUier, pub
lications to make a great American

r.fiM

I collected by

mlnaUon alreadyj 
has built a tinsel;
“  ■ M ah a l of:
. _aterfelt re*, 
nown Jor-a—fla«i 
grant old show-:' 

inn to which we, 
ow - must, add! 

frantic aalutu tô  
d b a b b le  pub>% 
llahed under thef 
' ■ e “remlnls- 

es." These
remlaiBcences »tr........... ....
Columbia university'In a sly activ
ity called Its oral history project.

George Sokolsky recently was s. 
Interviewed lest his unique person
al knowledge of Incidents snd per
sons In Petnjgrad In 1919 snd 1BI7 
bo lost to history. Manigtd
honesty, such a “project"____
presenr? perishable treasure In oral 
records on tape.

For example. Sokolsky knew 
Trotsky os a squawking loafer on 
the lower east tide and.later In 
Moscow and was not Imptuitd 
ony selfless Interest In the welfare 
of people.

But the modem profeisailst Is 
slick, so tho Frankfurters. Morgen* 
Chaus and Eleanor Roosevelts may 
he interviewed to their own advan- 
tngo and the cpposlttoci «(th« Ig
nored or taken over tho Jumps by 
sneering prosecutors of the current 
type. How can posterity be sure
that memories are n ...............
Tho records of Valta

l l ia t  a man of FVahkfurter's 
;trivlal-tnie value can command 
rejoicing on page one of the Sun* 
day book sections of both the 
Times and the Herald Tribune is a 
useful exaggeration, ncverthtless. 
Suoh-extravag^nce-ralsei In the 
knowing mlnd'a devil's advocate 
who notes that Felix Is a cult by 
himself. He has made a pracUce of 
name dropphig and modest pre
tentiousness. always with the cred
ulous cooperotlon of unsteady 
desig:nlng sycophants.

reviewer wbo. WTltej that

Pr»nkfL.,v. .—  —
of Prankim Roosereif need not

whether Roosevelt acted on it or 
whether it caused the enslavement 
of a mlilloB eastern Europeans un
der Soviet Russia. TO say that he 

■‘a conscience to the govern* 
„.-it- is to ignore the dainaed spot 
of Alger Hiss whom Weenie fur
tively planted In the Bureaucracy 
where, o« Whittaker Chambefs re* 
veaied, he became' boas of an eyil 
force called the apparatus.

There ensuecnetrayals of the 
American ideal of patriotism with
Ood only knows what injury to the 
United 8Utes. Surely JWnkfurter 
knew the character of his nominee, 

went prinking to the witness
____ In the first Hiss trial to
swear tha tHlss was a man ol line 
repute, jind Hlas was at Yalta be 
It remembered.

Lee. Pressman, another of Wee. 
nle’s happy. h o t . dogs, as Hugh 
Johnson called tiiem, was the au
thor ef the Wagner act. which re
peated the very spirit of the con
stitution. By his awn belated ad- 
mlssl9n on oath, he was a member

Whoever says, as Anthony Lewis 
did in the Times, that Frankfurter 

"a trouble-shooter for Theo-
___ Roosevelt” seems bound to
balance that with the fact that 
Roosevelt later called Felix a liar 

concealing pertinent informa- 
. In his biased report to Wood* 
Wilson on the Bisbte dtpoita- 
, Wobblles. Austrian*. Turks 

and Vllllstas were at large In BIs- 
that the vigilantes acted In 

- ■ that their •
would be moasacred.

The WobbUea were the Immedi- 
cessors of the latter-day

Soviet communists. The Austrlans 
and Turks were hard-rock miners, 
enemy aliens who had setUed in 

In peacetime. Mexicans had

Finishing
—^ I L Y  BEHVIC^

Leedom Piioto

REPEAT OFFER 

FOR A  UMIIED 

TIME ONLYI KELLY 

NYLONS AHOW  AS

jGoAd.Usedl

TIRES

At. U it/y-A i* Zfupotg..'. 

loonfoi THIS SIM cffiUAirryjtT

Fines Motorists
KXNG tm.i., June 17—Ten driv- 
n  fined by justice of the 
•eace Lynn Sherman this week-for 

violations of the motor vehicle act.
Hned« and.costa,ea^ S h a v 

ing no right hand mlrrora were 
Thomas c: Leckle. Nampa: Pearl 
U Lee, Burtey; Raymond Quigley. 
BuU' Qregarto Kerroande*. King 
HUl; Jack Burns and Olenn Bte"- 
well both Boise, and Nathaniel

and George iSetweU' 
er, both Twin Falls.

Uelvln -Washburn, Idaho PalU, 
wu fined $15. and Charles Patter- 
ton, BoUe; *12, both tor overweight 
charges.

Istch'key status In tbe mountains 
and along the border lo  Naco, nnd

lountalns
Md along the 
some were Vllllstas.

Frankfurter, hhnaelf. later up
held Oeneral Be WVtVa deporta- 
Uon of California Japanese to con* 
centrstlon camps on the ground 
that many Innocent*.had to Buffer 
with a few guilty persons of the 
same mien. The Blsbce prisoners 
were dumped at Dcmlng, N. 
tait and sound.

Frankfurter was not. a lawyer In 
this Blsl)ce case. He was a confi
dential, trusted agent of Woodrow 
Wilson. Theodore Roosevelt prop
erly shook him up for his pointed 
orolAslon from his report of coun* 
tw’Faltog InSomaUorte’''

I duly note that this volume 
stops short of Weenie's career — 
the supreme court In 1B39. B u t ..  
viewers of rapturous heart should 
not close their Intelligence to his 
conduct on the court and. • 
Impertant, m tt\e mystertous. 
ky, infested bureaucracy of the 
new dtal, tho war and the years 
since.

Want Status
SHOUP, June 17 Ifl-The la 

residents in this tiny commu- 
nlty want the V. a  forest serr- 
lee to oliidaUy tnafe it a toKn 

Shoup, an early gold mininc 
community In extreme eastem 
Idaho..onc«.had.too resldenis 
But It really Isn't a tom. ojtiJ 
dais say, although It has had • 
post office since leej.

Kimberly Grange 
Helps Park Fund
KlMBEIUiY, June 17 _  

bers ot the Kbnberly OranRe de- 
elded to donate »25 to the Kim- 
berly city park council to be used 
for maintenance of the pork when 
the group met this week.

Donald Olbtu, legislative com- 
tnltlee chairman, reported on the 
sugar act recently ps&sed by con
gress. Mrs. Donald Taylor, home 
economics chairman, reported that 
the July 11 meeting will be a poi- 
luck supper honoring thase mem- 
ben having birthday anniversar
ies In May, June and July,

All Orange members were invit
ed to attend the 60th wedding in- 
nlversary ol Mr. and Mrs. J. >t. 
pierce from 6:30 to s p. m. Mon- 
day, June ST,-at the T»'ln Fslls 
Flat PTMbyterlan church.

The program included an Inspir-' 
aUonal number by Chaplain Dora 
Nail; Ben Jansen sang, accompan
ied by Mr). Leslie Lowe; Jamrs 
Messeramlth gave a safety lesson; 
Donald Glbb} spoke and Mra. Alia 
Messeramlth read an article on 
Father's day.

“Lucky Balt" Tree Mou far fl«h 
worms at.Globe Seed Co.—Adv.

WE HAVE MOVED!
TO OU R  NEW OFFICE AT - .

608-Main-Ave. North
2 Door* South o f Gold ^triko Stamp OFdcg

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP

Volkswagen
There's A Volkswagen Made to Fit YO UR  Needs!

WILL BE BEST 

FOr Vo UR USEI

HERE THEY ARE!. . .  TAKE YOUR CHOICE!

Toung Man, Business man, Family.man . . .  For the ladies, youngsters, or for lliat second 

family car. . .  or you may choose the Roomy station wagori '(scats 9) nnd talic tKe neighbors 

along tot that yicEk-end to the mountains . . .  Yes, even lor business use, we offer a selection 

. of eithcr the.Pand peUvery or “Kombi’̂ to iit every type ser need.

SEE THEM at the Big
THIS, WEEK-END 

AT THE HI-SCHOOL

} I f  you haven’t driven a VOLKS\<l'AGEN slop in, for a free demonstration, you'U lilie »hat -
y o u  see an d  th e  w ay it rides . . .  PLUS th a t  econom ical P r ice .

RE 3^5226

VOLKSWAGEN DISTRIBUTOR FOR MAGIC VALLEY
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A t T h e  Churches

multoB m*«ilei. » P-"'-
tRi _____

®iSa^W,K“'ES52=;
S  ibcil «rk.hop._____

DETIIEI-TKMPLB
»• KUytr

‘ “i  r«pl.-.‘ 'S«cTnB.
• •». p ••nrkr.i C»n«';r

r™.* A«sry

TRINITT

BoWl

/nhU.1
J!l«ln»'‘t'ii'i-'•1° pro»lcl'
for 8unJ*r »«nkw.

---^CIIUKII OP TUB nBCTIIBEN

l?'Lr( e! K('«.'p<il«r 
t:IS ••m. RunJir •fhMl. I»:M «.i

• M»t. vmlM. »W
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hU Wnh"'wiirJ."iMlJifdln Dibit rc«d. 
(ntt Fron "StltM* *bJ HM»h wllh' 
K« IS Iht Strii«ur«. fcr Utrr jMi (M»::WO) "111 r**̂. •'Th» 
<ll>la> ort»l« oi JMU* «•»• Him —''f*' 
ihii huintn [<"•<' opound tS« 
of «rt*llon, ind il.moti.lnl* Ih*

a-lP' . tTM ihou, »rt 
I IVki «ul mxli-htaven

In. nnd'llioa pt«»nMf '*i«m
bal o( bniTia wsnl>IPP<U> thc<<

VALLCT cnRlfiTIAS 110« H«7<iuri> •««nue t»t 
"'5}|.^S*‘ tî wh ".i*MMo,-Vu

’ Ihuur. »

.1 boBf 6» Hr. tti Mr»- Bi»«f TXMttt. 
■«ilh <rf CuriT. •;>» P >n- Ce.Wf«H el»i«
pilio ftnj >t limi* of Mf. »i>d Un. 
Ilontl* Cook. Ill >lorl«nd
n.m. Mondir iint

:h FtiiUy for 
I <hlldr«n of

{ B<4tKUIi 1* »l

||r4m
 ̂ % «  NoV'for"» N»«'WOTld" «nil 

I &T::i p.m. nundir thtoerilla minUtrr
I VMbool: UitrwOM Ulk. tr K. Cnulrr.'  »tud»IT. -Ite«Uo»"[ flrtliladtiH ptMk. »r. D. ItmicloB. -niU Mnin* E»«luUn« Ula-I tmind tprakrT. J. Dennr.

Jkbiyr nd2ioS*'’Tb2*
Cod C4<* Hil C ^n  MiUon"; fourth 
• lirim •Mkrr. "̂Simbb^  
p"»? Kr>k«*l l̂nj?i TVtiB/.'-Slijphirtl 
IS. nock . . . N.lti'w M Lortii.r H 
Om Tlioi* AlkFH.4 lo Yeu”j «tl---

:sJ..r îJi,«‘'-‘Tsri{‘̂  --

„ £S i
0PAI> CHURCH 
t  ABCBKSION

_, SIMkvtll. TK<*P
>io|r'”ramnui.l̂ ’' tDT̂ nm. ” ! 
WHtndir holr conDBaloB. I» «.b. L -., , 
tonBiiiiloit̂ .t:W p.m- ItKrtdtjr

^ ‘t£"5riisv.;s
VKub gtiKiu. 7 pn fleoUU wd Ei»lot«r«

»t dUMM *iul imefi

LTOWpOD CHAPBL 

I). L. MIkri, iutUr .

II I.B. Oonklp. “A f'tlktr'* lloner.** 

kt «h|, Ik, n«. Ro» T. BUrlirT. » p.»n.

sar.'ff,s.»'K;:r
ip«ul Iroup unUdc* tor

OUB aAVIOR.LUTUEnAK 
Kond .trm aB<l rounh attnut nc 

R<«b» a. Plm>r..i»il>r 
t ».tn. »»Mhlp. "Your* Cm II.

\rni RomRieKfdt bom. snil > 
> at llootrd lUrdnin homr. 

rtMT PRESOVTEBIAM 

WMdro* WmI<;. paiiar
cbuwh Mhiul. - 
jtilon of l̂ rU’.

‘wp mI ”/l ....
li and LipTorrr po«l 

■riRflT~ciiRlsTlAS

IBraiu Switch 
Found Rider 
__Q£ Appetites

M<tih>II'Ci>nb«. lalnlil 

"Th* Kitmpl. ur Ditlnf K<

AUAMI BEACH. June 17 W  -  
r Amcrlcci's pincllcinB pliyslclnns 

were lold bluiiily toiliiy tlitir Idea# 
of whni cnu!lcs people lo cnl nrc 
Klcntlflcally outmoded nnd (her 
should pay attenllon to uo brain 

.. swltchc.i.
I . One Hirns on appcllle and Iclls i 
* person he is huiicr}', salil Or. Al

bert J; Stunknrd c{ the Unlversltj 
of pcmi.'yii'.inln. Philndelphln.

 ̂ The.otlier. lurin o» appclllfl by ........ .............................
tclllnK the person he hu cRti'ii She'l.i nciit. stronR, heslthy 

0 cnouRlj, . . , jauracilvr. Shy hn.i n Job nnd ;
I; Thwe iwliclif.i or nerve cen- fiuaiiclally independent. She lifci 

lers nre in the brnln's hypothaln-'sporis and l.i well-lnformi'd n 
-1 ,|«cr1d nrfiilr.?. She re.idi tlie Intf-

Wliy Do Women Want to Wed?' 
Asks Hal; It Is Way to Ruin

iT;F Firm'Given, 
SchooJ Coatract

nUl'ERT,, June 17 — Reynolds
itUiicr ii.'kic yoiif boM for/morejCDnslnicilon conipnny;'m-tn Fnlli,

____ ______ _________  I.y nioiipv, or look for a bctteMob?";l’tt.i been nwnrdcd the contruct for
o“w-omcn Vhhrio.tnarry? ' • ’ Ilpfore^mBiTlntc Mie" loved nciliTKi'"f ciementJir> -<ichDOl
Tills Is somcthlnB the phllosopliic .i baby Mtlrr. Alter marrl:iKi:;»>l'* " *=i'' J:32.03J. 

male oliei>j>onders. Por lo his iiij; she spenrii nioii of lier time tryl'isj Cofistrucllon Ix fchediilctl 
prejudiced eye. It often teems th;ii' lo inid a baby*MUcr. • . . sin next week and the contract 
lOJlof the woca thnlbefalHvonit-ii ■ Hctore mnrriftur im lt .a  dozcnlcalis fnr completion of the project 
in be Irnced. tllreclli'or lndlrici.,EU>'s ilood, In lino td'hclp her by Jan. 15, lOfil.
, 10 niarrlngc. ;p.nnt licr.npi\rlim-nf,-After mar.j other Jlrnw mtcrlnic bids In-
MnrrlnRc oppears to cau.se many ttnBc she wall.s. "if this house l-''chidc Hoone Pylc' Heybuni. 5305,• 

ot mem tti r.o to rack and tum. rvct totns to nny wc-n waUr'iJij; Krclcer CotislrneUon ci)m- 
iOr of It doe.in't. (hen wbat dors? paper. 1 cuesi I'll have to put U;„.„y f;nmnn V'saooo
What else 1.1 there to blame?- lup niyself," I — .............. ' ~ ' - ' —  ■ —
I A .-.InKle Rlrl'-ol 22. In many nefore marrlaRe, when 'Mie Rot a!
;reprc«ni.i femininity _nt ILV p<'.>li.,„cw drc.ss, everyone ^nl<J. "Gee. you 

:looi; pretty." After inaiTlaKe. Her,
'lui.sb,uul merely t;rowls, "Whal’d

Ttie ischbql will Include J-l clan- 
*mj NvUh » nhuWpit purpose 
•om. AtaRc, nnd kltclicn.
Dclwcller brolliera. Twin Falln, 

will bo mechnnlcal conirnciors nnd 
Idaho Electric. Jefome. electrical 
eontraclorx.

VISIT HA1T.IITKH 
HMLEY. Jiinc n-.Mr. nnd Mrs, 

C. M. noberwoii, Boise. I'tt Riieswl 
lit. the Elwin Slilpp home. They 
are vlsltlnc tliWr dauRlilcr, Mrs. 
Shipp, while Shipp is .»im  the 
national Runrd *l Oowen Held. 
Thp three will le.ive niday eve- 
ninR lor Qov>c »nii Mr. anrt Mrs. 
Shipp will retiirn Imine .S.iiurdiiy.

Neighboring
Churches

The Itypothalanius. has of Itiie.book-i, She kccpji up with 
yenrs ac<iulrcd tome fame a.s nn'
"nplfitote.” lliat l.i. a lurner-up ol' 
appetite, Stunkard went much' 
further. lie made It both n turn.; 
er-on nnd a turner-off ot the tic-! 
glrc lo Ciii. Wh.ii's more, he raid,
It nl£o controls thlrM. breatliln; 
nnd '•mature scsual behavior,"

•Think of It," he exelaimed in

I»Il>h Cm m ; •pMkm. Uwoo.1 P*rk.r. 
, .!»rt N«l>oo and nillUn Hunt: brii*- 
'illctlon, F'oaivr Sotrni.n. t p.m.
: lirt (Mlttr. I p.m. WHandir UIA. t :30 
B.n. ThunJa/ i’rimirr.

ICOLLIATKR COMMUsm fRraWTESUXS 
Jl, U. Thosai. n,i»f 

10 a.m. Similar kHn). II ..rn. >« 
Ip. •Th. CrcalMl Cooperilln In |l

BtlHI. BRC0ND_WARDIJ)3 

n.lfir* m««lrf.'"l''^oi. sliBdaJ' Jh«* 

■ ■■ ■ 
.... lalkl. I
Terrell and ................ ......
T)rtn tVatJoa. 9 a.ir, WHnfl^ar i'ri* 
»>arr. » pjn. Thurada, MIA. 

>iCer~aVeniie ciitmcK or coo
l»t Fllfr at>nu> wea 

Warn, cmahall. mlMiItr 
to a.m, Sundar •CM. 10:4S a.m. *or> 

/fllowahip and aduli Uibf« itudr. ?:IS

p.m. 'rundai' i'rnbrltrian Marlntra. 
p.m. Thundar Suftihlna circia arvd 0[>- 
nunllr clrtl«. t p.n. Thunday 81.

rjnST UNITED ^imcOCTAL 

Jahnn/ L. Chaadl.r. nirtor***
10 a.m, Sundar a.:l>ool. "Ounu at
larrlarc." Srcelal sl{|i (or oldral f< 
»r. youKfMt father and (athfr thi

Uuh..Tdll p.n>. inlalni unioaril] 
. ra. wonhip. Ho pnjrr owllnc 
TMdar Bl(bt bmiua of toeampmfoi 
-- p.m. Tturadar tbsrtb rlilUtlon.

'Uaarinr Gcod n-ulu.” by EdwlB Ann. 
fachar. MtOiodotn. "Tl.t Chureh’. Ula. 
loB Is Towb aBd Connin'." br L«m 

t«acb»r. Child <ar« for prt-aclwol 
b̂Udrin durinf Suiular a<bool and wof 

rtin hour, 11 ».ib; WOTklp, "Tha Hapt̂ r

MJIBTAUCa MCTBODISTv

day*MtTiia.*V:V» pirn!

» ,5 , '- ? k " .s r :E -
>iU a.m. Sundar achooL U a.m.___

MWISTEB VISITS 
HAOEBJilAN. June 17—The Rev. 

Maurice L. Bullock, who wa* the 
Mcoiid minister of tiie Methodbt 
church In Hasennan vUlt«d in the 
«U*8B Tuesday. Hd «rved here In 
WIO and 1911 Mid helped buUd the 
jilrst church. Ho hu  ntlred and 
jls mortfig to Salem. Ore. Irom 
Mftssachusetta where he has been 
a district nperlnUndent. He visit
ed Mrs. Wllla Justice end-Mr. and 
MhL John W. Jones.

Be"
Discreet...

U SE

COLONIAL
CONCRETE

or ^wftches concentrated In .. 
portion of the brain which is about 
the she of n lomp.of sucar—a 
lump not quite an Inch long 
ail Its four sidcj, ■

His ttondermcnt. ho«ever. ' 
only the Icing on hls.scleiice.

This science nlloncd him lo draw' 
.. sharp distinction between 
types of fat people who ctw't, _ 
duce despite thrlr own bcjtef/orti 
nnd the btU elforts of iticlr doc-| 
•--s to help them. Type one has 

appetite turntr-on which is on 
much of tiic time. This type really 
enjoys entinR.

Typo two has *n appetite tum- 
cr-oa -wiilch-doesn't wont well 
This, type doesn't particularly 
Joy entlnB. he Just has no 1 
when he's had enough.

Two Mishaps^ 
Aie Reported

Two minor accidents were re
ported to Twin Falls cily police 
Thttrsday mornlnj.

At 10:07 a,m. n frec-whoellng 
trailer broke loose from an Inter- 
nationnl trnctor owned by McVey's 
Incorporoted. Twin Falh and 
driven by •• W. B, Whlilcnklcnd. 
Oraceman's Aulo Court, In the 100 
block of Fourth avenue west
collided with a properly pt___ _
IBSO Ford, pickup ijuclc owned by 
the Security Seed eompony. Dam
age of $1S resulted to the truck.

At 11:47 ajn. a 1959 Chenolet 
driven by Barbara Worcester, 20, 
178 Ash street north, collided with 
an automobile in the 300 bloclc of 
Maurice street notlh, causing about 
$10 dnmogc to the unidentified 
■ Police say the Worcester car _ 
being backed Irom a driveway at 
tlio Maurlee street address and col- 
lidcd with the other car which was 
parked across from Jt with tbe 
wrong side to the'curb. *

There were no. Injuries In either 
accident

SUB AHHrVEa 
HAMMERIEST, Notwsy, June 

17 (*—Tho American submarine 
Archerfish arrived hero yesterday 
after completing a series of scien* 
............................ the North At-
lontlc and the Arctic ocean.

Ilirars'mnrrlaiie ^he'didn't have 
crny hnlr in her iiend, nnd nhc. 

thing. • ■ ■ - - ,'' “̂' " * ‘iape Ilk,-n willow ,ree. I
She doesn't know It. but »hr i.-,: Altrr. mnrriag...... |

in the prime of life. . ; liui why.Ro on \vlth It? Wliat 
Whnt hflppci«? Well, she ibtnii.niiitiiniony dor.s lo the .ivetase 

to AOiuc vsodKC-Ucaded youth v.lio'atimsn Is obvlois to cveryono— 
tells her, "Whnt'.s a pretty damp.even hcr.self,
like you dolnK w.istlna yourMif • The puale remains: Whv do' 
behind a typewriter? Why dont'.omen caRerly .seelc marrin'tc. 
you let me take you nway from nIUi„„ u\cy kno-.v ii:. terrible prici?

Ilhl.t. empiy;. nonsense?'
She doc.1. She marries the c 

'And then ,v,‘liat hiippens? Why 
goes slralrtht downhill. She lf<Ils 
apart like a wet paper bnji 
hurricane. The ycara peel he.
4he was an nrtlchoke.

Before marriage eho' coulcT piny 
130 itole.i of Bolf.and then demaiiu,
I "Anybody for tctmbi?" After mar- 
rlase can't. v.nlk haW a WocV;' 
H-Hiioui loaklnn around lor n «a.v(.

Before marrlnge she could corry 
ja 2S-pbund pack on an all-d.iy 
I hike without help. After marrlano 
she can't struggle Into a girdle 
without help.

Before marriage she liked noth
ing better thnn inviting a boy
friend .to her apartment and dish
ing him up c  nice meal. After mar- 
Irlage she suddenly can't stand her 

»'n cooking anymore. She wants 
> eat out at least three nishli

Before marriage a nice tbUi___
suited her fine. After marriage 
something happens tô  her metab
olism. "I ju-it can't' take thcic 
cold winlers the way I  used to" 
she says. " I  have to have a lur 
coat or r i l freeze to death.” 

Before marriage she could talk 
on any BUbJect. After marriage 
the- only topic she Is really in- 
terested in is. "why don't you

Before You Buy

CARPETING
See CAIN'S for

MASLAND

A/ZJE/JVrnpicrofiaFAIL'i ■ 
rO FU L o u r rM£$CRUN
. . n i ,  TIMS TO CALL
FOR EXPERT SERVICB

420 Moin A»e. Seuth., 
D id  RE 3-2233

Qualily Klfclronie Senie* 
for K year*.

VISITING PAHENTS 
FILER, June 17—Mr. and Mrs, 

Ray Drown_and family, Snohom
ish. Wash,, nre visiting her par- 
cnU. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Childers, 
route 1, Filer.

OF THE

" X - R d y  M o ^ l
MEDALLION

G O L D
HOME

THIS WEEK, Thur.-Fri.-Sat. and Sun.
A T  TH E  4th A N N U A L  TW IN  FALLS

HOME SHOW

•  '

ASK FOR 

FREE 
BROCHURE 

AT 
THE NEW 

HOME-

The Home you'll wont 
for your own.

The.H om e of 
Tomorrow today.

Foaturot th a t  you 
led of.never droomed

SEE:
SEE;

SEE;
The X-Ray Model 

. GOLD M EDALLIO N

HOM E
Built exclusively by VOLCO BUILDERS haa ^ 
so much more to offer than any othermodern 
home of this tyjje eyer;presented to the public 
before . . ,  you will see the latest in functional 
planning.. . Step saving. . .  work saving, traf- '̂ 
f  1C free, space saving styling. .

Worfern Cedar Siding Exterior
a. a Unique, attractive, durable..

IMeit in Electrical in every sense. . .  ; 
from the low-Voltflge lighting system, the !nte^ 
coni system to all rooms, built-in TV and FM 
radib-ahtehnea systems aind of course all the 
up*to*date "kitchen appliances that modern  ̂
science has ihvehtcd.'.Electric heat throughout., 
and humidity controlled air features in kitchen ̂ 
and ba^hs. ,r : _______ _ _

You mitsl see tfuB home to.really know all the \ 
features it eontdna. .  .  all the many distinctly . 

new innovations that have been included' to , 
make it truly ^̂ The-home of Tomorrow". 
lhere*8 too much to tell. . .  be urc.to.sceUi.i : 
get the brochure and note a ll it has to ofiter you. -
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Storm System 
Hits Through 
Midwest Area

through the Uldo'esl lu t night.
Tho Tlolent comblMtlon of 

vlod* ^  heavy nin Injured ̂ 
erai penon*. uprpot«l trtM, 
down power Unu, Iftrcul y : 
inSgtiUr n^round.imfl emied- 
t«nalre property dwnnBe.

A tornado forfcist * u  tuutd 
loe parta of IJllnolj, maiuiii and 
MlchlgMJ and «ome twUwri scfc
Ughted bul none louthed sriiund.

jiowever. the 60 mlle-an.hour 
winds fanned by the atorm tore tne 

. roofa off ft petroleum company in 
Kalamazoo. Mleh , » noli club at 
St. John. Ind.. and «vcr#l,honici 
In the Ore>t L«ku area. • 

one womnn »'u injured < 
two houM.trailer* wtre bJorn 
*t St. Clair, iJlch.

B»ln W(w. to heavy In Detroit 
th»e police clo.«d off the John 
lodge nnd Edsel Ford expr(M«ay.i 
becnuse of flood rinmaRC.

A torOgn rKJcJJlfJ- ran aground 
In the SU Clolr river at Port Hur
on. Mich., because.Uie dnstipour 
cue the plIofB vLMbltlty. Tin* ihlp 
freed Itself n aliort lime lAltr.

several houje.i «rre atruck 
llahtiUng. A fireplug, *Pllt d9»n 
the middle by a boll of liithlnlng, 
«pc«ed a Reyaor of water Into a 
Detroit fircct.

The Morm knoclMd out a Mlctil* 
«an atatr police radio truvimltler, 
left much of Kalamazoo In dark- 
,neas and cue all poser to the fed- 
ernl aviation agency tower at 
waukeeH Mitchell field.

Bo many trees were Dlown 
In Cheaterton. Ind., that a i 
<treet «m blocked olf (or 
iieurs while highway crewa cleared 
•way the debris.

NMhvllle, Tenn., icpotled 3J9 
Inches of rain in alx hours and

--- D«yton.-0„-aot nearly an Inch in
me hour.
Elsewhere a U ”  ahatrers and

MAGIG VALLEY RADIO SCHEDULES
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country had Bcserally clear tkles.
Showers and thunderatorm.1 serf 

forecast through moat of the At' 
]anUo sUtes today. A few scattered 
thundershower* wert expeettd 
from Oklahoma and Texaa through 
tha Northern Oulf slatei find ' 
porUons Of ths pltlni, Rocklcj a 
Paelflo Northwest.

Federal Law'̂  
Ui-ged to Set 
‘4-Day Week’

ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 17 W- 
President David J. McDonald saldl 
yesterday hJa United Steelworkers 
union would seek a new fair labor 
stantlards law embracing a fouy- 
day week with no loss of pay. .

And, McDonald declared In i 
apeech nl the 23nd annual conveii'.

I of ihe CommunlcflMotw Work- 
of America, It the next e 

. . .a  doea not net promptly 
Uie proposal the U8W "will have 
no nlternatlvc but lo presa for thf 
four-day week In our next contract

n u  dally acbedBle et t______ ____________ ,, , 0 and radio progrtmi If prcstoled
— a tervlc* lo reader* of the Tlmw.Newa. Llstlon are fomUhed by 
(ha lUtlon. Any crron or ebancei sboold be reported to ibe atatloa 
iUoif snd Ofti tbo Tlisea-Newa.* * * * •  * * * *  
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Senate Okays 
40.5 Billions 
Defense Fund
WABinNQTON. June 17 Cn- 

Ths senate laat night peeied a 
M0^14.a»T.000 defense money bill 
which Its Democratic leader said 
wUl eaabJa the next preaUent to 

■ act from itreagtb In dealing with 
the Russlana.

Tho measure topped Pre 
Elsenhower's reeenunendatlo 
•bout one and a fourth billion 
dollars and the house's total by 
more than one billion dollan.
- Before shipping (he bill back lo 
the house, ths senate adopted a 
compromlaa amendment .tackbg 
on BO million dollars to speed nod- 
emizatloQ of the army's flthtlng 

• gear.
I t  also put In another 40 m___

dollars to Increase the marine 
corjM by JS.OOO men to a strength 
of 300,000.

week Is needed to help meet the 
'lallenge of automation.
"The Idea l.i neither radical 

Impossible," he said.' "Certainly 
Questions wUt be paied but the 

le questions were posed In the 
-nnd were mastered. Tlie 40'

___r week came Into being somi
27 years ago in the face of the 
most crlUeal depression 
tlon has ever faced.

"The 40-hour week served in the 
h bul the laws that fit then n 

adc<iunte tor the IDSOs.

Man Held in T.F. 
For Theft of Car
Marlowe O. Hansen Is being held 

' In tho city jail on a charge of 
grand lareeny car theft Ifa 
arrested by Twin Falls p< 
ahortly aft«r 2:30 am. Tj\ 
while drivln* a l»S3 Mercury 
tomobUe aUegedly stolea Thun.. . 
night from tha Roy 0. Davidson 
us«d car Jot in  Boise.

.. About 3:S0 ajn. Friday city po- 
Uea received a call from Buhl po
lice who reported a ear had sud
denly "taken oH- after being 
•Uqiped by Buhl police for rouUi 
cheeking. ■

Hansen admitted he had stolen 
tha car, and added he alto had 
stolen Ucenae plates In BoUe, 

poUea say Hansen also reported 
he had served three years In prison 

• to r  TlolaUoQ of the Dyer act He 
. . .wa« released la mr. .

, Fine Waived for 
Nuisance Charge

Jesse Moore, til Taylor iireel 
■wu titled and costs, suspended 
when he changed his plea to gullly 
l>efor# PoUce Judge J, o, Pum- 
phrejr Frltoy morning on a charge 
of hartwrlng a nuisance. -

________  said his union
Ileves the quickest way to achieve 
the four-day week for ”811 workers 
1 aJi inJuatrlcs" Is by Jrglslsilon 
J the next congress.
This year, “a poUUcal year, la 
n appropriate time to demand 

-ctlon on such a crlileal domesilc 
laue." he said. • < 

McDonald told his audrence, 
"PoUUcal promises will not be

^ "W e ^ ^  and must demand per> 
fonnance In kind." he added.__

Masterpoint Play 
Results Reported
Twin Folb un it of the Amerlean 

Contract Bridge league met Thura- 
day-̂ at the Moose home for iti 
monthly masterpoint play.

North and south winners at nine 
tables were Mrs. ArteU Kelly anti 
Donald Lusk. llrai; Mr. and >,lrs. 
Robert Bass, second; Mrs. Jnck 
Keheley and Joha Davies, third, 
and Mrs. Paul TTtamas and Afrs. 
Richard Cook, fourth.

East end west winners were Mrs. 
H. C. Hall and Mrs. O. W. Ostler, 
first; Mrs. Harry Ught and &lrs. 
H. Miller Proctor, second; Or. end 
Mr«. Herbert B^rges^ third, end 
Mrs. Charles -Welteroth and Mrs. 
8. U Thorpe, fourth.

Davies waa a guest from the 
Boise unit. Mn.> Kelly, director, 
announces tho- winners game will 
be Played Ju ly  7 at the Moose 
home.

Pai'king Fines

League Says 
Sales Tax Is 
■Need of State

UcCALL, June 17 W —  Idaho 
must have a sales tax, P. A. Chris- 
Usnion, president of the Idaho 
Municipal league, told more than 
300 delegates at opening 
of ihe group's three.day 
tlon ycjterday.

BATUODAT ..........
«  KUX IlnillM

.........
0 Dtpl. of KdUdllon »  
fi Mlibir l-Ii;boiui .

• »0 nidcmia
1:M LswtKit ABO

VISIT MOTHER 
HAOERMAN. June 17—Mr. and 

Mrs. Danell Thayne and daugh
ter, Mountain Home altbase, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brooks, Rich
mond,. Califs visited Mrs. Fred

Blaze Razes 
Outbuildings 
Near Milner

COBfFLETEtf TRAINING pleted eight weeks of advancM 
BURI^EY. June . 17—Pvt. Lloyd Individual heavy weapons tralnjii-

-- - • '-fnmm HI..I..__•'

MILNER, June IT—PTre caused 
. r  an explosion in a haystŝ k 
about 3 p jn . Thursday on * /am 
belonging to Elmer Reese, three 
miles west, of Milner, desirt^ed aa 
unused chicken coop, the south 
end of a  granary and the 39 tons 
of hay In the stock. Cause of the 
explosion has nt* been delennlo.

Reese hod been burning weed) 
three hours earlier about- 800 feel 
from the slack. The weed blaie 
get out of control and Iwo cotton
wood treca near the weeds caught 
fire, burning several telephone 
lines running through the tops oC 
the trcM. ,

Reesei was able to extinguish the 
tree fire and callrt Ronald Jones. 
Tft'la Falls, a' Mountain States 
Telephone company Uneman.

At about -3 pm., while he 
repairing the lines, Jones said 
that the hay stack seemed to "ex
plode."

The Reeae family was gone at 
the Ume o l the "expJcaJon" and 
Jone.f was the only petsoo-at-thi 
farmr-A'h'elBhbbr summoned thi 
Murtftugh rural fire department. 
The firemen, assisted by several 
neighbors, were able to pu* 

out In about an hour.
.. bulldozer owned by Leallej 

Peierson. a  neighbor of Reese. was| 
used to push the burning bales of 
hny together, keeping Uie fire 

II spreading to buildings 
stack.

ro A ^E w lr^ lff i^
»AVE THIS COUPON ^

m m m

SAVE ______________
Exchange it abtoluiely FREE 

for a  GATEWAY CLUB

LUCKY BUCK
G A T E W A Y  CLUB

Jaekpet, NevaJa

mmm

It  was Disraeli who noted that 
‘assassination has never changed 
the history ot the world."

i K . M a " . ' , ' ,
0 Al|rrf

0 KL°X

Census Totals
WASHINQTON, June 17 Ift- 

Prellmlnary population 'figures 
relexaed yuterday by Ihe cen- 
lus bureau, toegther wlih the 
IHO figure and the percentage 
change during the decade. In
clude Alaska. 323363, 128,043, 
up 14.4; Idaho. 663,000, SSa,C3a, 
up 12.7; Oregon, 1,750366, 1,- 
53IJ41, up.is.4. and-Washlng. 
ton. 2.S74,00t, 337S,&C3, up 18.7.

» Mo«e reported he had

er.i haii cjOTplalned Moore's do;* a 
Axmoyed the. neighborhood with 
«z«qttene hartlng and yelping at 

. «tt;hou» .  __________

—^Danct Slated
. .-.BOBlBy. June IT.-' XnteresW 
.  pe iM U  a n  mnlnded :lhe Oolden 
' O lra n ‘clt0> will hold a dance and 
'.Snl-TXUty »t toe loop hau-at

U v a  miislo vlU be supplied by 
'•Stelner's’-oicbestra and refresh-

S ^ S e k  JuncK.--mtt group b 
Burley Swoptl.

• S l f S u S .

Tliursday by ' Roy Chan, i 
Cantrell. Sandra Fischer, North
west Livestock Supply, Dorothy 
llldeman.. Ernie McCoUum, Uoyd . 
Knmllton, Howard Blake, Ed pur- | 
vis, Mrs. W. O. Malberg. Jr.. J. E.7 
Frawe. Roland Moore, F. H. Fox.jt 
Mrs. Maurice Plcke, Bethel Moort.jf 
RJehtrd Serpa, Bemlee Popo, John { 
Chapman, Kay Harrison, J. FTankjt 
Henr>-. Ruth Larraby, W. L. Me j 
coy, Mary Oerjens, Ann Moni- J

stand that a sales tax Is necessary 
lo finance both state and local 
Roremments. He said under the 
league's plan, 30 per cent of the 
revenutf would b« dIstribuUd ‘ 
clilM and TlUsges ct 
‘ u\>.

Ihe league first went on record 
in favor'of a sales tax in  1049.

Hie pollution of Idaho water 
supplies was discussed by Alfred 
Etrate. (uperintendent of sewage 
treatment in Nampa, a t a  group 
meeting concerned with sewage
dlspojal-probltins....... ....

"  advocated a statewide pro
gram of ««fi-age disposal and said 
there Is a need for certlfieatlon 
r disposal plant operators. 
Engineers from four Idaho cities 
Mk part in a panel discussion or 

methods ot originating and fin
ancing public works. The moder> 
ator was Dan Brownson, city en- 
gfneer a( Coeur d’Alene, and panel 
members were Melvin Ijewis, Cald
well; Joe Buckabee, Burley, and 
•ames Morrls,'Bolse.

A najortty ot Ihe 120 munlclpal- 
lUes which are members of the 
Jesguff were represented at the 
eonrentlon, with Moscow serving 
ai host city. A highlight ot the 
convention will be a'IM day night 
banquet at which Qot. Robert E. 
Sm)'llB wUl apeak.

FWED AT WKNDEIX
WENDELL. June M —  LBRoy 

Jenkins, route 4, BubI, was fined 
IS and cosU <or drivtng. a  truck 
without mud flaps. Ke was vited 
by Prank W. Mogensen, roving 
pstroJmaa.

' Vehicles Crash
Damage estimated by police at 

»  resulted to the rear of a 1000 
Triumph motortyele, driven by 
David J. Hunter. » , 3i3 Walnut 
street. In a Collision at S;15 pjn. 
Wednesday at Ftourlh avenue east 
and Locust itreet, with a 19S3 De- 
Boto driven by Donald Egbert, 24,' 
route 3, Twin Falls. j

The Egbert car' was following the I 
Hunter vehicle when Hunter slow- 
ed for a right turn, but did not 
signal, and Egbert's car clipped I 
the rear of Hunter’s motorcycle.! 
police said. '

y O U R X F .- D S iy £ - _ IN - ,T H E A T R E S  = r -
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Reunion Held 
For Richfield 
Gass of 1945

----
feltl hl«l» *?l«ool class or JW5 
tt'htti me group 'met during the 
Ouilnw cfleurtnion.

Ti,f Saturday cvcnln? dinner 
hfli at ‘l'« Grahgc hall waa nl* 
tended l>>’ nine class members, 
ilifte leachcrs nnd husbflnds and 
vsti of tl'e former cltusmatca. 
Ball Rogers. Ooofllng. twnltm 
chslrmnn, welcomed the group. 
Ralph Kin?, tormer InStructorrOl*

• ftred prayer.
^  Sunday ofiemoon n program 
^  jnd builnta meeilntc were helil In 

Onnge roonu. Children 
p.ut were Linda Riley, who rovc a 
|i;ano number: Siisnn Bagley, Kcx- 
•bate, poem: Alnn King. vOcal eolo 
with his mother. Mra. Wendell 
KlRi. tKOmpanylng: vocal duel 
by Dolores Thompson and her 
mother. Mrs. D e lla  McArthur 
Ttiomnjon. Hawthorne, Nev.. nnd 
Plano ttlectlon by .CnrotyJi-Btm’cH,

-----'T«llii'"*'erB (flven by former
kichcra. Mrs. Fred Harms. Wen
dell: Mrs. Helen-CampbeU BAgley, 
nexburg, and-Mnrsdeu Stokes, Lo 
nn, Utiih.

Permsnent offlcerx are Mrs. A. J. 
Jones, prfsldeni. Cnmbrldge: Bob 
nogers, Oeodlng. vice president 
nnd Mi*. Ralph Rltey. Jr., Rich- 
Held. »fcrclary - treasurer. Rogers 
was named reunion chnlrmnn and 

. Riley, Mrs. Wendell King and
i. -  Glen ROM, re u n io n  comm'*'** 
• cifmbert.

Class members pr«cnt at the 
reunion were Irvin Sowersljyj_SM
Fr«nelsco;JJr*r-Della NffWHjTIan.

---- sen, Superior, Mont.: Mrs. Della
MtMihUT Thompson; Kawthome, 
Heir.;, nogera. Mrs. Riley. Mw, 
Xing, Jsmen Powell, Ralph Vaughn 
.MBOO,

. Rou showed {llms of community
•  erenu Saturday evening. Clark 

Hand, sr., former school custodian 
was t  special guest. .

* ManatMurtaugh
Earns Doctorate
irURTAUOH, June 17—Everett 

J«ck Puller. *oa of Mr. and Mrs. 
D’uttt M. Puller, jecclved a doc
tor of philosophy degree In chem
istry at graduation exerclsea at the 
Unlrerslty of Utah, Salt z^ke Clt;

Puller and his wife and famll. 
are on their way to Garwood. N.Y.. 
where ha will begin work July 1 for 
elandardOU compatjy ot New Jer- 

- tty. Eno branch.
--- He Is a.lM7 gradual* of Mur.

tsugh high school and was grad
uated from Idaho State college. 
Focatello. receiving hla bachelor of 
iKlenee degree In lesi. He was 
emplo}'«l by the atomic energy 
commlulon at Areo Tor three 
yeari.

He serred with tho airforce In 
UNIVAO for four years before Ro- 

' Ing to the university to work for
• his doctor's degree In 1057.

Ills parents' ond sister, Mona 
Fuller, attended gradtiaUon <

• clses.

Eden News
EDEK, June 17—Mrs. .Thelma 

Rite left for Boise to vlolt her wn 
and daughter-la-Uw, U r Mrs. 
HCold MeOam.ll, and family. She 
hu been tlilUng Mend* here the 
past week.

Linda Meyer and OlorU Ouer- 
rlcabeitla rtlumed to Boise wbere

4 Mm-laugli Scouts Gel Duly to God Award T.F. Knights 
Of-Gohimlius“ 
Pick Officei’s

Four Explarer-Scoula preacnted the_!Hutr-t4». 
EundarxrtlCeranbTTIIurtauch LDS church. From left are Sleva 
CK*aon. ion of Mr. and Mr*. William Clamon; Rrent Riaatney. 
son ot .Mr. aad Mra. Ed Stastney; David Larson, son of :ilr.' and

TIoyd unon, aniTDrnnii Esberl. aon of Mr*. Sarah Egbert. 
Awardt were ilten by Iliihnp llrrhert Tlinr«e to cnmpltle llie MIA 
prcicram. Donald Tolman, ion nf Mr. and Mr*. Ilciiter Tolman, re- 
celve hli award last March. (Plckelt photo—staff ennrarlnt)

Fairfield’s Bible 
School Will Open,
PAIRHELD. June 17 — Dally I 

Vacation Bible school n’lll £tart at 
the Communlly Methodist church 
Monday and eonilnue until July 1. 
reports Mrs. Uoyd Barron, supcr- 
Inlendejit.

Tcachersjt'lll be Lois Coul- 
t«J._Sffm-Xlier)!l-and—Marilyn- 
Jones asjljiing in the nursery: 
Mrs. Peggy Doy, awlsted by JUdy 
S(08sU\ and Prances H«Uei\tscc\c. 
kbdergarten; Mrs. Dottle Olson, 
assisted by Diane Daniel and Ruth 
Koonee, primary; "
Jones, assisted by Jayne ScogSln, 
Junior, and the Rev.. Mr. Coulter 
will ttach the Junior high school 
group.

A special “lab school" U being 
held this week by Jennie Youjig- 
blood, Nashville. Tenn.. and Mrs. 
Orcy for the teachers and workers.

Hagerman Areas 
Report Journeys
HAOEBMAN, June n-Mr. and 

Mrs. Ralph Miller' visited their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Pearson, Boise.

Quest ot Mr. nnd Mrs. Hale 
Otauner the past. I ’eek was Gtau- 
ner'a slsltr, Mrs. Fran* WInegar, 
Seattle. Wash.

Harry U.Moyne, Jr., and Quincy 
OaiM. Gooding, are on a business 
trip to.Salt Lake City this wfcek.

Ruisell. son of Mr and Mr.i. 
0. P. nuisell. is spending the week 
In Mountain Home with Steven 
Wood. BOW of Mr. and Mrs. Bol) 
Wood.

READ TO^NEWfl WANT ADS

Richfield Youth 
Begins Mission

RICHFIELD. June IT —DatlflS 
Ward bu entered the LDS miS' 
'on home In Salt Lake City.
Linda Patterson Lt Attending 

summer school at BYlf, Provo, 
Utah.
, Lana Sanders has relumed 
home from visiting the Olen John- 
-̂ ns In Ealt Lake City.

John Mulrhead we:>l to’ Salt 
Liike City whera Ills son, Ernest, 
as to undergo ear surgerj-. Ern- 
it attended tho first grade «t

Radiaf'ors
NEW AND OSED

iSertifcs b Repairs

Phon« RE 3-6080
*ninw-Bto<u

CLYDE'S
RADIATOR SHOP

Outdoor Worship
FAIflFlELD, June 17 — A 

unique sctvlce Li helng held at 
MnRic reservoir tliij summer.

The Rev. David Coulter, of 
the Falrticld Communlly Meth- 
odUt church, b conducting a 
spcclal scrvlcc lor ILshprmen nt 
Hot Springs landing, on «Ji« 
nor!iLihBto,of-the-Tescn'Wrnr 
lliSO a-Hi. Sundays,
, He Blw will conduct afteri 
noon services nl 4 o'clock on 
Bis Smokey. at Iht SuncHon of 
the roids near the Paradise 
ranger station^

McGill. Kev.. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Base, en route to Moiicow to 
attend summer aesilon at the Uni
versity of Idaho. Her brother-ln' 
law and sister, Mr. and Del- 

Hardy, -nna ton. Pocatello, 
also gue.’its of the family.

10 Drivers Fined 
In  Justice Court

CAREY. June 17—Ten drivers 
were fined by Justice of the 
Aimer Beilnctt for vlolallo 
the motor vehicle act.
. Fined $2 plus easts each lor drlv- 
Inif-tt'IUiout-inlrlver'snicciarwm 
Kenneth C. Miles, Kellogg: Larry 
C. 'iToung. Homedftle; Earl W. 
Baird. Carey; D. Arlnnd RnsmM- 
sen. Idaho Palis; William A. Don- 
ohur. Nampa, and 'Wlftur- 0. 
Farnsworth, Carey.

Other drivers, tJielr fines and 
olatlon Included Bard D. Bailey, 

Kunn. <10. failure to hook up 
brakcway; Harlon 0. Baker, Tain 
Pnlls, i i .  failure to' display iiop. 
lights: Qolden Barlow. Jr., Csrey. 
tS. failure to register his Jeep, and 
Elmer Stone, Portland,.«0, lor 
unsafe equipment.

Report Given

OMud KiitRht. Tv.ln Fiills<oiinc;l 
H16. KhishW'ot Coluinbu.-!. for the' 
coming year nt the group's meet
ing Wi-rtnc.<iil!\y evcnlHB.

Oiliers circled Include Ray As- 
sendnjp. deputy grand knichi: 
Gordon Oclger. chancellor; L. P. 
Roger*, recording secretary.: • Nel
son Jarvis, treasurer: Lee Zahni. 
advocMe; Richard Vrt\CUc(. v.nv- 
denl George. Que.utcll, In s id e  
guard: Orville Rytltcr. ouUlde 
guard, nnd D. D. Lnwlcy.,J.nme.s 
Brock and Thomas Hackett, tnu- 
tees, .

Arlhur L. DcVolder was re- 
named edUoi^of the monthly bul
letin and U P. Rogers will be hti 
assistant.

Inslallfliloh ot the officer*, to he 
held July 6 Iw St. Edward’* church. 
•Will be conducted by fourth degree 
•Knlgh"

Wendell Boy Gets 
-EEA-Milk-Award

VfENDELL. June 17 — Denny 
Woodruff, member ot Wendell 
chopler ol Future Fnrmer.i of 
Amcrlcn. nnd 19C0 graduate, hns 
tccclvcd the. Korih -MukIc Valley 
dIMrla rcw.ird of S30 for efficient 
milk proiluctroh, sponwred 
Krnlt fond.1.

Tlic nw.ir(i winner wn's delermln- 
ed by the JuddiiB of record kccp' 
iiig. plnntied pa.sture.'i. home Ktowi 
feeds, b.iliuiced rations and proven 
ilres.

Ill addition .lo tlie c»i.l
nd ceriiflraic.< n plntjue was pre

sented lo ihe FFA chapter by ' 
spon.'or.s.

Woodruff plans to ntlrnil the 
University of Idaho, Moscuw. ihls 
comlnc year. He Is the son of .Mr.' 
nnd Mr.i. E.iri Woodruff, Wendell.

Coordinator
Mrs, James K  PellKr. Coronadn, 

GnllfTTtnrmmirT,lafgfe~Rc>Brri. 
son. Twin Falls, has been ap- 
poUited San Diego Area coordl- 

' of tho Great Bocks founds- 
discussion projt&tn lor 

S.m Diego library. '  •
' She hns been o.vioc:.ited with the 
Orem Books foundation since 
1053- She 1.1 the daughter of Mr.i. 
J. W. Robertson. T»in FbILi; She 
was Rr.iduated Irom TMn Falls 
high Rcliool In 1M3 and from'Mills 
coIleKc tn 1047.

SKRVICE IlKLD .
HAQERMAN., JuM' ll-Spttial 

music wns furni.shcd by Mrs. 
Comer,Coiidit and Cathie Gil
more in'-a vocal duel, accompanied 
by .Mrs. Reveria Condit, at tho 
iSund îy morning service ol the 
|ReorKanlMd LD3 churcli, Lylo
'Oilinore pi iched.

GOP CLUD MEETS 
HAGERMAN, June 17 — Tlje 

Snake River Republican Women's 
club will meet at 3 p.m. Monday nt 
the Americnn^Leglon hall with 
Mr*. Vernon Mavencomp an ' 
Mrs, Rny Clawson as hosttises,

tlinl 173 book.1 were ciicc^cd out in 
May and a shlpnient of 100 new 
book* have been received from 
the stale llbmry. I
_-MemjJers-roci—at-the-honro-of’ 
Mrŝ  Reveria Condit for the vll-, 
Inge library board meeting Tues-: 
dfly. .The librarian reports that 
quite a number of books are over-j 
due and lha line is five ceoti * 
week.. . . . '

Water For Renf

—  23 Shoroi---
jl;r{_IO'ttur Chatitf-~to-P«nt- 
Esira U’lterl

Phono RE-3-2833 
or loa 

DEL BUTTERFIELD 
- 1807 Adefiton East

TWO FINED 
FTtER, Juno 17-Peggy Mowry, 

Buhl, and Charles M. Roberts, 
Twin Falls, were fined U and costs 
each by Justice of the Peace V. A. 
Allison for driving with an expired 
driver’s license. TTielr. citations 
were Issued by BttHo Patrolmen 
John Wray and Richard Bums.

Expert WATCH and 
JEWELRY Repairing

j Immediate Servlee

Tanner's isaVairi?

New Floor Care Ends Waxing
One of the difficult Jobs ot 
housekeeping Is to wax lino
leum and asphalt (lla floori 
Now, thanks to Olaxo, It's no 
longer necessary to wax and 
scrub; Just apply Glaxo about 
twice a year. It maintains a 
Jxl^h lustre, non slip coating 
that seals out dirt. Glaxo 

' dries In one hour and Is water 
clear. It’a cheaper than wax 
in  the long tun .besides mt- 
ins a terrific amount of work, 
plUA truly a beautiful floor.

K r e n g e l ' s

l i g h t  a s  a  w h i s p e r

10 PROOF
OISTIUED FROM lOOX CM1N NEUTRAL SPIXITS PRODUCT OF U.S.A.
CUM SPRING OI5TIUINO CO, di«)sloa M
JAMES B. BEAM 0ISTIUIN6 CO, CIERHOHT, KHTOCKY./

-SEE I T  A T  T H E

HOM E SHOW
DEM ONSTRATED

AUTO COOLING
AoysDSiCaaMistsL

IDLER
Wi/h FourDoorj

______________________  To BeHer Coo/mg

Exclusive WITH lOLCR ,  .  .
•  CoAleuitd Oailgn To Fit Undar-The-Doih.
•  OucDbl* All.M*lot Cenitrueflen. '
•  3450 B.T.U. Per Hour CootloBCopadfy. -
•  3 Gallon Woitr Supply For Lengir OrMng Roftg* Keforf 

R*nillng.
•  4 Indi z-SpMd Clewar Whvatwllh Qvl*lOp«rellon.
•  Ntw Four Door DIradlenal Air Control Allows Ma«lmi/in Air

Oallviry Wh*r*««r Dftlred.
•  EngiMtred To Do Ttia Soma Coolln^of TJi» Au'o Ai TIi»I-_I_r  _ -  Tl. _ Lf_______ - 'Cvopo'ollva Coolar Do«s for Th« Komt.

BE SURE TO ASK FOR THE IDLER BRAND
Coof('n0 It Our Buiintn '

ONI YEAR WARRANTT
R»mo»obl».from lha Cor In a  Mlnula for Um la Hoffl», Offlte 

___ ,, , erWorlcihop

7n  s/oc/c for im m ediaie delivery by ihe 
following Magic Valley Dealert

HaileyNEYMAN CHEVROLET ...........
HAILEY TEXACO 
WENDELL GAS & O IL
LEO RICE MOTOjl ........................
ntJHL MOTOR CO...... ....................
CURTIS CHEVROII T
HANZEL MOTOR......................  ...
HANZEL CHEVROLET ...............
SAM OSGOOD TEXACO 
WATSON’S GAR\CE
BILL JONES AUTO........................
MATT BEGLAN’S S E K V IC E .........
EAST FIVE POINTS MOBIL ____
WEST FIVE POINTS M O B IL___
BLUE LAKES MOBIL ................ ..
RAY’S WESTCOTT SE R V IC E___
WILLS MOTOR CO. .

Hailey
...... Wendell
...... Goodlnff

Buhl
Buhl

--- Burley
___ ."Rupert
....... Rupert
.—  Haicltoti
.......Rupert
... Twin Falla
- Twin PalU  
... Twin Fa!U 
_  Twin Falls 
... Twin Falls
- Twin Falls 
... Twin FalUCARLESON'S PONTIAC-CADILLAC 

DISTRIBUTED

Unifed Auf'omoMve Inc.

Dining-Dancing nightly
^  ^  ' MUSTIE 

BRAUN

CLUB-CAFE
. Jaekpof, Ncvoda

OPEN 
BOWLING

SPECIAL 

Shtdent Rat*

M A G IC  BOWL
340 2 n d  Ayt. E.

Advertise 

• Your 

Bii|s,inel£s 
In Ilie'Enlertain- 

m eiit Guide '

Phon*'.Timai>N0wi -

Advtrtiiing P«pt:

RE 3:̂ 0931—

vaiM
Eren to Italy, you couldn't 
flDd better plua than ourst 
We tntke it "Just right” /or 
TOUT enJoTnieiit here or at

PIZZA O V E N
..170:B lu i:Lakes 

.. :.-RE'3.9881 

‘ ':-,OPEN'i:00'bAtLT • 
';':drKN ItN SlhflDAT .

CHfCIC
Th6'Tiihe8-News 
ENTERTAINMENT 

: GUIDE •

Each Week
f o r

-Where to 'E a t- .’.-.' 
Where to fin .
. What to Bo

YOUR C lio c k  'I'hose ( ’o liinms 

K :tfh  W c o k  F »r M*)n> Kiiii

/  C h e c k  H e r e  f o r  W H E R E  T O  E A T ?  /  W H E R E  T O  G O ?  

/ W H A T T O  D O ?

"The FUN SPOT 

NORTH of the 

BORDER"
—HOSPITALITY TIM E NIGHTLY- 

iq .A, M. to l  .A. m ;
in  the  - i i o u n ^

' — MUSIC B Y —
Ralph ̂ r-'Banjo-VMayer. '̂—

and.BIanche Reed :

SCARLET LOUNGE
AND RICE B O W L

CHECK THESE COLUMNS 

-fEACH-WEElKTfoFMORETUNT

A N N O U N C IN G

KIMrtANES BOWLING
Klml>erly's moAtm 13-Iue,

Reg litration i Now Being Taken 

For Leagues —  Team* • ^  Individuals

If  you-wisii to form'a tisom, o ieogiie, 
or-to. jo in  one, please write now, to: 

k lM -LANES, 6>x 71, Kimberly

For Real Enjoyment Niteiy
irs THOURpwr

•  E X C E L L E N T  CU ISINE- 

•  N ir r e t- Y  E N T E R T A IN M E N T "  ■ 

•  S U P E R B  SE R V IC E  

•  G O O D  D A N C E  M U S IC  

•  T H E  BEST M i x b  D R IN K S

SAT. BUFFET

S , £ f , „ _ , 2 .D0

Cqctu$|Pete'l
-‘.'The Fiin Spot Sw th  o f  The Border'':

O R  LEAGUE '

b o w l in g
-9A;m . I o ??P.M .

.. EVERYPAY.’

.toy. Uuwfk-Wtor. l : W

TK6 HEW

BOW LADROM I

:; GO where - . 

the Crowd 

t ic  ES every 

SA T liiipA Y ;' 

NIGHTl

S«rvInBYout|
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Taiilc Machinegun Fired by Local National Guardsmen

Tiirra'nicmb«n ef iroop U  llGlh I  ..................... ...
Twin Killi, prep»r» la fire (ha JO.e«llber mBcblnenti from the 
top or Ihtir Unk on (he (Irlni line 30 mllei Motb e( Oewen field 
(blf week. The Jltlnr of lank luni, 2D*cbloeruns, btioekJU, aorUri

Jind hBwUurt ended Tbandt/. SlMUilni to lbs iank li Spe. t/d  
U n j Cftr, r»». noberi Vaniutdeln li In (be middle anil preparlnf 
(0 fire (he, lun l» 8 fi. Noritun MeCoj. Troap L and headquarten 
(reap will redira Saturdaf. (NiUenal rvvd pbolo-«taf( encrBTlnd

15 Days of National Guard Camp End 
Saturday for Troops From This Area

OOWEN Field, June 17-Wllh 
»ome mbnty in tlidr pocktld aiû  
}S dny< of Inteiulve naiioniJ guard 
tralnlns behind them for im  
jncmbet* of Twin PbIIs Ito purt 

’ troops will, head lor tiome Satur 
day.

Members of troop L and head 
quart«r« troop. llOlh armotM eav 
airy, went ItirouBh the pay lln< 
thU ' •Tttmoon to reallu tome- 
thine for the 15 days or (nlfllDg 
other tium oddlUonal knowledge 
of minUfT ur« and. combat l«li- 

^ nlquea.
For BOm« Uie pay line wu a dls* 

Appointment and for oUieti the 
total pay wu tulutiuillal. For ex- 
cjnpl© the lonest pay an enlUled 
nan  teeeWtd lor tiunp duly vu  
groea of »39, which totaled abou 
«90 with deducUonj. On the oftl- 

' c«r^ pay leale the second lieu-

Real Estate Transfers
IntenaatlDD Fa.iiUbed by

D.11.

Wtmntj Dx4a 
D. Cti-in»f Xiri D. PiVltV 

• •• -U VUU H».l •

- • . SWUSfc,
swi.r

- a rt . M. 'hrtor <0 0 « u  W.' Mli.- 
^  IS Uock t Nl<re iuMIiUIm

........ .................

H  IL tl». Mrt NWUNWU IM m  
Pint MXMKl Chunk d< Twin n u

l(<D>r »,MlTl<loa

TiKktr, I nio 
dJfUlea 1%|. i-aii

-rs.'iJ'a
Ti»l» K«1U.

T«tâ  »-»ll71«rt’u i i  », *'« Dftii'i

KtniiMh C. dark te Im.n) Kn>'

non** W. WaliM U 
DiHkla. tie, iM n  HIvk I

. OUkiB « R tJdlilaa T>la I

.  A<a_W. nadlka IS Jo ,^ ^
I Radik* tuHliUtoa T«ltS DiMk I

1-.IU.

Atntr, Im, i’̂

pan 8WS8EU IMWI,

■ ■ ■ f “

;; .:-:LEGAi:.M VERTOiMTNfr

;; KOTIM op pniVATraJu—

■ :K ia i i

•nS.* s 'S 'L - i i- a v . ' . / - ;  

• s r T ' . " i “K r a ' s & " v :
' Um All tu «  aad uuuBtau In

’Ss^'SsEwa

tenant with lest than (to years 
service groased $111.1$ for the IS 
day*.

Col. Edward O. Elliott, regimen' 
tal coniroandcrp haa

rlllcea na they recelva eoiulder'

Physician Is 
New Head of 
State School

8UN VALLEY, Juno 17 HV-Dr. 
T. O. Crtvw. #Ut« health admin. 
Islmtor, aald yesterday he was very 
pleased to hear (hat Dr. Erwin 
a . Sage, ft «-year-old CalifoTOls 
phyaiclan, has accepted the post of 
aupcrlntendent ot the Nampa State 
aehool.

Dr. Carver, who attending the 
Idaho Medical aasoclatlon conven- 
Uon in Sun Valley, aiild Dr. Sage
-....... the kind of-Indirtdual —

JooUng Tor."
Dr. Sage wll succeed Dr. S. S. 

Kuniaty.. who TMlgned March 15 
becBUM of what ho called a lack 
of coopemUoti from state health 
authoritica In his efforts to Im
prove conditions at the school. 
Tho echool has often been a source 
f controversy.
Dr.- Carver aald Dr. Bage *Is 

-Ot unacquainted with the prob
lems that go with an InstltuUon 
of the size of the .Nampa school,"

Dr. Carver said (he public 
health dcpartmenl ha'd offered Dr. 
Bast a aalary of »V,300 a raoiiUt 
without housing.

Attends University
SH(^SKOKE. June 11 -  Coun. 

ty Agent J . Howard'Mannlnjc has 
received a *100 . Horace Moses 
scholarship to Colorado Stale un
iversity, Port Collins, Colo.

He will attend tesaions startfnt 
MoRdoy to July 8. Mrs, Manning 
and their chUdren are accompany,
log h im .--- ,

READT

sbty icM for military duty thsn 
1 a civilian Job.
For all practical purposes train' 

ing ended at noon Friday lor Tain 
Falls' troops as the lost of loading 
and cleaninir was completed. Regl- 

■ Utadqttarttra was evacui'
........  opproximntely 3 p. m. Frl,
day and following that muster and

re held.pay call
Convoys wiil leave Qowen field 

for home Saturday morning and 
the three regimental squadrons 
ftlll follow the sflfae routes taken 
io camp June 4>Both Twin Falls 
troops w im r^el with tho third 
squadron.

The last week of tralnlog in the 
field ended Thursday tor all units 
of the regiment after all rounds of 
ammunition were fired from tank 
guns, machine guns, bazookas, 
howitzers and mortars. More thsn 
<.000 round* were requisitioned 
before camp for the firing.

Five Boys Signed 
By Marine Corps
Five Magic Valley boys have en

listed In the tnartne corps, accord
ing to S/Sgt. Wllllam M.' Allen, 
marine corps recruiting station 
at Pocatello.

Enlistett ore William R. Carder, 
3n of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond V. 

Carder, fonncr Ttvln Palls resi
dents now residing at Lewiston; 
Wendell E. Robinson. «m of Mr, 
end Mrs. Clarence C. Robinson, 
Twin Falls; Bud LeRoy Carraway, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. 
Carniway; Rupert; Richard 0, 
Reynolds, son ot Mr. and- Mrs, 
nichard N. Reynolds, Moscow, who 
resided at the Idaho Ranch' for 
Youth, Rupert, and Keith Robert 
Stevenson, son ot Mrs, Lavon B. 
Oreen. Rupert.

Tliey are undergoing 12 weeks 
r rechiit training at San Diego 

to be lotlowed by four w e ^  of

Benson Asked 
To Check on 
Primary Vote
PRESTON, June 17 m —Attor- 

.ley Oeneial PVank L. Benson this 
week Investigated alleged Irregu
larities by primary election ludgcs 
on CM of ftanklln coaniy's pre
cincts, It was disclosed today.

Milton Owens, Franklin county 
Democratic chairman, said Benson 
came'here to make the investlga- 
Uon at his request. Ke said the 
reported irreguUrltles,Involved-al
leged-suggestions from elccUon 
'udges about party preference bi 
ore the voter staled his choice. 
Jfe said that a Judge would say; 

"He wants a Republican ballot' 
IT In the case of a Democrat, 'he 
rants a DemocraWe ballot.' "
He said that such report* had 

jome from only one precinct In 
the county altliough (here also 
were "commenU from other prc- 
clncts, too" about procedures fol
lowed In the June 1 primary.

■•I don’t think there’ll be any
thing dene about it for a while,”

............... Pocatello
stopover, (hat he planned to wrlW 
to the Franklin county commis
sioners about tiU Invesllgatlan 
after he returns to Boise. He did 
not elaborate on his findings.

Return Home
SHOSHONE, June 17 — Mr. 

and Mrs. Douglas Hansen and 
family have returned from a 10- 
day trip lo Utah, Nevada, Cali
fornia aod Mexico.

Ronald Terry accompanied Mr. 
iDd Mrs. J. D. Terry here from 
ReRo, Ntv.. whtt* the couple vls- 
ted his parents. Mr, and Mrs. E l
mer Teny, before returning home. 
Ronald plans to work for the BUS  
again (his summer during Col- 
ege vacation. He had-visited at 
Reno the past two weeks.

Mrs. Lierman 
Heads Speech 
Club in Filier
PILEH, June n-Mr*. Reuben 

Uermsn was elKW president ot 
the Borah ToasimUtress c lub  
Wednesday night.

Other officers are Mrs. Ouaoe 
Sharp, vice president; Mrs. 
Charles Cunnlcsham, aecreun. 
and Mrs. Cecil Srown, treasurer. 
Theme of the evening was -Best 
foot forK’srd." Invocation was’ giv
en by Mrs.- Don Hlne, and Mrs. 
Homer Bean led the flag salute.

Mrs. Laveme Strong of the 
Magle Toastmlstress club gave a 
report on the regional conference- 
held at Salt Lake City. Mrs. Strong 
also served a^guest toastmlstress 
nd Introduced the three speakerf.. 
Mn. Robert Murdoff .spoke on 

•^ llh  malice Itnfard none" was 
•valualtd by Mrs. Charles Cun
ningham. Mr*. Duane efiarp chose 
as her topic "Put your but foot 
forward." Her speech w*s evalu
ated by Mrs. Elizabeth Rowland. 
Mrs. Cecil Brown’s uik on -The 
be jth  yet to be" had Mrs, Jame 
Brennains-evaiuatsr.

Chief evaluator, MfsrTWd-\Vil 
m, presented (he blue pencil t- 

Mrs. Sharp. .Table topics were In 
charge of Mrs. Cunnlnghsm. Mrs. 
Brennan was ItxltologUl while 
Mrs. Lfermati itrved *s gram
marian.

Mia. Strong presented a cerllH' 
cate of award to the Borah clut 
for outstanding work in.speech.

Missionary

— ..... . la Loa An
geles.

Mrs. Louise Murdoff was host- 
The next meeting wil  ̂be held 

July 20.

5 Minidoka Girls 
Seek Queen Title

Elmer C. Myers 
Paid Last Honor

Punenl services for Smer C. 
Myers were held Friday at Rey
nolds funeral chapel, with the Rev. 
Donald Hoffman officiating'

Mrs. A. D, Mya waa soloist and 
Mrs. John Blrrell was organist.

Pallbearers were Qeorgfl Red
dick, Tell Stncklaad, Hugo Jones, 
Parris Reddick, Urban port and 
Johh Parish.

ConcludlDB senlees were held at 
the Sunset Metaorlsl park.

LAREY EGBERT 
. . . .  son of Mr, and Mrs. 

WUIUm Egbert, Twin Fall*, who 
will be bonored at a fartweli 
tesUmooUl Sunday lUght at (be 
niurUBgh LDS (bapel, lie will 
anteg_lhe Balt taka City miiiion_ 
home Jun^^T^lnd^eaTe-JulM- 
on »  British foreign mission. A 
graduate of Martangh 'high 
■cboo), Egbert has eompteltd bli 
Junior year a( Hrigham Vaung 
onlveraK]', Praro. (S(aff en*

Hagerman Areas 
t Jourifeys

I H A O E R «A «. Jun®
t o  QleTHendrlckson anH’ two 
SSdren B»ve returned f r ^  Pftr>- 
m  la where they visited-her 
teSthL, John Hesse, ard j^ « y . 

J En route home they *ioPP«d .̂'P 
I 'Billings, Mont.

Mrs. Bo6 Dicke

'w i f e .  .•&om"iringa

 ̂ Osbom,

r ' ; ’j ; r n r i , “ r s s j
to ny to tho PhUlpplnes lo ^  with
her husband who Is stationed there
L  t h ^ ^  fdrcc. MrsJflikoveo 
and hff mother. Mrs, Leo Schaurr- 
mann Ogden, accompanied Mrs. 
SsteJk W San rranclsco, and will* 
visit a brother there, before ve-
tumlng home. __________ -

h o te l  DESTROVrO , 
^ 3  VEOAS, Nev.. Junt I]
A four-aI«rm tire swept Ihrounli 
Uie swank El Rancho Vcju hotel 
on the strip early 
said the main buildinB cf die fash- 
lonoble hotel wns a total loa, nl- 

Injurles were reported.

Drivers Fined

Scolt In.-Twl î PnlU 
and Thursday and. p.-»ld linu ..‘I 

on non-movlne-trafiij

William P. Matlock, jm 
sired west, paid a line WjJ 
at «  and <3 cosU for own si ' 
vchlele having I n a d e q i i i j ' 
fHpi. TlJursday, Edgar c. Pt,k“'tV 
of No, 27, Holly 
jlS.and paid «  cos;* fo, 
a cir with a loud juujJit,

James Orlfflth. route tio -n  / 
FslU, wns fined 13 v.iii, jj 
Thursday for arivlns a vtiiicW- 
equlpped with a rlRtu-hand

Burley Girl Will 
Crown Miss Idaho
BOISE, June n  (SpcdaD-Ta- 

.nar* Ashby, reigning "MI« Ida
ho,*' will preside oter the cronnlng 
of the nw  "MU» Idaho" whw the 
local "Miss America" preliminary 
contest, reaches iU climax some
time near midnight Saturday, It 

as announced by Francis Call, 
geoeraJ ehalnnan-o( the "Miss 

------------.- Idaho’* pageant. '
RUPERT. June 17-Pira M int.. The iS-year-oM Burley beauty,

doka county girls have signed ST ' ' ' ' ..................
candidates for (he Utie of rodeo 
queen to reign over the annual 
Fourth of July celebration which 
has become an IniUtutlon In Ru
pert.

Competing In riding tryouts 
Sunday aftemooa at the fair
grounds will be Judy Manning,
Susan Larson, Oart4 Downey, Jean- 
-ette PatT and Ranae Hanks.

Rodeo officUlj reporud Judging 
this year would be based «0 per 
cent on horsemaojhip and the re
maining 10 per cent on a popular
ity >-ol4 uken June 35 at the 
Chuck Wagon Jamboree, kick-off 
event for the celebration.

The rtdlng eoQteata are .. 
the public Sunday, and the

Board to Meet
BURLEY, -uiy 17—RJini-caMla 

Community Concert board ot di
rectors will meet at 6 pjn. Monday 
• the Hurley high school with the 

“ ■ ■ "  from New York to
discuss artists for the coming .. 
riea, president William Morgan 
annouaces. Plaru also wiil be made 
for campaign work.

 ̂ DIESEL " 
IN JE C T IO N

termaiient /  allraclive /  inexpemm

Ptncing your yard is so taty ani inexpensive with 

a wide sdeclibn of wall in permanent, rof-

pmffencing. Drns upyovTyard with beauty ani - 

• priva<y this summir with a Concrete Alason^ ̂ nct 

Jtomyour Idaho Masoniy'Dealer. ■
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Local FFA Chapter Wins Plaque for Dairy Work

Twtn F»tU hlfb »chool Futara Fanner* o( Aoierka cbaplcr h » i The aw»rd li prcienled anntullr by Uio NatlonkI Dairy Frodaci
I  beta awarded m plaqno for etflclent dairy production. The four- assaclilloti and (he KtaK Foodi company. Two piaquet were pre- 
I member (earn that represented tbe local cbtpter are, from left, lented In Idaho Ihli year lo competlac FFA chaplen, (Blaff phoio> 
I  Jime* JohiMlQo, Joe QnemeU. Ralph Itelnke a&d David Brown, entratint)

lEfficiei 
FF

The Twin Falls hl«h achool Fu
ture Farraera of America chapter 
has been awarded an ‘'elllclent 
producUon- award for «uperlor 
achievement In dairy production.

The BTurd li one ot. two pre
sented In Idaho during 19S0 by 
the National Dairy Product oaso- 
elation and the Kraft Foods com
pany. A plaque and the names of 
the lour highest boy» In the char 
ter were received thl« week t 
lUchnrd Flynn, chapter adviser.

To qualify for the award, chap
ters from throughout the atate en
tered four boys to represent the 
chapter In the contest. Each 
had his own dairy anlmaU 
kept a vrltten rccord on . . 
amounu and kinds of feeds used. 
monlWy herd milk production and 
sires UMd for breeding.
■ James JohnsUin waa first place 
winner for the Twln_Palla chap- 
ter, «llh Jo® Queanell pJaclnj acc- 
ond: Ralph Relnke, third, and 
David Brofiii. fourth..

Bsch member ot the four-man

'roduction Award Given to 
lapter for Work in Dairy Line

I Grangege Fetes 
Golden Agers

,  HAOERMAK, June 17—A 1 - 
[ etlebntlns the first atx monti 
I  onrsniistlan was held (or the 
I OoMen Age club at tho Qrange 

hall ihli vcck.
The club is sponsored by the 

HstctTnan Orange and was oma- 
nlied In December by Mr*. Ralph 
Mllltr u  a community service. The 
Orange planned to sponsor the 
Rroup for (he first six months. The 
club Is (or persons who are over eo 
yean old from Wendell. TutUe, 
Bliss and Hagcnnan.

K polliick dinner preceded the 
regular meeting. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Miller presented the club 
ulUi an anniversary cake, f '- - ’ 
and decorated by Mrs. Millet.

TTm program included group 
singing aeeompaoled by Mrs. Ray 
CU*jon. Tft’o readings were given 
by Mrs. Wllla Justice and U r i 

-CISTCon. A"woineD‘8~(iUftrt«t~ nng 
and pantomimed "Oown by tbe 
Old Mill Stream." Members la< 

■ eluded Mrs. V/Ullam McConkey, 
Mrs. Clawson. Mrs. Den Durfee 
end Mr*. Newt Crawford.

. A violin solo was played by Den 
I Durlee. Earl Justice played several 

Molln numbers.
MeeUngs wlu, be discontinued 

. unit] {all w l t h W ^ a t  meeting 
I under the club's ̂ >«s»rshlp to be 

8epV 13 at .the orango hall.

ISNAKE RIVER REPORT

JUNE II. itie 
itMrU kr Birt4i ef RkUhXIm.

. Li^kal Biimr

Suiloii • "l)ih!l,7conU 8ld.'Nm', 
UW._ ^

l i n  

_ jt.no# t

SJ. fis .* ::!':

S. SmS iSS SK!

■liMrr-.Uk.

i.cic I,no

MS «.tH
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Baby’s  B ites  H eld
BURLEy, Jun# . i t  —  G ra ta e  

, "TlCM (or thB iiUm t dwighter o( 
and Mn. Llndford Hanning 

*ere conducted ;Tue»day jnornlng 
«  (he Heaa*nt:-.';Vlew' eemBtery 
JIth Dl^op'^en:,0 «rk«. offleUt-

iran .'«u  dMUeit^ iv-tha 
l^dfatber. ^nok  R i

inlaot w u ^  s u a t e r n ^  
“ 4.tfUd «  blrfbr.v.

............. Judged on utlllzntlon of
homo grown (eedJ, pasture plan
ning and fann rccords. They sub
mitted ViTllten applications with 
Information about the cost of feed 
and monthly pa>-ments from tnllk 
companies.

The four boys who ranked hlgh- 
j t  In each chapter wero recom
mended by tile chapter to the 
stale FPA adviser, who selected 
(he two winning chapters and the

Jaycees Hear 
Futui’e Plans

BURLEY. n —Inlcrnatlontil 
Irector of Jaycees, Laddic Dnic, 

Idaho Fnllt, renorted on (he state

InK thnt nine members of the lo
cal chaptcr will leave Sunday to 
attend the flve.dny stale FFA 
JudGlng contC3t at the University 
of Idaho. Contest divisions Include 
livestock Judging, dairy cattle, 
crops and weeds, meals,' poultry, 
dairy products, (arm mechanics 
and sliowmtUMhip and tractor 
driving.

Attending the contest arc John
ston, (Jucsncll, Ronald Todd, 
Oeorgo Nolnn, David TrlUuIla, 
Robert Molyneux, David Sharp, 
Raymond Poe and Jon Wells. Tlie 
boys will return alter an awards 
assembly Thursday.

nlng at the Burley Publlo library 
meeting room,

Ho described organizing work
shops and one>day meetings pos
sibly twice a year In coordination 
with three or (our clubs. All dis
tricts would Uke part, thus orient
ing all Jaycees in all phases «( 
th# activities. A workshop Is being 
planned for the latter part of the 
summer In Pocatello.

Herb Morse, state tennls activi
ties chalrmtn, Blaekfoot, vras a 
guest. He Is In Burley to help line 
up players (or the regional con
test In Twin Falls Saturday. E o  Is 
working with Larry Krclger and 
Robert Malberg,

Announcement- was made that 
le two road-to contest wlnneni, 

Clyde Beuller and Glen Martin, 
would enter the atate driver’s con- 
Usl In BUcMoot June 25.

Plans were made to drill a well 
In the Jaycee park near the Bey- 
bum bridge. The group discussed 
participation In the Jaycees fo'urth 
district soltball team.

Ttie nUterwJ safety check pro- 
gram In Burtey and plans for this 
year's "Keep Idaho Qreen” pro- 
---were discussed..

winning boys from those 
chapters.

Johnston received UO as first 
plnce winner.

Mahan Heads 
School Board

JEROME. June 17-Tom Mohan 
was eleclcd chairman of the board 
of education for class A .icheol dls- 
trlct No, 2fil this week, He succeeds 
Nat Spolford who.served 13 years. 

Other officers Include Dr. L. V. 
Rueb'el, Tice chalmian; Leo Coates, 
treasurer, and Warren Kays was 
retained as clerk and Prank Ret- 
Ug. allomey. '

Sonnlch Sonnlchsen' was sworn 
la as trusUo (rom zone (
expression of appreciation .. ___
Spo((ord was entered In the min
utes.

Supt. Walter Olds announced 
that Mrs. Betty penrick will teach 
the first and second grade at Can- 
yonsldfl (his (Ul. Vacancies werê  
roported In the seven(h and elgtith' 
grade and for high school lAtln 
and English Uachers.
, The board authotUed TP/l at
tendance at a  Moscov conference 
and gate Superintendent Olds per
mission to attend an administra
tors' eoaletence »t Moko^. AU~ 

given Olds to

Swim Lessons 
Signup Slated 
For Satui’day

Hearings Set 
On Appeals of 
Income Taxes
BOISE, June 17. 1,11 .-'Hearing 

of jippeals in several liilnor Income 
w ill mark the beslnnlng 
a more lliAll wrcnonff 
the Id.iho (ax coniDils-

JJjirold JObn.'on.-" rx«ull*8 
reiary. said the.RrQup will meet 
all (tie followlns week, devotlns 
much of the tlmr to a consldera- 
(Inn o; the tnx vAluiiilon« to be put 
' publle ulilltlM operating in the

Acuial flxlni; <>f ihe vnluntlons 
ill come duriiic another sculon. 
) be held cnrly in AliRUsl.
Al'O Achertulfd inr the Aucusl 

mccti:i« la a. rcyicw of the county- 
v.Himilon. totals which muat be 
(tied with the sintc tax commU. 
Sion by July 25.

The commission will' consider 
ncjil Tuesday recommenrtniloni 
(rom a timber ij>i3vfitry committee 

t from

Silence’ Said 
Golden Word 
Jn^pyJW ork
WASHINaTO.N. June 17 WV-The 

qolden word of Intelligence '
lence, s,ty» a senate ftroup ......
Jookrd into the handling of the 
V3 fpy plane case,

-More' can be lost by aaylng 
(00 much, too soon, than by -say
ing too little, too slowly. Recent 
events have not altered (ho need 
lor adherence t o ......................

lessons must register at 9 a, m. 
Saturday at the Jeromo pool.

Willard Spalding, pool manager, 
snld no one will be accepted lor 
the first lessons after that diy.

The Red Cross lessons are Ire. 
to all children, but a charge of 10 
cent3 per lesson will be made by 
the city for use o( the pool (or 
ehlldreii who do not have family 
tickets. This 10 cents chirge pet 
lesson or a total o( | l«l (or the 
10 Ic&sons, mus( be paid In ad
vance.

Children who have completed 
the first gmde m school are ellgl* 
tiJe to take beginning ^almmlng 
le.'^ons and others may enter,the 
Intermediate and advance cluses 
If they have passed previous tesls.

Willard Spalding, Richard Hobbs 
and Joan Walllogcon will be in
structors.

FamUy tickets are the same 
pricc as last yesr, J2.S0 for city 
residents and *S for non-rcsldcnb. 
Individual and Junior admliltincc 
(or 4 to 12-year-olds will be 10 
cent£; teen-agers, IS cents and 
adults. 3S cents.

Freo admittance will b« granted 
to the wading pool when children 
arc accompanied by their parents. 
No adntlCCanee will b« gntnced to 
small children not accompanied 
by adults, Spalding said.

A  new gas furnace has been 1Q' 
staJled nt tho pool, coal had beer 
used prevloualy. The pool will.be 
open six days a week and closed 
oa Mondays.

They havci' In (act, a(tested 
their wisdom.” said thp subcom
mittee on national policy machin
ery headed by §cn. Henry M. 
.Jackson, D.rWash.

The Jhcicsoa group, In Its re
port released late j-estcrday dealt 
with Intelligence operations In 
broad terms, it  said the Iree world 
needs intelllEcnce nctlvltles (or Itŝ  
survival.

tn c r

GO TO GERMANY 
SHOSHONE, June 17 -  Mrs. 

John Thomas and grandchlldrtn. 
Cheryl and Cynthio Thomas, left 
thlA week from SeatUe by Jet plane 
(o go to Ports, Prance, where they 
will visit, the children's (alhtr, 
W illiam Thomas. White there they 
plan to see other parts ot Sa --
and Perhap,s to visit another.....
Dlcic. who Is'wlth the army securi- 
ty near Munich, Qennany.

New Fldg Presented to Gty .

Howard Allen, left, exalted ruler of Twin Falli Elks ladge No. 1IB3. presents a niw‘50-star flag (a 
Jjmts Norfleet, who accepted the (lag on behalf of tbe elty at an  ice cream social, municipal band 
toncerl and (Ia« prop-am Tborsday evening In ihe city park. Tbe new flag will be raised Jaly 4 and 
wilt'be flown on a flagpole donated lo the city by tbe Elks lodge to 1039. (Staff ptt«(«-eogravlog)

ercnco to the handling of th< .. 
plane Incident, the admlntstrntlon 
received neither direct criticism 
nor praise. There was no direct 
reference to the contradictory U. 
S. statements which (ollowed the 
downing of the plane last May 1
islde the Soviet Union.
Soviet Premier Nikita Khnuh- 

chev later used the Ineldcnt as a 
front for breaking up the Paris 
summit meeting.

The senate foreign relations 
committee, which also looked into 
the incident. Is expected to Issue 
a report soon.

Lost BaUoon 
Is Not “Lost”

BAN DIEGO, Calif, June 11 tfl 
—That lost- rcscarcli bslloon Isn’t 
lost anj-mbre. But It's sUll a long 
way out of reach.

It disappeared over the Pacific 
early this week, heading for Ha
waii. Cmdr. Malcolm Ross, lU 
keeper, flew to Hawaii Thursday 
• I await Ita arrival. '

Blit the 40-story balloon 
prised everyone-especlally Ros*- 
by doubUnff back toward Call' 
(omla.

It  was spotted by radar Thurs
day IBS miles o(f the Southern 
CalKomia coast, almost motionless 
at 67,000 feet.

Tte balloon Is presumed to be 
carrying the  load of radiation-de
tecting Instruneata-it took aloft 
from Oeorgla, and was supj 

drop In Texas—but didn't.

Dr. Lewis L, Robbins, 
director of Hillside hos 
Oati, N. Y.. waa the 
speaker at tlic opening 
Idaho Mcdical assoclal' 
day conventiira.

He said that all «‘patle 
tome anxiety and many 
complaints arc substitutes 
anxiety."

Dr. Robbins said ph' 
much In the way 
therapy though It U 
such. He said a ph: 
have knowledge of 
life history and Its 
the problem.

With this InfonriL-........ .........
tor can decide whether he is pro- 
fejjlonaUy equipped to treat the 
psUent or should refer the case 
to a psychiatrist.

N. Y. Doctor ̂  
Is Speaker ait 
Medical Meet

SUN VALLEY, June 17 OH-A 
New York doctor told hla Idaho 
coUragucs yesterday a patient's 
fears and frustrations nre Just u  
significant as his fevers and frac-

Vote bn Housing
WASHINGTON. June 17 — 

Tho 64-Ifl roireall by whlch'lhe 
senate last night pasted an omnU 
bus 11,247,(00.000 hauling biU in r 
eluded: .......................

Democrats'for-ChUrth. Idaho, 
Jackson and iiagnuson. Washing- 
• )n. Lusk, Oregon, and Moss. Utah.

Republicans (or—Dworshak, Id a .

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS .

Helps You Overcome

FALSEtECTH
- Looseness and Woiry

IM( mortcomforubii. Avoid nnbar-
nuMmejlCTUMa by loow plttM. Git
vASTZmi at any arug coucur. ,

psychiatry; 
• The spei

separate organs,

VISIT IN HAZELTON 
nAZELTOM. June 17—Mr

Ur*. Paul Johnson a n d ________
Denver* visited at the v. S. Le- 
gault home. Johnson ia a  former 
resident o( the ^azeltcn area, 
having attended school here. They 
also -visited Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Murphy and Mr. and M n. Dean 
Legault.

V IS IT  PARENTS 
HAILEV. June 17—Mr. and Mn. 

Harold Nelson and three children. 
Saa Bmao. Calif., ore vUlUng Jib 
parents, M r; and Mrs. Hunter Nel
son. They plan to -retum home 
Prtday. . . .. .

I T H R O W  THE b O O K  A W A Y  I Chrysler d e a le r s  are: 

doing just Ihal to make it easy {or you to om  a brand-new  

Chrysler. M ost trade-ins are based on th e  N  A.D.A. Book or a similar guide 

to used car prices. But your Chrysler dealer has thrown the book out tbe . 

window to give you a. liigher-lhah-book-value trade-in lor your presen t car! : 

Stop in. Su kract his high trade trom th e price ol the Chrysler you, p ^ e .  

Discover  you're closer to a Chrvsierthan you  ttiihM CHRYSLER
:  CiimtilMV»IOII.CUYSU>COtniATtON .. .

: } ^ j O w n e d ^ J b y L M a n y : ^ S a U ^ ^  _____

•  - LOADS AND UNLOADS WAGONS AN D  TRUCM^whlOlIT-'r
O I H E R  laJLP • . ; • • ^1. ,, ...•

■ %  B ld iT J R y G G E p L Y a Q ;D q ;^ ^  J O B F O R  m j ^ .........

■ r  .........

#  :W)AI® AND STACia:BAU;S:^A^ r '

Stimpson “HANDY” 
HAY LOOSER

(U . s. PAT. >784-646).'
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A n d  T h o m p s o n  

Trade P r o m is e
- • V/edillnif vow* were excllnnRed 

h( S o'clock Sunday nJicrnoon. 
June S, nt tJie CfiiircJi of the 
Brettirm by Darbira Mntlhew*, 
dniiRhttr of Mr. nnd ^̂ rs. Lloyd 
C. MnlUicttfl, Bill noRcr Tliomp- 
«on. jon or ^ r̂. and !̂r^. John L.

■"TJiomp»nrJc«nic. -----  ---
• ■ The ceremony wis perforated by 
Iho ner. nobett £.-KBltn.'«B<!-' 

■~cniue“ ind 'The Lord’# Priiycr" 
wcro luiiir by Mrs. Roberta Wolfe, 
Bccompanlcd by Kfr». Chftrlca Al
ien ttlio bIm  pl»ycd Iradlllonnl 
wcddlim music. '

The bride, clvtn In mnrrlnge by 
her father, chose b white bntiite 
Bfterroon drc.v wllh ti tucked bod
ice luid > full iklrl for tier wcd- 

- • 'Icr-leDirtti.
tulle woj held In place by & white 
snlln Ham. 6he earricd ti bouquet 
of wtillc C3-mbldlmn ortl)ldi 
white DIble. - -

Julie Lynn SteTecu wa« mnld of 
honor. Bhe wore an ntjuii cotton 
aft«moon dreu »nd carried abou- 
quet ot white cmatlonx.

Serving as best mnn for his 
brother vna Lee Thomjison, Og
den. Ushers were Rickie Thomp- 
•on. D»rrot Bladcj. Tom Huber 
uid  RJchnrd Stcenson, nil Jerome.

Jeanne Malltiewa. &I«t«r of the 
bride, uid Mellua ThompMn, il«- 

. ter of the bridegroom, ligtited the 
«blt« Cindies In the two tapered 
eAndelubra*. They wore dresse* of 
pink cotton trimmed with white 
luce. Bouquets ot pink nnd ivhlte 
pconlei dKorated the church.

.Janel 0. Childers. Wendell, cou- 
*lii of 111# bride, « u  newer girl. 
In an »qu* drta matching that 
or the bridesmaid. Mlehsel l ;  Ed
wards. alw a cousin or the bride, 
waa rlnjbearer.

The bride'* mother cho'so_____
znel two-piece Unen nilt dress wlti 
bon# KcesMries and ayellowCym- 
bldlum oithld. An aqua and white 
•ummtT.dacron dress with match- 
Ing shore Jacket, accentcd with 
white acceworlea, was worn by the 
mother of the. bridegroom. Bh# 
wore a white Cjrobldlum - - 
coraaje.

' After the ceremony a reception 
• MS held in .the church. Olfta 
were arranged for display by Mrs

M a r i a n  M a r t i n  

P a t t e r n  

, 9239
I \0-I6

TWO-WAY JtAGIC
IW  fashion miglc. JusfbuU<m 

OQ the cape — prutol *ntls prin. 
cesa sundress turiu Into a fresh, 

• pre«?Lj)ew' dress, sewlrift Is be- 
tUmer-essy — no waist «ams.

Printed Pattern es»: t n q  sites 
10. 12.14, 16. Size n  dress takes 
S» jaids 39-lDcb Abric; 'cue 
takes IK yardj. , ■

Send,Si cents (coins) for this 
pattern -,*ald.iO ceou (or each 

. pattern /or first-claa maUlng. 
Bend to Marian Martin. Times- 

; News. Pslfirn Dept, m  West Mth 
New. York, II.-JJ. Y. Print 

plalnlyvname/ address: niui wae, 
size sndstyle humbtr.’'^ ' - 

j u j f  Mtl -^.jn^JSW lSprlng 
—• io d . Sumner Pattem-'OotaJog 'In 

0 «r  IW wiwrt 
r  "slyJes^r.TaU'Blz** . . . all o«a-

N a t i o n a l A w g r d  

P r e s e n t e d  G i r l s  ' 

O f  T .  F . C o u n c i l i
Coveted national awards o(

1 Fire airl*- were, won,by, 'Jl
____of_Uie Twin FalU councUl
Thur«lay cvtnlng when the onnual |

He stars nl Jnycec ball park.
More than 400 Camp FJrc Girls 

arilclpntctl In the colorful pro-; 
ram and many of them rccclvcd 
■lelr awords in golden ba.il:et.v' 
iprcscntntlvo of ahc jolden Ju- 
llcc of Camp Fire Oltls this year.' 
Winners o£ the thrift award were 

Dinnnc Pool. Maredo Belmildt and 
Susnn Riddle. Lynn ScvcrJon tt- 
cclvcd a Junior life savmx award 
for complctlfjg a prcwribcd Red ^  
CraiR trntnlng course, Tca-year *■' 
mctnbcrMilp nwarcl.i went to Elnlne E; 
Anderson.-Krirfn Esclillinnn nnd 
Carol E.«:tJllman,

Nine Eden glrb from Mrs. Ron 
nid Metcalf's xroup rccclveU tliel 
Torchbcarcr rank In an Imprcislv
ccrcmony. They were S.nUIra El 
F.cnliaucr. Rcbccca • Blaclt, Olqnii 

, nolcc. Betty Jo nehwalt, Vick 
I nrliwalt. Piit-iy Atkinson, Eller 

HogwROn. Lmdn3IinnimJ-T«rr 
Krohn. Twin Falls Rlrll wlio woi 
Torchbcarcr rank* were Janel Wll 
son and Elnlne Anderson.

Ounrdlnns' helper avurd.t 
presented to SnndrA Elscnimuer 
nebcccA Blnclc. Olenna Rolce. Bet 
ty Jo Rchwolt. Pat-iy Atkinson 
Ellen Rogcrson. Linda Burk and 
Kathy Tattersall. all Eden; Olnny 
Baery, Carol Blair, Dunn Sryam 
Anno Cntnpenu. Christine Carrel 
Carma Ciirtfon, Connie Frith 
Knthy Squires, Ro.wjnn Tobin 
Janice Ulrich and Donna Wlndftir 
of Mrs. J. C. Dlalr'iugroup.-iiiIino 

made to hold Ujt S a _B e rtt« ro rK a ren . Orl„. 

rnu. t Twm-TT.Vn. B presented Included
65 memory book awards and sev
eral campershlpa won by glrU dur
ing the candy aale for attendance 
t Camp TAWnkanl this summer.
The Camp JTre OlxU ceremor. 

opened with the llshtlng of the 
grand council fire by Karen and 
Carol Eschllmnn. Barbara Jacques 
'and Edwlna Robinson, with Ann 
Peavey rcadlne Uio

R i c h f i e l d .  B r id e s

N e w  M e m b e r  Is 

G r e e t e d  a t  M e e t
MURTAUOII. June 17 -  Mrs. 

Clivrk; Klelnkopf waA welcomed as 
a new member of the Happy Hour 
club nt a meeting last week at the

exchange of gifts and 
ere drawn,
Plans wei- ... .............. .

onntukl club picnic at I,pi'mr7u'ne 
2S a t the Idabo'twwer park ' 
Twln-fftlls.

Mrs. o. W. Johnson was p.. 
sentcd tho white elephant gUt and 
Mrj. Ralph Dflilon recehed a 
blrU)day anrilverisry gift from her 
secret pal.

O u t d o o r  E v e n t  Is 

L i s t e d  f o r  G r o u n
Shn-Na-Tanda Camp Fire . 

met Mondny nt the home 6( Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Jack Skeen for a picnic, 
nnd outdoor council fire.

Firelighters were ConnH Skeen 
and Mary Roan, Roll ctU 
given by Tamara Oallup.

Mrs. Pierce Iloan. gusrdlan. 
awardikl the honors. The Camp 
Fire Jaw was Jed by Ann Biggs and 
Sandro- Odeli led the group In Che 
Woodgntherer’s de.Ure. Mrs, Skeen 
presented the girls with Wood: 
gatherer's rings as a surprise token 
from their mothers.

After a sons ftst. Leona Gough 
led the group in the Camp Fire
soodnlght song. Pstty--- - —-
the closing ceremony.

Refreshments were serred to the 
mothers and guests.

I prcseni 
llebecca :Slack.

Clorabelle Holloway, Ju if Hollo- 
way, Jackie Deiers and Neva Mor
gan- Many-- others assUted with 
the reception. Guests were regis
tered by Jessie Klncheloe, friend 
of tho bride.

The three-tlered wedding cake 
was topped with three allrer bells 
and llly-of-th«-Tslley. •deeoratjd 
with. sUver-beaded hearts, pink 

with green and silver leaves 
and white owani. .

After the cake was cut In the 
tradlUonal manner It was cut and 
served by Mrs. Lortn Blades. Cof
fee was poured by Mrs. Mary Ed
wards. In charge of the punch 
bowl was Mrs. Charlotte Childers.
.11 cure aunts of the bride.
The couple left ImmedUtelj for 

.. wedding trip to th? Clark Mil
ler euest ranch.

The bride attended Twin Palls 
schools. Tho bridegroom Is agrad- 
uate of Jerome high school and Is 
employed here by Ttolley uphol- 
sten*.

Attending the wedding ... 
grandparents Mrs.JohnT.Ttiomp- 
aon. Twin PalU; Ellison Holloway. 
Jerome, and tlie Rev. end Mrs. C, 
C. Matthews. Twin FalU. Out-of- 
state . (^estii Incliided'Mti. Aihy 
ShangrcAUx. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
N. Morse and daughter, all Rich
mond. Calif, and Mr. and Mrs. U- 
Roy Tliompson and son, Ogden. 
Other guut« were from Jerome, 
Filer. v/endeU. Hsnsen, Bellevue 
and Twin Falls.
. A  pre-nupUal shower_______
by BUnts of the bride. Mn. Clsta- 
belle Holloway. Mrs. Loren Bisdes 
and Mrs. Charlolle Childers,
the home of Mrs. Mary Edwards.

K a r e n  C o n a n t  Is  

G u e s t  a t  S h o w e r
BUSS. Jiino 17 — An outdoor 

bridal shower was held on the 
lawn at the home of Mrs. Richard 
T^hannen last week In honor ol 
Karen connnt. who will be married 
CO Richard Eailotc Inter .in June, 
Mrs. TSchonnen was Mslsted by 
Mrs. Frank Graves. Mrs. Sterling 
Bray and Mrs. Larry Gibbons.

Games were led by Mrs. Bra; 
with prlMs Bolng to Mrs. James 
Faulkner, Mrs. Joel Young.and 
Mrs. Don Raee.

Miss conant wos assisted In 
opening her presents by Kari:n

P o c a t e l l o  M is s  

W e d  t o  M g E v o y
SHOSHONE. June n  — Mrs. 

Barbara Chandler, Pocatello, and 
James MeCvoy. son of Mrs. U B. 
Campbell. Shoshone, were m,»r- 
rlcd Wednesdoy, June 8, at the As
sembly of God church, .with the 
Rev. George Briggs officiating, 
The Rev. John E. Shaw was their 
attendant.

Mrs. McBvoy attended school at 
Pocatello. He was graduated from 
Shoshone hitth achool and attend
ed ISC trade achool.

They will make their home 
Glenns Ferry.

*  ■* ¥'■

S u m m e r  P r o j e c t  

' P l a n n e d  b y  C l u b
Memben ot the Goodwill club 

have decided to each Invest 11 In
summer project. Proceeds from 

.. similar project last summer were 
used to purchase watches tor bo}-* 
at the Idaho Ranch for youm.

The project was plannea a f  . 
meeting last week nl the home ot 
Mrs. Howard Ehresman with Mrs. 
Ed Omdorff. vice president. In 
charge. Mrs. Harry Wilson gave 
the thought for the day. Mrs. 
Henry Wambolt rtcelved the white 
elephant gift, Mrs. Ferguse- 
:mother of Mrs. Wambolt, was 
guest.

The sreup -will recess for the 
- and the next meeting wUl

MItS. ARTHUR W. ALLEN

C a T r i e - D e e d s - l s —  

W e d  t o  A l l e n  i n  

R i t u a l  a t  H o m e
niClOTELD, June 17 — Carrie 

Irene Deeds ond Arthur W. Allen, 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. William Allen, 
Gooding, were married Juno 10 at 
the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle EKeds. Rich. 
Held. BWiop Vern Jt. JThomas per. 
forjncdJh»-doubl ----

C i r c le  C h a i r m e n  

O f  L o c a l .  W S C S  

. N a m e d  d t  M e e t s
' Newolllcers'were electcd at cir
cle meetings of the Methodist 
Woman's • Society ot Christian 
S^vlce lut week.
—Circle-one jnct-al_JheJiome._of 
Mr.i. E. J. Wills for a dessert 
luncheon. Mrs, R. L. Shue led the 
devotions and Mrs. Ted KnlRht 
directed the program on philos
ophy on borne missions.

Mrs. James Page was electcd 
chnlrman of circle two when it 
met at her home for a dessert 
luncheon. Other officers are Mrs. 
Ralph Elliott, vice • chairman: 
Mrs. Mallory Fisher, secretary, nnd 
Mrs. P. C. Graves, treasurer.

Mrs. James Humphrey wm 
hosiw. The devotions were given 
by Mrs. Graves.

\ Mcmbtrs of circle three 
for n potluck luncheon nt 
home of Mrs. C. M. Fisher. . .... 
M. L. McElmurry presented the 
dovotlow, A skit, ‘•Send ye forth 
with Joy." was presented lay Mrs. 
J. H. Wallers. Mrs. C, L. Morris. 
Mrs. Isora Kevnn and Mrs. Stella

■15 f
rvlce-al

The bride's wed;ilns gou-n 
Ittshloned of white loco over white 
satin ami made by her husband’s 
mother. Her fingertip veil of |liu> 
Hon cascaded from an Iridescent 
headband. Site carried a hondkcr- 
chlct borrowed from her mother 
with her bouquet of pink cama- 
lons on a vhite Bible, a gift from 
ler hroUier-ln-iftw nnd sister. Mr 
and Mrs. Ronald Slundcr,- Pocs-

The new chairman of circle 
four. Mrs. V. D., Lawson, was 
elected at k  dessert luncheon nt 
the home of Mrs. w. U Peamster. 
Mrs. L A. Albee Is vice chalr- 
mon nnd treasurer, and Mrs, Earl 
Dougherty.' secretary.. Mrs. Chris 
Jenson conducted the devotions 
n "Wf are what-we belJtve." 
“Mrs. Fnnk Bandera led the de

votions on the same topic lor clr- 
de_ffl?LJiL)lS-de.«ert •luncheon ot 
tho home of Mrs. cTrl^dersoTT 
New cHlcers are Mra. W. L. Hay- 
ward, ichalrman: Mrs. Earl O'- 
Harrow. vice chalrman;-Mr3. Carl 
Doyd. secretary. and-\frs. San
ders. treasurer.

JThrlll of becoming -a 
.- was presented by Mrs.

ello.

Ithi.Dlpk rosebud corsnge. Mar
in plavel, cousin of the bride, woj 
est man.
ASrs. Lyle Deeds chose a beige 
Ktume for the home wedding of 

her daughter and Mrs. Allen wore 
I blue suit with white accessories 
Thclr corsages were pink aiid 
white carnations.

A reception at the Richfield LDS 
Miureh followed the ctrcmony.

ercd the prayer. Duets were sung 
sy Patricia Johnson nnd Helen 
Mlshler and Marilyn Walker and 
3andra Hubsmith. Dorothy Deedi 
clayed accordion selections; Donna 
3triegel and Ross'FIavel presented 

nnd ■■

be held Sept. U.

Care of You r Ch i Id ren
• 'B y  AN G EIO  PATRI- , .

The adolescent boy and girl . 
today feel, ketoly about their 
popularity or Its lack. The young 
person who U not Included In the 
groutia that gather In the lunch
room. about' the loda.founUlo 
left oufef 'the fnU and'-thrpar- 
ties, is  unhappy. Usually he gets 
out of sight, pretends he does sot 
eare, and eats hli heart out In 
solitude, all of which U bad for 
bla mental health.

I f  he really does not cart about 
hLa-soclal-lUe ht-haa-Do-trouble 
becttiise he fs likely sought after 
but when he does care It Is a very 
painful kind of earing.
-\Vhat can a patent do to'help 

this Miuation? Ihvlllng children to 
the houw.rarely helps because this 
sort-ofchlld'li usually vety.seU- 
conscious. That li probably whst 
alta him In the first plate. He 
thinks that he U net handsome 
enouah. bright enough, hu not 
tne<Tnirnser nor the tricks of man
ner the *gay onta Doaseii 'Hili 
thought welghu hls'ISfril. slo« 
^  UilnkJng and; breeds rtseot-

Ho may ascuni a wperior air 
saym*. “I  wont stoop-lo.such 
trtcks Jo be popular." in any luth 
«ltu»Uon he u  frl^dless and In- 
TlUnB ch Idren to meet hltn at hU

-  -  hM(la,obe. , ^ •

.TO— nave_frJend» one must b« 
friendly, must like people and - - 
show It, A certain slncglty U h < h,% iSS

essential In  auch relationships. 
Pretend llWng, faked Interest de- 
eelves nobody. Only a wholesome 
outclvlng cptrlt will ser

Vouog people are greatly In need 
of acceptance by others, their owi 
group.especially. To win that ac- 
ceptaoce they must be a>mpa- 
thetlo with the feelings, the -Joys 
and griefs of others, and be ready 
to lend a hand en eveiy occasion. 
.Ttie classmate who gels A's and Is 
alwoM rei»dy lo help I' 
lows hos-friends. So do 
who holds out his hand wd sayi. 
“that was »  creat hit you made 
thls-momlhs. You're u  good
Banymore. I  oax."; .....  •
• Of course he knows'he Js . 
Bandore cind he knows, -loo, 
that his friend Imows it. but Jiut 
the same that warm word of ap
preciation. < that friendly hand- 
ahake .warms him. through anc 
through.

Wealth, family Influence, beau- 
Ulcnts. help, of coujm. but 

they are oiUy Initial helps. The 
bosJo Uitoff Is pericnslKy Uist 
combination of health ot mind 
and body and soul that shines with 
the light of good will, of frlendtl- 

'*I\> have a fr1end~dne must 
jne,’ said the beIo\ed Louis 

Stevenson, and he who had 
world -of friends -was the one

er and Miss Johnson presented 
lumorous aklt.
The threc-Uered wedding cake 
ras decorated in pink. wKlce and 
liver and topped by miniature 

bridal figurines, ?irs. Charles Pen
dleton and Jdrs. Red Flavcl, auots 
Of the bride, ser\'ed.

Oirls who were classmates of the 
bride during the school year served 
at the reception and had charge 
of the gift table. Dorothy Deeds 
registered guests.

The new Mrs. Allen Is a IfiSO 
graduate of Rlchflsld high school, 

kted from Marsing
..........  attended the V '

verslty of Idaho for one year, 
has served four years In the navy.

For their trip the bride chose a 
beige suit with coral pink and 

' TTie couple will
reside In aooding for the sum
mer and leave for Moscow this fall 
where ha will attend the unlver- 
Ity.
Those atlcndlng the wedding 

were from Salt Lake City. Good
ing, Pocatello end Hansen.

♦ ¥

M e m o r i a l  E v e n t s  

N o t e d  b y  W o m e n
—Mr»,-8u»an-Ett-lng,-Btate presi
dent of the American War Moth
ers. attended the Memorial day 
service at Arlington National 
cemetery, nccordlng to a letter 
fifom her road at the local chapter 
meeUng last week. •

It was reported that Mr*. Flor
ence W. Parsons, the national pres
ident, has been Invited to attend 
the dedication of seven mlUtary

Hayward. Mrs. C. H, York, Mrs. 
O'Harrow and Mia. Jack Phippa.

At the mecUng of circle eight nt 
le home of Mrs, J. E. White. Mrs. 

Elizabeth J. McConnell was named 
secretary; Jtrs. Sarah Bell, pledge' 
treosujcer. ind Mrs. Fred Ingra
ham. courtesy secretary. Mr.s. L. P. 
Jones led the devotions. Mrs. U. 
Hunt wu a guest.

Circle five met for a luncheon -nl 
the home of Mrs. I,!abel Yourk 
with Mn. Mata Van Duren. — 
hosteM.

Mrs. Anthony ' Federico, chair
man. WM In charge ot the meeting. 
“More ihsn conquerors” was the 
topic ot the combined devotions 
nnd program given by Mrs, Berthn 
Carleson, plans were made' for 
the coming year. A minute of silent 
prayer « u  observed for the Pow-

F a m i l y  P i c n i c  Is- 

P l a n n e d b y C l u b
KANSEM..june IT—Plans were 

nade for a family picnic to be held 
t 7 pjn. July 6 at the Kimberly 

.jark by members of the Klm-Sen 
{omemakers club when they met 
ast week with Mn. Charles Potu- 

cek. Mra. Robert Pettygrore was 
assistant hostess.

Roll call was answered with the 
year, time and place of marTlage.

Mrs, Donald Somers and Mrs. 
Jack Schmidt gave reports 

---------
cussed.

Mrs, Martin Torrence furnished 
the white elephant gift received 
by Mrs. William Andrews.

edls-

S e n io r  R e g e n t  Is  

.P ic k e d  b y  G r o u p
MM. Lulhtr Monon was elected 

senior regent of the Women ot the 
Moose at a meeting Tuesday eve
ning at the Moose home.

Also elecied are MraJ H. L. Tur- 
..er. Junior regent; Mrs. Poul 
Welch, chaplain; Mrs. Claud Se- 
vert, recorder, and Mrs. Oene Mc
Intyre, treasurer.

The friendship girls were p r ^  
scnt^ ringi, Mrs, Robert W il
liams, friendship chairman, was in
charge. ___  __ _____...

Special enrollment will be held 
une 20 and 38 and new officers

S a lm G B - f r a c t  P a i r - W e d  50 Y e a r s

P io T ie e r C o i j p l e  

. .O b s e r v e s  D a t e  

O f  A n n i v e r s a r y
HOLLISTER. June 17-Mr. nnd 

Mrs, 'A. E, Kunkel wll! obser̂ 'c 
their golden wedding anniversary 
Sundoy ot a rccepUon at tlie Hol
lister Orange hall from 2 lo 6 p.m 
All relAtlves, neighbors and friends 
are invited.
—Mrt-aiwl Mrs KiinVel were mer- 
ried June 22, 191UT at Winsion; 
Mo., an4 moved to the Salmon 
tract In 1012 where they have 
lived since.

Mrs. Kunkel taught school 
ni r̂hber of .years at Winston and 
Kidder. Mo, Kunkel also taught 
school In Missouri and then went 
Into the civil service for five years 
as a railway mall clerk In Kansas 
City. In 1006 he filed on a’Carey 
net homestead on the Sslmon river 
project.

They have two children, Glenn 
Kunkel. Pocatello, and Mrs. Homer 
Roberts. Hollister, and three 
grnndchlldrcn.

■ *  * *

A r t  G u i l d  S h o w  

B e g in s  S a t u r d a y
JEROME, June 17-The Jerome 

Art guild will hold an nrt show 
Saturday nnd Sunday In the 
L'Herlsson building on Main ave
nue west. The show will be open 
from 10 a.m. to g pjn. Saturday 
and from noon to T p.m. Sunday.

Anyone wishing lo exhibit plc-̂  
turcs must have them In before 
10 a.m. Saturday and removed 
after the show closes Sunday.

The show Is open to the public 
nd no admission will be charged.
Mrs. Kenneth Miller and Ernc.̂ t 

Coupe are In charge of arrange
ments. The hostess committee for

M e iT O F ia l  R i t u a l  

G i v e n  f o r  L o d g e
RICHFIELD, June n-Memorlal 

fcrvlccs were presented at the 
Order of Eastern Star mceUng 
lost week nt the Masonic temple.

Mrs., LcBol Cutright, ch#p- 
Mrs. W. 8, Kohl, Ada, and 
Qundcr FIvcIand, Martha. 
Kalph Smith. Mrs. Norman 
nnd Russell Powell also as

sisted.
Mr. and Mrs, R, J. Lemmon 

served on the relrcshment com
mittee.

pjn. dlnner'June 24 will 
mark the last meeting before siira- 
nter receu. - Mn. Arvilla O’Don
nell.. delegate to Grand chapter, 
will report.

P i l l o w  M a k i n g  Is 

L e s s o n  f o r  C l u h
HEYDURN. June IT-Th# Jolljj 

Neighbors home demonstraUoiV 
club met last week with Mrs, Seth 
Dolrd. for a lesson on making pit. 
lows.

Mrs. Baird and Mrs. Wilfred 
Wilcox . presented Uie lesson oi 
tossed pillows, whlclt Included dif
ferent shapes and sites, materials 
to use and the kinds of filling. 
They abo showed the most ef
fective way. to arrange the plIlô '̂8 
n sofa or bed.
Refrcshnients were sened by 

Mrs. Baird and Mrs. Wilcox,’ 
This was the last meeting of the 

club until foil.
*  *

EDEN RECITAL SET 
EDEN, June 17 — Mrs, Jeanne 

Br}-an will present IB of her piano 
students In a recital at 2;3J p.m, 
S u n d a y  at the Presbyterian 
church. The public Is Invited.

M e m o r i a l  R ite s  

A re- ' F e a t u r e ’o f  

S h o s h o n e  Lodnp
SHOSHONE. June 17-a 

rlttl service for deccnscd RitVng!; 
was held at the Tucsjj- p,-'. 
mecUng of Lincoln ch.vi-c.'• 
« ,  Order of Eastern 
Morris Gerard,' uoriliy ‘V 
conducted .the meeting Avi.trn " 
the memorial kcrvlco bv ij,, 
points. ■ ’*

The altar wo* diMjHd |. 
mory of Evii Kersey, a p.m j . v ! 
matron of the Grand clmoif. ‘ . 
Idaho OES. She lived at St l̂a'r, 

Charles Pcndleion'Has innot,.,
In a ceremony ns latlicr 
evening. The worthy.'matmn n-,' 
eented him a gift.

Report# on the golden niii-u,. 
iry meeting of Wtndtil cli;,c-;. 
ere given by Mp. Hoa.ird li ’- 

and Mrs. Gcrnrd, who nurmit)"' 
Mrs. Qemrd is ntli'ndiii; cni.. 

chapter at Moscow this -
representative of the lociil chan'i-- 

The next meeting Junp •'[ M,]j 
be the Itisl- regular mcctinr'o! if. 
season. > '

f S r a x v r *

IN F A N T 'S  SHOES

4.99
itlMI

ttrt «Mura bob/s Uny f«tl 
prspir fit ond pliRty grDw> 

Ing room .  . .  T*iy, vatY bn* 

pertanlfrem Mtvtryrnlpair, 

Tliir*’* a tlutdy Act«b<t il.» 

f*r every boby fe«l, , ,  Frem 

loft leU iV<s to rini 

Wilktro. Ckem eonli* 

dtnce • • • Acrebali fit prop* 

•rfy, ar* cenitructttf fml fer 

•  bob/* «ro«ti>g fo«L

COUNTRY

COBBLER
"N e x t  to Lloydi*

Nelsen. Mn. Kenneth Mller. Mn. 
Howard Pattig and Mrs. Carl Wnl- 
ters. Sunday's hostess committee 
la Mrs,-Vlrglnla McCauley, Mrs. 
Phoebe Thomason, Mrs, Albert 
Davis, Mrs. Douglas Flnkclbiu'g 
and Mrs. Bay Msson.

P r o g r a n n  Is L e d  

B y  C l u b  H o s te s s
CASTLEFORD, June 17—Mrs. 

James LaOrone was hostess and 
rogram chairman for the Petal 
al.f meeting last week. 811 
ues'was the program topic. 
Members dlscu!;sefl a booth for 
le county fair; the exhibit ot the 

Flower Companions 'club, and 
picnic for. their hiubands.'

Cheryl Becker, a guest, played 
i'o piano selections. "Prelude In 

C Sharp Minor” anil "Solfcggletto.'' 
Jana Kramer also was a guest. 

Mrs. Robert Klnyon will be hos- 
^  for the July meeting.

PICNIC FUNNED 
HBYBURN. June’. n-Tha 

nuol picnic tor members and their 
families was planned for the.last 
Sunday In July when (he Emerson 
Ladles Aid met recently with Mrs. 
^ y  Marque.1*. Mrs, Marquess 
served refreshmenu a&slsied by 
Mrs, Edwin Atnes.

cemeteries nnd memorials of Worid 
«-ar II in Europe UUs summer. A 
contribution w-as sent by tho local 
wmen lo help defray her 
penses.

Mrs. Joe LeClalr, local president, 
.jid ot her part in  -the sendees 
held »t TR'Jn Fills eeaieCeriu 
Memorial day. . ..

Aa honorary life memberahlp 
the organliatlon ’ waa presen.>« 
Mrs. Laura Eaton. Officers pro] 
em for the raectlnR a t the Amer

ican Legion hall were Mrs. Rose 
Sinclair and Mra. B. F. Vice. Th# 
mystery gift, fumlahed by'^Mr*. 
Mary Blen Both wo* received by 
Mn, Sinclair.

were served by

L o d g e - G l u b - H a s  

K im b e r l y .  P a r l e y
,.W>\ OeorgB-Cleveland, gave' the 
thought for pie evenlng-when the 
Put -Noble;. Grands'.-:club met 
l« t  week at.the home of Mfi. Carl 
Ridgeway in Kimberly.

Mrs. Carrie Modlln; president, 
conducted the buslneos aeetlng. 
Plans were discussed for the Grand 
lodge-acMlon in October. It
........-  1 a plcnlo win be

. .  -. the home of Mrs. w. O, 
Watts.
The-program was directed by 

Mr*. Roy Blenwood. Mrs. Trasia 
Bell, (̂rs. Margaret Peterson and 
Mfik Dora WUkes. Card prUe* 
• ent to Mrs. Alice Schlfller and' 
Mrs.' Ridgeway. The ' vhlte ele
phant gilt VM received by Mra.' 
B. T. •Gultery."

Mrs. MargartV Lemon. .CoudcU, 
ti a -gtest; Co^hostessBs' were 

Mrs. Bell̂  Ines P let^er and Clara 
Parks. '

f
Trellises, woM ,ar,mclalt st 

Olobe .Co.'SsMr,;.

ALWAYS^ STYLE
7)IRlFTnwrhasbeffn, 
■ a n ^ n G v c rw iH b e . . 

O ld jash ioh /

S jr thw w H h .

INSURED

SAFETY..

4 nd « t« llcn t

Iw m in ^s -

compoundetj

SAVE BEFORE-YOU SPEND

“InveBtigate 
before you  inbeit*’

'The ONLV Savtngi and Lean

■.■'.’■'i’ S

1 ST 

0 1

FR EE!
T e x - K n i t '

S I L IC O N E

e i E i r e E m

I R O N I N G  C O V E B

UNCONDITIONALLY CUARAHTtCD OKE YtAR -

WHEN 
YOU BUY 

THIS

Wyncrcsf 
Adjustable ;

IRONING
ISBtE

. Ventilated-top-fthd-strong—

.tubular-steel legs lii tolid 
--blue color. -Non-skid r«b. 

berfoot caps. Easy to clwe
and open ̂ to fi comfortsblr 
Ironing, positions..';.- • -

Si’  Loni, IS”-Wide ■

I  FEDERAL SAVINGS
gfeAP;:L<)AWi:ASS()CMOfc:

O P T W I N  F A u i  -  
No, — * ’̂he &vjnK 8 Corner” — RB 3.42^2

"^DRUG ANNEX
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Souchak Hammers Way to 
National Open Lead in 
tack iest Day of U.S. Golf

nFN V ER , Ju n e  17 —  Mike Souchak hnmmercd his way iiito the flrsi.rouiu l' 
iraH of the N ationa l Open Thiirsdny with-ii thrqc-under-par 68_ us Tommy Bolt cli- 
^.vrrl the whackieat dnv in U.S, Ko'f hy throwmsr h is driver m lo a lake nnii bciitff 
K  SlOfr fo r  endftngering the life of a.pIayitiR com panion. Souchak t’<|t lii.s G8 enrlv  
ill Ihc <iny before the sun had a chance to bake ^ th e  greens of llie. Cherry H ills  

Tountry club marble hardi ___

-Reds Beat
'  Select 150-mnn fie ld  was ox-; ”

rf^M SiDeadline With'Trade I
* S V l "  PH ILADELPHIA . J u n o  17 Pliilmlclphiii Ph il- '
Fvidiy. The low 50 scorcrs mnko,liea and Cincinnati R eds  climaxed a month of talks ju s t ,  
ttto roundi over the,, courw on ]„j,t midnlKht’a m a jo r  ieogue Irftilinn deadline w ith  ■ 
sniurdBj-. ^  • J a  (Jcal scndiiiK the P h illie s ’ Wally Post nndi Harry Andcr- 

n Id^"i KoitmL- dav taw son to the Reds for T ony  Gonzales aiuMoc Walls. Generurl 
Dill CaijJCf. the defendlnif chnm''---------- ----  - Î Tnnntrnr O-.inn „r^.'Caipcf. tne ouicnmnK cimm-.

■a5?ag«®S Com.ellCrew ■ - 
Is Favorite

gan .....................  -
deadlocWd ol 11. Se.cond .behind 
Souchak were two vctcronj, Jerry 
Barber. Ms AnRcles, and Hen- 
n  naniom, St. Chnrlu, i:i. Encli 

’ iMd tt 69.
Brackelcd 'ot 10 were Dick 

Siranahan; Alnmctlu. calU-: Doutf 
Sanders, Miami Bench. Fla.; Joe 

' Taylor, Charlcilon. W. Va.; Gary 
i Player, S o u t li A lr icB . Brucc 
I Crarapton, Auslrnlla. Don Cherry.
__^WlehlW - Falls—Tcx::—nna JHC

Fleck. Loi AnKCles.
' Grouped Bl por were Jnek Nllk* 

Jaua. Columbu*. O.; Ed , Furgol. 
Export,' Pa.: Ken Veaturl, Palo 
Alto, calif-: Stan Dudas. North 
mil*. Pa.: Dow PJnsteawald. Te- 
^que*U, Fla, and Dave jMBHn. Or- 
^ d o .  Fla.
”  Arnold Palmer, the 4-1 louroa- 
ment favorite, wns hurl by a lat 
8lx on the (l» t hole and a'bogey

C
, ihe Jmal hole for a "
With all this Kolf . 

wierdcsC collccdon o( Incidents 
ever. Bolt drove out of bounds on 
the 11th but still ROt his par, then 
drove Into the wntcr on the par 3 
12lh where he wns charged with 
n six. On 18, twicc hla ball plopped 
into the lake that buige.i Into the 
fairway at the tee. Then he flung 
the club into the water after the 
balls.

He sot an eight that 
card to £0 and mDmcnl4 'later he 
withdrew elalmln? Illness because 
of 'the high olUtudc. u ter he wos 
lined 1100 for club-Uirowlng and 
endanBerlng the life of Claude 
jjarmon, Mamaroncck. N.Y, with 
«hom he was playlns.

Earlier In the day, Sanders 
reached (he ]Sti> needlnK only n 
par Jour to tie Souchak for the 
lead.'Just as he started to swing, 
n fish Jumped In the laKe and the 
loud splash so unnerved the con- 
ceniraUnj Sanders that he almost 
followed the ball tnlo the drink. 
He flolshed with a, double bogey 
six.
. ■Hiat /lah -wiis big:enoug)i to 
H a whale," he said, " i  thought 
for •  piloule somebody was uc> 
k id l«  a truckload of empty beer

V o n  the 17Ui Sara Snead. atlU 
eeeUng his ilrst open title In 
20 yean of trying, skipped his 
ia ll atrois the 12-foot moat Jn 
■ont of the lagoon, i t  '

Ben Hogan, now 47 and trying 
desperately for a fifth Open crown 
had all kinds of bnd putting luek 
Including a three-tap green o 
18 that tent his day's total 1 
73, His hook drive on No, s hit - 
man in the stomDch and The 
Hawk apparently let the Incident 
unnente him,

Palmer, the Masters eham
■ind the man a ..............
placs. Ca«3er,

..jimplon 
think will re- 

c?. ca«3er, ballooned to a 
the very first hole when ... 

drove Into a ditch, a  boy picked 
J>ls ball out Of the ditch that me
anders along the right aide of 
ftlrft-ay and scurrlcd nwa .̂

Salmon Fishing 
Closings Listed

€
"''ISE, June 17 (fl_The state 

snd game department an- 
ced -niuraday temporary clos- 

•NS w s.-ilfflon fishing of tcetlons

^ey'Prohibit salmon fbhlng 
the South fork upstream to 
linox btldge. on the East fork of 
the South fork and on Johnson 
creek upstream to the. head ̂ of 
Dcadhorse canyon. , "  ' 
."These are not emergency clos

ures in any sense." said Director 
«0M Leonard, ‘“They aft # nart 
of. the Rfncral fishing rcgulttiloiu 
and are designed to protect »ea- 
.run salmon on the spawning beds.”

For Regatta
SYRACUSE. N, Y.. June 17 Lfl- 

Ccacli Stork Sanford said Tliurs- 
day he was "satisfied" with his 
present Cornell varsity, fovorcd to 
irhlp-»-CTrilcce-<r<na -m 
cusc ncBatla Saturday dwplte a 
rccciit lots to Penn.

Tlic Quakers, coached by one
time sculler Joe Burk, rule the 
second choice In the grueling 
three-mile pull that should give an 
Idra as lo who'will represent this 
country In Olympic rowing, at 
Rome.

This ti the Milt regatta spon- 
soreil by the Intcrcollcglntc rowing 
a.uoclatlon. and figures to be one 
of (he most wide open. Six other 
crews are given a good chance of 
victor}'.

More than IS.OOQ spectntor.<i are 
cxpccled to line itie Onondaga lake 
shore IS watch the action, a  pre- 
vlev,' of tlie Olympic trials on the 

course July 7 to 9. Only Har- 
and Yale among the Olympic 

coniendtrs skip the IRA.
Cornell could well sweep Uie lake 

Sniurday. Sanford’s second boat Is 
- litav>- favorite In Uie Jayveo run.
l5o at three miles. Cornell has
good freshman entry, although 

Navy Is favored in the frosh two- 
mller.

Navy and Caliromla could give 
Connil troub le  In the vnrsity 
event. Wa.ihlngton. Prlnccton. Sy- 
mouse and Wisconsin rate nn out
side chance. Columbia, Dartmouth, 
Drown and Itutgera complete the 
varslly field. -

Mrs. R. Smith 
Is Winner of 
Wiittle Event

Mr*. Richard Smith was award
ed the Cliff Whittle traveling tro
phy Thiiriday morning after de- 
feallng Whittle In.the seventh an
nual "beat UieTjearl" tournament, 
which Is sponsored by m e Twin 
Falls Women's Municipal Golf -- 
Boclallen.

Tlie trophy Li awarded to the 
woman golfer who defeats ViThlttle 
and each entrant Is given a handi
cap. plus seven slrokes, against 
Whittle's net.
I Mrs. Smith shot a 9S gross, glv- 
;lng her a S3 net with a 40 handi
cap plus seven strokes.

Abo defeating W h i t t l e ,  
scored a n  net. were Mrs. Loland 
Dams with a 60 and Mrs. Harold 
Droa'n, 61.

municipal golf course.
Mrs. Bams and Mrs. Bro«-n re

ceived merchandise awards for 
placlnr-secojid and third.. The 
trophy was «-dn last year b r  Mrs. 
Edvard Fritz, with a -69 net.-

M.inajfer John Qtiinn, 
noiiiicinK the transuclion. 
.said the Phillie.i! also Ka^’c 
the Ueds Buffalo first ba.sc- 
man Fi-ed Hopko and will rc- 
"•ve II minor 1.\ruc Intluldcr to 

named In a week lo 10 day.s. 
Cincinnati lias not Indlc.itcd 
whether U.ttill keep Hopke at Buf- 
falo.o=-trn!i.,(er him lo a Red's 
nffniale.

Quinn di.jcrll3ed the trade as 
I comiiiuttilon of. our rebulUlinK 

pattern, young bill players wHo 
in run, hii, throw and field."
In Chls cunnrctlon, QuUm said 

Gonialet, 23.yesr-old Cuban, was 
the key to iiit trade In so for na 
the Phillies .were cancemed. "He 
Joins such talented youn? fellows 
os Tony Curry, John Calllson. K e ii 
Walters. Jim Coker, m iik  Her
rera, Tony Taylor, etc.."'said 
Quinn.

••Qonraler l» one of Ihe better 
young playê .̂  to' come out of the 
mlh'or leasuM last year." Quinn 
sa/d.j:A(I -our scoiTU report Tony 
' ts great potential. He fits Into 

jr scheme ol tilings,"
Oonzalcj; itatted the season with 
rasli of hits and standout field

ing. but of late he has been riding 
the Cincinnati bench whUe Oerry 
Lynch and Wslts nlternated in  
right field. A ltd-handed swinger. 
Oonulez hit JOO for Havana in 
tha International league la.it year.

Cleveland Signs 
Bonus Prospect

CLEVELAND. June 17 W  —  The 
Olexland In d ia n s  annotmced 
Thursday tht signing ot 17-yesr- 
old Bam McDowell ot Pittsburgh, 
ft soulhpaw'pltchlng prospect, for 
•'one of the largest" bonus pay
ments the club ever, has made.
. The high school senior wlU be 
assigned to Lakeland, Fla., in  the 
class D. norlda SUte leaeue.
• The Tribe’s largest bonus ; 
menl Is believed to have I . . . 
»75,000 paid to pitcher Billy Jo 
Davidson a few year ago. He did 
not develop Into professional sta
tus and no longer Is In baseball.

There was no Indication how 
doss to Ihls figure the Pittsburgh 
youth's bonu*-may have.been,

Baltimore Edges 
Indians to Take 
Loop Lead Agajn

|]T The Aunciateil VrcM 
Ron llan.sen’s l l i h  inninjr homcnin off Rarry I.,atmati 

.viin Baltimore a 0-2 victory over the '(’Icvoland Indians 
Thtirsday and ended Clovclamr.s cicht-day slay in fir.st- 
plitce.Thc bird.'i copped three of the four-niune .set'if.s here.' 
.hick Fishur held tlie IifBiiin.sl *  * * *  - '
U) seven hits ir'i w inn ing  Id:* i 
fil'lli apiuist four los.-^es and J

1 a 2-0 l^ad 
bottom cfTuic 111

Pirates Sweep 
3-Gamc Series

.. coiner into 
bottom cfntic ninth. Jolin Ro- 

bdteil hb sUth homer of 
lu''vii'un nrirt third of the sorlfs. .

Over Giants
ick Tan.

ik BolllnK's 1 - JnnliiR 
sliiili" ilrnve In the deciding - " 
lit Driiojt's victory over 
tmi. lirrt Sex .'(higBer Ted 
Ihinn .«cnt the game Into overtime 
witli'fiu 45D111 homerun.

Tim Red Sox trailed 6-4 
one nut In the ninth when Wil
liams drove one ot Hnnlc Agulr- 

iiitchn MiRh.lnlo the upper 
rlKht Held *t:incl.i. It was the Sev

ille s'.'a.wn for the 40-year- 
oUl l̂ucRcr, u'liD'drove in another 
im wliii a slnEle.
Till' Chlcaco White Sox parlay

ed iour thlrd-lnnlng une.amed 
run.? mio a 10-4 defeat of-the 
Washington Scnalora bcfora t,- 
401 chilled fniu.

Tlie Sox had spent a few hours 
in fifth place by one percentage 
point 0.1 a result of Detroit's day
time win, but moved ahead of the 
Tigers with Thur.vlay night's de. 
feat of Washington.
. Tlie Kansas City Athletics beat 
tho New York Yankees 9-1. chnlk. 
Ing up Ihefr first victory’ over thi 
Bronx Bombers sines Aug. H. 
1059, and their first over Whltcy 
Ford since Aug. 22, 1953.

The victory went to anoUier 
lefthander. Dud Dnley, giving him 
(Tight In a row and extending his 
record lo 6-3. Daley held the 
Yankees lo'four hits.

Scores
AUEniCAN I.EAGUB

Tourney Set
Tha T»-ln PalLi Men's Mu

nicipal QoU a\iociatlon will 
sponsor -si.huiljand and wife 
"Scotch bail foursome" golf 
loutnameot Sunday, accordlns 
lo Jerry Ouser, assoclallon 
publicity chairman.

Tee off time win be3;30 p.m. 
at the municipal golf course 
and any touplts Interealed may 
enter. Prizes will go to low net 
and low gross winners and a 
Dutch lunch will follow the 
(ouruamesL

Aussies,U.S.
In Spotlight 
Of Net Play

lONDON. June 17 (fl—An all- 
Australian men'* singles final »nd  
-- all-Ainf|ican final In Ihe wom- 
. i  division ot the London Grass 
court tennis championships be
came. a strong possibility Thurs
day.

.Rod lAver, Ust year's Wimble
don finalist, pounded out a 5-7, 
6-4, 6-4 victory over Britain's B il
ly Knight in a battle of south
paws to enter the men's semi
finals. and Roy Smersoa killed the 
last remalnlsg hope for an Ameri
can finalist when he eliminated 
10-year-ol4 Chuck McKinley, St. 
Louis, 6-3, 6H.

Ltver and Bmtnon ue  in d if 
ferent brackets, so If Laver de
feats Andres Olneno ot Spala 
Friday and Emerson eliminates 
Rafael Osuna of Mexico the Aus
tralian final Is assured.

The hopes ot an all-American 
women's final rest on the slim  
shoulders ot uunl Arnold, R ed 
wood City, Calif., and youthful 
Karen Hontte, San Diego, Calif.

Miss Arnold reached the semi-' 
finals Thursiliy by defeating Deir- 
dre Cfttt, fonner British' Junlw 
champion, J.J, e-i 8-4. and Misi. 
HanUe eliminated Britain's R ita  
BenUey, 7«8, «.o..

To meet in the final Saturday 
MIml must get past Britain's tow
ering ChrliUne Tnunan. and’Kar- 
---- - beat Edda Budlng...........

wms NON-iiTLE Doirr
-----  -me 17 CR-Mlts„

-- . . .  — No. a Orient fly 
weight contender, won a non-U<-' 
tie 10-rouQd bout here TTiursdoy 
night over Leq Espinosa of ttic

Patterson Impresses Spectators 
With Vicious Pre-FighiWorkout

NEW TOW N, Conn., 'Jtme 17 (/P) —  ChallenKcr FlgytM*!uterson wan impressive 
Thursday in a Ihree-round workout fo r  Monday’s heavyweight title bout w ith  Cham
pion JnBcmar Johnnaaon. The fo rm e r champion, who lost his title on a thrCc-round 
knockout lust June 26, appeared v ic ious  a.s he filammed away at two sparring  partners 
before'a larse dclecation of 6porl.s w riters  and boxing funs. “I  like h im  this way,"
said Joe Louis, tho ex-kins-------------------------------------------------
who is helping prepare Pat
terson for the re m a tch ,
"Thi.s boy was vicious to- 
d a y ."

CUS d'Amato, Patterson' 
vlser alnce he no lonjer ci 
as Patterson's manager under New
York rules, watched the workout. 
Asked if he thought Floyd was 
better prepared for the return 
match than ho was last June 
D'Amato said:

"He realltes novr he's In for 
real good fight."

D'Amato said In his opinion Jo- 
hansson Is afraid of Patterson, 

"He has made to many dltp: 
aging remarks that hts apparent 
contcmpt Is Just that-he is afraid 
of Patterson.” D'Amato said. "His 
words say one thing but his ac
tions say another."

Qus Lesaevlch. former light, 
heavyweight chomplon,.picked 
Patterson to retiiln the title nfler 
watching the workout. He said he 
had been unimpressed by Johans
son In hU drill Saturday.

" I  think Patterson will fight his 
fight this time,......................

New Western 
Sports Loop 
Seen Possible

SAN FRANCISCO. June 17 Ifl- 
Athlctlc directors and faculty 
representatives ot eight western 
colleges and universities met here 
today to talk out possibilities and 
problems for a new collegiate 
sports conference.

"WeTe still In a strictly explor
atory stage, and I  dflot know how

____  Lcsnevlch sold. “If  he does
he'll get nailed again..Johansun 
Is a smart bo>’, but he 'drops his 
left hand and he gets too clue 
to Ihe other guy when he throws 
ipunchcs." ,

Jimmy Braddoclc, the ex-champ 
who was dethroned by Loub, also 
watched the workout.

"I nice Johansson Inside ot five 
rounds, or the other guy (P 
son) if It  goes 15," Braddock

ny The AHofUtfa Prem 
Lanky nmi Skiimerrt trnnfl .slum 

homerun led hBfd-lilitinf .Pllta- 
burgh to a I0-7 viclori’’ over the 
Snn R'ancisco Olnnt' Thursday 
nnd gave Llie Flratcs a foiir-gamo 
National league Irnd, and a sweep ' 
of their Uiree.Rame sericj.

Tlie Pirate left, fielder's ninth 
homer of the sea.ion, before a 
crowd of 17.237. cnine in the fifth 
Inning after Putsburgh had tied 

nme 3-aIl on three singles and

. .  was the Olants' 'fou 'rth  
stralnht loss, ttielr longest losing- 
streak ot the teison.

The St. Louis Cardinals olmost 
blew a six-run lead In the seventii 
Inning but reliever Llndy McDan
iel came to the rescue and tho 
Cards squeezed out C-S victory 
i-er the Cincinnati Reds.
Tbe victory gave the Cards »  

sweep ot the three-game series.
The Milwaukee Braves found 

their batting form during a 43- 
mlnule rain-forced delay and 
pulled from behind for a 10-7 vic
tory over the Chicago Cubs in 
anoUier marathon struggle.

Stung by a'three-run Chicago 
uprblng in the fifth and traillnff 
by-B 5-3 count nhen a thunder
storm hit in the bottom of the 
sixth, the Braves bounced back to 
provide rookie Ron Plche his first 
major league triumph. '  "

Wally Moon and Franlc Howard 
slammed a 3-run homer apiece for 
the Los Angelei Dodger* as they 
defeated PhUadelphla iO-fi befors 
10.573.

The victory moved the Dodgers 
Into fifth place, a luOr game ahead . 
of Cincinnati. ' i

"One of tha things wcH have U> 
^Ik about Is what kind of pul>* 
lo statement wo can make."
The eight schools represented 

are Oregon, Oregon State, and 
Washlngton'state — oil orphaned 
by the 1659 breakup of the . 
Paclflo Coast conlerence; New 
Mexico, Utah and Brigham 
of the Skyline conferenc . 
Arizona and Arizona State, Border 
cor̂ ference members.

...... ............. e« 01. ...
Brofllo. iltDoiMlil n» »B<i 

ril; PurlifT, DrMHK& < 
(8) iod B*li»T, DolUrfr !•). 
CSIt»*o _ ..............

Pltt»buixk

au>Mllt'*“l7jr* Shl»!rr

Ban fnnclKo __l..
Utiril. Tk., (*l .B

rhtudtipbi.*̂ ____M» e«i M»- « It I
Ux Aaiiln___Ml MI OOi—10 II I

guilt <l). BMbatk 01 «i»4 W. BhTrT.

CARSICK?

F IA T

FOUR DOOR SEDAN
Model 1200 Dem on itrato r'

Wi»h New Car G uoran ie*:

•1750
SALE 
PRICE.

•  30-J5 Miles per gallon •  Ftestiialr'heater ;V'‘V
•  Beautiful 3-tone paint. . 6S Horse power motor.
•  WhitswaU tires : . •  4-Specd transmission
•  Luxurious upholstery.with' _ • - Windshield washcn. Bee. 

.carpeUng; wipers ,
•  Many olhet̂  acccssorlea •

Complete Parts and 
Service Available

^ngine Sluggish?
Add Bx*l 30 mlnut* E sg lit* 
Pupgo . . .  Tunes your engine 
fast Cleans out engine deposits. 
Add to gas or o il Unbeatablo« 
for s t ic k y  hydraulic lifters. 
Only $1,50 per can.

urning Oil?

bowi/̂ ng:
MAfllOBOm. .

Tbonday Nits Pin TwUtcfs 
Slentlo dete&ted Wilhite 3-1; 

McIUU detested Smith 3-1; SbeU 
angoskis spUt Fn£er 2-a. P . 

Klgh individual game URor
Klenzle 182, Reu WUhlte75«;
High individual series, LeRoy 
Klenile 4M, Reta -WUhlto 43a: 
High scratch team gome, Kleozls 
347: High handlcsp team game. 
Slenzle 391; High handicap team
series, KleaiJe ton; J- ‘ ----•-
team series, Bteile t

\x seratcb

Add Rx-2.. .Stops OU B urs lo g  
F u l l . .  . Stops blow-by, quiets 
valves and lifters, reduces fric
tion and wear.'Gives m otors a 
new lease on life.^ Contains 
"CGA” plates cams and shafts, 
reduces wear and noise. $2.00 a 
quart, saves you money o n  oil 
and repair bills. -

Leaky Transmission?
Bx.3 Stops Lm Iu  T a i t l  The

3ulck acting stop leak an d  con* 
itloner for automatic trans- 
missionB. Cleans and lubricates, 

eliminates ..sluggish' u n e .v e n  
shifting. Only |l.00 per can ., 

A t your fiTO^e girBg». M ^ c *  
^staUea.or tuto lupply stqr«.l

FEARLESS FARRIS STINKER STATION
K lm b .ilr  R ind, Twin Falli

CLIFFORD & DERRICOTT Chevron Station 
. ^ 4 0  Sho ihoit. S M .t  W«rt, Twin 'Fall.

Your Old 
,tnalne'«V»orth 1

iioK

Listen to the Johansson-Pattcrson fight' 
MONDAY, Jiiiii! 20, at 7:30 p.m. over 

• KUX.,. bi-ouBht lo you by,EIAT ^

Bob Reese. Motor Co.
, SbO BWk Seeond'Ave^ '

ED'S UTOCO SERVICE
211  W «s i Addison, Twin Folb

AB BO n'S AUTO SUPPLY
'. D is»ributor*^P«rta and Accnwrie* .-.

Phone RE 3-2049
121 3r<| Avanu* West. Twin Foili, Idoho
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BOARDING HOUSE - MAJOR HOOELE

tCARRlEO l?0UaD0Wf4-C5
W&ft»roTa sesTWe
9WA»JS,AN0VIHEfJWB
cmt BACKTHIS-̂TH'S

\ Pt^ATrT.WHBNEVBR XRSACH P?R. 
i s  HIM MB TMl?OW5 ATArTTRUM

AtJD THB HTTLe RASCAL ACTS j 
AS IP H6 HAS aJbver sbbM a  ^  
OAivtAKli^/^UM.T PfiART^MALL

LIFE’S LIKB THAT By NEHER

"You always wanted a folding door on the garage., 
W ve go tone l'^^ ; ..............

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

OUT OUK WAY -By WILLIAMS

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

" I sot It fo r  my blrthdoy, but whntl really wanted 
was some false eyclashesl''

CARNIVAL By DICK TURNER

, "You’d better call the doctor for Pop 1 He said this 
was ^onna .hurt him worse than.mer - .
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Butter and Eggs

i'Siur

ISales Record Is 
Urged by Officer

OOODINa. Jun« lT-<jBinu F. 
OunnlnK. cimlrman of Uie Oood* 
Ing county agricultural stabllUa* 
tlon and eonaervatlon committee, 
soya that with the beglnnlnj 
tho new wool maiketlnlt year, p 
shearing time well under way 
completed, grovcn are reminded] 
to get complete tales records 
they Intend iUtag for wool Ineei. 
'.ivo payments under tho national 
'ool program.
According to (he chftlrman. such 

sales records should be kept by the 
producer until an application is 
filed at the county offlee. Pay- 
menOTinaer the 1969 program will 
not be made until summ«r oC 1S61. 
and paymenLs under the 1959 wool 
program wilt be made this summer.

Growers >alsa are reminded by 
the chtlnnan that the grower who 
-ccclres the highest price for his 
vool alu rccelYes the largest pay- 
nent under the wool Incentive 
program. Tlie payment rate Is the 
percentage neceuary to bring the 
national average price received by 
growers during the marketing year 
up to the Incentive level of 62| 

■ a pound.

Resolutions Are 
Grange’s Topic

HOtUSTER, June n-Holllstcr 
Oranges dlseuued ’ a resolution 
Wednetday nlgbt meetlns at the 
Orange hall. -. •
' Homer Roberts gave a report bn, 
three icsoluUonsand Master David! 
Ohndwlclc read stale resoluUonj, 
*Slz echolorshliu were given b 

the Hollister Qninge to the Sal' 
Imon Tract Chels 4>H club, apan-| 
sored by the Orange. Recelvingl

lie Ann Quesnell,
All-Orange .membera ___  ...

vltcd.to attend the open house 
from 2‘to S pjn. Sunday i t  the 
MoUUlerranmge halt .to celebrate 
Uie fiOth wedding .anniversary of 
Mr.- «id Mr».-A. R  Hr-' -' '

Zoe Ann Watberg, guest 
for the protnun, talked' on hoW' 
and why to make a wUL Also oo! 
tho program was icebnllon selee-! 
Uott« by Rodney MUU. Glen Nel'
'  - Rare the closing thought. ' 

were aenred by.

2 Sergeants 
AiTive to Set 
W alk Recortl

SU :;',

NEW YORK. June n  — Two 
douRhty BrlllsU sergeanls atrotlc 
ito New York today alter hoof- 
1C 11 ncrcKis (lie United Sintw in 
7 dnys—10 IcM thon « iranscoii- 
ncntal mnrk .ict In 19IB.
Tlic «crReniii.i. Patrick Moloney.
. -_.a Met 
1 from llv

», 33. «

•lanhnt
their

Retired Early ;
ixiNDON. June i: rri'-Tlip 

divorce court was packcd wllh 
In-.vycra, pl;iliitlf{.'i. dcfondniiu

KMClifd bj' tclcplim

hour.
Tlicy pnicred the 8,210-jooi 

'lonir lunncl—which connecis Nev.'
Jersey with MnnholWn under nlir, 
Hudson river—riiorily Mier Uiclrj, 
flnnl nlchf.i IcdRlnK M Newark.' ' 

•We're In rood condition but 
roujfh inp." they said befoir ' 

_rnln(j In Thursdny night, nt n 
mold by Newnrk nlrporU  ̂ i „,', ^

Earlier thev hnd their first hi>lr-|[jj 
jt sliice icavliie WyohilnK. prr-1 jp,., 

by L.irry Pecorarclo, .O;otnl,

Report Miule 
On 4^H CluH
At Hagerman
AGKilMAN. JUIU‘ i:—Tlic Four

Concei t Plan 
Discussed by 
Valley Group

. Tlie MiiRlc Valley •Community 
Coeicprt a.'.ioclnlloii heard Evelyn 
CiuiKlinilcli, New York reprcsemn- 
t.vc oI -.llie CoinniuiUty Conccrt 
...,/wHii.iM. rilsfiiiM selection ot 

I ̂ nicaibershlp camp'alBn 
his week ni the home ot

............. :y Collier, pteldent of
_lill£->l«6‘c Valley group.

Attending were nlflcer; 
rclorj, Members plalliie 
•mber banquet ' ' '

COUrUETK

llcy ili'i

Scotch I
e like

> April 12. 
riial trekke 

British

Aiiotl:

Bill A 
......p.'trt.s

*ald'i:roui) sMricd tnkliiR 
off ourlii 4-H JudGliiR book. 

. 1 Ollkcr.-, for tlie 
left Ssn F r a n c is - 1 p r e s id e n t  
icr traiucomin-|-efrc‘-'iy; sianley 
Barbara Moorf,iPr«‘<l'

ivall'

____ .. . who Is ilie
of sculptor Henry MOore,

iiwrler

I, h;« fftllen belilnd. She 'llyn naveii-^ciod, 
llzcijilp.idcr, iiml Latry Vlnlc ch 
car;rccord books when the Eli

Bnln.
in her way

■nte eergeanu. spowered by j 
British shoe fln-.i. arc on lenve 
from the Royal air force 
iroops. They plan to relurn tc 
duty, “

valk-

” ke‘’’bnVin‘’«.‘r

.  JtV»: UnclnntM. 
n«mlll»1.

Ilarlfyi M.lllnc I

ern «.SO-ST.;t. Uirlcy,

lUrd Iltd Wln(<ri OHlnirr

KANSAS CITY. Jun* II l^Wlinl

Corn h ' «r.i^re^rr.!lf «n.

*l8.?.i1Ki^No?' i T»IW ttj bTi«3
No. I I.UJi-I.HS.

*»N.
I full

Potatoes-OnionS

NEW- YORK, June 17 (LTD—The| 
me awaited easier money i 

phere is not having qulKlts 
pnied effect .on the stock n 
according to Thomson and McKln-l

'The firm says that money 
ire. in  Inet, coming dowh 
result of ft aoflenlnff demand for 
funds, a condlUon which. If U per-
iUts.' will carry 1 rnlng.

Il'tlic recent slock trend 
rect in forecasting a positive pick
up In business In the last liftlf of 
1660, T and M says, then corpora' 
tlons will begin soon to bolsiei 
inventories and speed up capiwi| 
lending — oUierwlse the market 
as made a false move.
Business ReporU, Inc, eelecbl 

Crown cork and Seal as an ur 
usually attractive growth commll 
ment selUng at less than 10 times 
esUmated 1800 earnings. Promis
sory note obllgaUons prevent the 
company Irom paying dividends at 
the present time, the report says, 
but a dividend policy la expected to 
be announced later In ihe year, 

Mass housing awards aro n 
nlng far ahead of 1IIS3 and co. 
bo further stimulated by a hous
ing bill now under congressional 
dickering, according to B&che ond

^'"tK^IlclI'^lt’ saV. could benefli 
such reasonably priced 1 
U. S. Plywood, Fllntkote, Bcstwall 
,Oypsum, re d d e r#  torporallon.l 
Johns-Manvllle and Am'

Imcctlnc. June 24. ineiiiber.i 
jrrqiilrcd to make a 111 
sKiich tllsplny puiiel niul 
complete ll.st of the elcel 
tors in ihelr homes iind li 
...)u Q{t_the-iiamc-pl.iie*

The Happy Cnnipers Mattered 
roll with a .-uifcty rule. Joel Cald* 
well demonstrated how to nii
buddy burner, a trench canilli....
showed how to ’asc ttieni. Kenny| 
Tltjnus deinoiuirated tiow to nuke 

buddy burner. Evelyn Boyer 
ciiionsirated making a hobo stove 
nd Slierrl Behrciis dcmonslrated 
le making of a trench cnndlt. 
Mrs. Ralph Cftldwelt Li tho l»d- 

At the next niectUig at llic 
lariinge hall at I p.m. Tuesday

be mndi 
btr.'lilp

Magic Valley assoclatlor
.........-profit group Composed
people throughout .the area- v 
litvc nn appreclRtloii for good n 
,lc, 'I'licse people pool resources 
)bt;iln the be.sl performi 
«blc.
Ot.'icers are Mr.'. Henry Coiner 

>re.\ldent; ‘ Roser -Vlnccat_.;trai 
vice iircsldent: .Mrs. Robert E 
White, second vice president: J. 8 

. third vice president, nnc 

. Ilclehhard, sccrctao’. 
rectors are Mrs. Ivan Ander  ̂
iloccr Vlnccnt nnd Mrs. Er-

.....  Tliecner, Filer; Enoch Wall.
Buhl: Mrs,. Mnrshall LeBaron 
Robert Etriidlcy. Kimberly: 
nd Mrs. R..J. nelchhard, Jerc 

. lid .'ttrs- Cofiier, J. S. Hall. 2 
Rojs Jolin.'son. Mrs. David M( 
Mr.  ̂ June Oliver,' Rlchnrt

s will work c Uiclr p

> Ic.idcr.
tor the fall 
he Merry Mixers 

[Mrs. Ocorgc Lemmon, .
4-11 leaders' meeting. Nine 
ers are going to the 4-U cai
D ixie Wlnegar dcmon.\..... .

how to make chocolate devils lood 
cup e.ikcs, Billy Jo Lemmon, pick- 
Ing and freezing rhubarb; lUnnr 
Akers, how to make peanut butte: 
cookle.1. Sandra Wlnegar nnd Rob
in Lemmon also gave demonsui 
lions.

Prltes were given to Hannah | 
. .ikcrsand Laura Lemmon for In’ 
Ing tlie most requirements 'III 
Ished. Dixie Wlnegar gave on 1 
lustrated talk.

Tlio next meeting will be Jui.. 
30 after a swimming party ot Ban
bury's natatorium. with tho Out
door cookery club serving the 
mcil.

|No Notice Is Set 
Over Compliance

Any farmer who is foimd to 1 ' 
,ln compliance with hU acrest 
allotments or soil bank , permitted 
,acreage w hen performr--- ■- 
jehecked on his farm this 
|V.11l net receivê  a  written 
|asc County Chalrrnan Carl Boyd 

• Friday.

S S r :
ii^dij lô litn. 

.lO-t.i  ̂ mini >K 

• Urti Ctlltsral* loii irblli 
...................rwinl i«

few |x>Mtoni ... 
. rcporlKl: >U{ipliN

s .s '. '.k ;
bokf

AjLl?4*fo

lU <nd tr>ci tot

Mil C>nroreU It!!

-

• cnlflmjl-ipoi m,w,

. : VISIT. GRANDMOTUES 
KINO' HILL. June-lI-Ekrll 

Fftucht and Ann Chrltilne'Crock
ett, both Î oeatello, vUlltd her 
graQdmother, Urc. Emma Crock-; 
elt. and tajnlly ihU  .w_etfc T ^ l

Martin Gilbert of Van Alstpe, 
Noel and company takes the vlowl 
that many traders and Invcslori 

> moved to the sidelines pend- 
some consolidation and the

____ilag of a new base In the list.
He says the decline ot the past 
few days wlU not go far and the 
list will soon turn upward again.

Standard _ancl J^ooii-lhls week

Farmers who have excess ... 
age at tho time of the perfonn- 
ance check will rccelvo notice of 
this excess and will be notified of 
the deadline date for disposing.of 
excess acres. Aa permitted by teg- 
ilatl^ns, the state committee has 

..‘lected not to moll notices to (arm 
operators who aro found in

“̂̂ ^ In tk m ap o r t ln t. 'i.H  club 
W U»e PresbytMtan e»w- 

I ̂  “ "P  oa- the;north, lork of

has aTepbrt on the trucking Indus-, 
try and not«s that such stock* 
generally sell at low price-eantlngs 
ratios atid provide dividend re- 
turns of up to eight per cent 
Those Issues having the most ap- 
:peal, S and P teports, are: Inter
state Motflr .Freight.. McLean 
Trucklns, Roadway Express, Ryder 
system and Yellow Transit.

Checks Urged in 
Purchasing Land
The' county ASO office shrald 

bo notified whenever form 
which Involves an-'acreage allot
ment or conservaUon rcservi 
,contraot is bought or told. sa)-i 
Carl Boyd, chairman of the Twin 
'Palls county Krlcultrsi stabUlta- 
Uon and ' conservation committee.
; . There are certain regulations 
concemlns the combination and 
division of farms which'must be 
carried'out whenever land with 
acreage allotments changes handi. 
Notlllcatlon of the county office 
win enable the necessary changes 
■ J be made on office records.

In many caaes, Boyd conunented. 
It Is even better If the A5C office 
con be consulted before the farm 
real estat« deal is closed. This, may 
prevent laU  mlsuiiderstandln" 
to how :aUotmeDU'or eonser̂  
reserve contracts may be affected, |

i^Hbmem'Leaved
“Wilbur O. Hanson: navy perton-i 

nelman third. elass.' un of : Mr. 
nnd-Mrs. 'Wilbur O, Hansoni 'sr., 
Twin I^ IU , Is on IS-day. leave 
after completlUB k  two-year, tour 
of duty with, a Seabee battalloa 
sUtloned at OUnawa.,

.......k-aUUoDMatOUnawalun..
apet«d In motorcycle nets 

I both la  J a p a o ^ d  OUiUkwa and 
' von 17 trophies. ATtlrt compleUoa 
if his leAveTlie wUI report to the 

,Jeabee base a t ' Fort Hueneme, 
lOallf., for three .;mDntha of techni
cal tralolng and lecturesM t>etor- 
'reportUiB back.to Okinawa.

• •' 'ai^CBlVES'WINQS 
. £UHX>, June .17—Pvt, James 
Klstler, son of-:Mr. and.MrK M* 
bert Z>. Klstler, Buhl, wai graduat
ed from ..the IDlst airborne ,dlvl> 
^oh  Jump school at Ft. Campb^., 
Ky. He. received^ hU paratiw^ 
ĥ lngs afteiiLMmpletIng Uires wtcU j 
Jt •• Intensive ■ g rw d ; «nd- .aerlall 
tralnlni .w h l^  includftiive para'' 

......

md dl'

i: plain membership

r flat!

■ nri- planned to bcRin 
i'out', proRUTins will 1 
e Filer hich school. Pc: 
.lit be announced at 
. final Bclrcllons nrc ' 
,t ihe close of the men

d .Mrs. Donald YouU, aU Twin

iTreatment of 
Grains Noted

Wllh aummer heat beginning, 
arl Boyd, chairman of the Twln| 
alls county ngrlcullural stablllui' 
on and conservation committee 

reminded fBrmers Friday ot the| 
Importance of Inspecting any price, 
support grain they have stored or 
their forms for Insect damage, 
j If any evidence Is found. Im- 
imcdUie steps should be taken tol 
,corrccl the situation. Boyd states.'

prlce-support loans are 
made on a nonrecourse basis, the| 
fanner I* respoMlble for the 
dltlon of the stored grain 
mu^t deliver grain of the samel 
grade and. quality as that placed| 
under loan in order to settle 
loan In full,

Boyd notes his office has receiv
ed «'o:d of research Indicating the 
chemical malathlon Is a  safe and 
economical treatment for low 
levels of Insect Infestation and 
amago In stored groin. " 
Researchers report ik malathlon 

:spray or'dust applied at the time 
of storage will protect grain ef- 
fectlvtly lor a full storngo season, 
provided recommended procedures 
are followed. Studies show that 
malathlon has no effect on the 

■■ ivor ot bread m«de from
_____  -heat. They also show
malathlon does not impair germ
ination ot seed or grain.-

Garage Burns
JEROME, June 17 — Approul' 

malely »U00 damage was estimat
ed from a lire Wednesday night 
iQ the.garage at tho H. B. Mc
Donald residence, 517 Cast avenue 
B.

Cause of Ihe blaie, which also 
destroyed an old car, was not 

I known, Jerome firemen responded 
to.thecalL

ill M-tUtWnimJlHMnAatTHIWOttMIBTIAaaUHl _V

SITUATIONS WANTED

maCe or female
HELP WANTED

FUJOR COVEHINr. ••!«, e»rp€t. llnol*.

Crown Ci
Id.bo,’rhon. OR U

SALES HELP WANTED
■■MI-A.SIllNr; CO 
• rifn

iMI’ASIM n«*d Min- 

iioi «H. hiiiM a,

MILK'nolnt^N

JK .'urio.N Ut it»*.

kt:i[vw!r Ij.vi

ri«ht ff.in. Kin«rflB« 
lltiH. Vhant HE S-;;«S 

Twin. .

EXCAVATINQ

BOro TItXWO 
CiHiai. U»(, MtniM. 
Trmeler Unst«4 Setollllor 

DldPoolof lUtJuloer .RE*.*

ROTO-TILLINO

DmU >MI llthAr>.Eut

n 1

SPRAYING
InseeU and Weeds

TrM - Tordi — FkUi 

EXPiaBnENCB C0UH18I

GEM SPRAYING 
SERVICE

rtKBO HE »-4tH

.By BOB nEESE 
It's hard to pick just one yeai 
that tells the XuU story ot tin 
man called Army's Ereatest 

I athlete... be-'
(fcause O le n n  
•'Davis was-ft 
legend fro m  
his first' year 
at West Polnu 
Three times he 
made A ll-  
American as 
the fam o us  
‘Mr. Outside” 
ot A r m y 's  
b a c k f le ld ,  
teamed with Doc Blanchard, 
'Mr. Inside." DavU led Army,
to .............
ing those yeara . . .  and a 
record-breakinB trock 
baseball perfonn^nees.
But onsrytar la- r ' '
career ilaoda .ouL 'lt 
Junior ywr.-. Ererj; team .Ihat 
Array,taet'wu ont-.ttf-atop 
Davl*,'.They dldn’lTiaTe- mneh 
laek. Army didn't lose a game. 
DavU-punted,— pusedr-no, 
caught passes. S i^ U ily  be 
rant' lie carried the'. baU 82 
times tbai year .. .  ̂ for Bit 
yards . . .  an ^Imponlble* av
erage of nore than USi yards 
every Une he carHed. the tialll 
He set a new-xutlonal iota] 
offeasa mark!

The war had ended..................
people who had stnml^-along 
with prcrvfw can- were look- 
log forward to the dar when 
new models.would roll' off - 
assembly lines. '
The year was IMS.
Buying frota ' *  ;,.depend;. . 
dealer nakes .KOftd tenae .today. 
(00 . . .  and>on eaa depend'OD 
our deal . w a i* . Bew.;i>o4fe; 
I>»d{e:Dart.:ClU7 der, Imperial, 
VolTc; FUl, or »odt« vTniefc 
Btop. in and .see ^-  We’ll be 
glad tb.give you Ibe'facU.on 
prieetj terms and-trade^wllh- 
out ̂ ny verbal ;trip)mlnctt Bab 
neeio MBlor. Co.; 800 Block See- 
«nd:Bootb.-DUl BB 3-70et

Classified
CARD. OF THANKS

iinsATOir

U£<ilSTJ

...........................................

pottlm. C4ll KB ajsil.

C.II RE 8-«»L______________

Iht tnd bra will bt half-ptlci. All 
ttrmtfiU mtuurri aol lDdltlda*Ui 
dHltsH. frc* {Ixur* aD«t]rat>. Ur*. 
LriU Ctrdatr. tlh A««nu> Eul.

IPYOO WANT TO SELL. 
TRAO^' OR EVTO-BORBOW. 

PH O^.RB  St0931'.

|i,Ejvmo^<«

SPRAY NOW
Ter Wirt nrai. nnrUi, alalit 
cnwltri. (inUlHr. wndi. qumJc

MAGIC VALLEY 
PEST CONTEOL '

K 5 . a "  “ ™ o M J

HELf. WANTCD— FEMALE

7 S \ -
topl.nn«°l___________

HELP WANTED->MALE

.. TTS"____
Uodtra bou«. Ilcnry 

14 ^ Ih . Zdr-

SERVICE STATION 

for Lense
Twra FALLS »Bd'IiAZELTOW 

Dindlliii Ualor Oil Connnr fronHT'

MOTEL RENTALS

HEIS3 INVESTMENT CO.

MemtxrKonluIdf Do

CLUB m  RAllnOAD TOWN

(ood-liiJi •n<l-moj«rn «ulpRnnt._;__

MONEY ^^AKEIl
7r*«)r rtdoD* club ind <tr«'ln bosm 
town. CuD»Iet« viili ll4uor IIc*di«.

JIOUNTAIN HOME 
AGENCY

ilountaln Home, Idaho

TRAMPOLINE
CENTERS

Ken Borg 
ins South Main 

Salt iJike City, Utah

•NISSEK TRAMPOLINE Deoler

Sco.tho bcatl

MOTEL SPECIAL .

Sun Valley’s Most Famous 
; Motel 1

lioealtd fa KeUhbm't U(t iMttlos. 
T<«ntr loTtiT untu. loU ot * f  
"txmi ftma n ii. Top tdtiact m<n>> 
tlon cllcolile. CcoUril litit tjiUm.

Ini loin. Ilr*>onibl< down p*T- 
. will htndlt. Top Inratmtat 
(Wd bur lot lieS.OM. C<Md 
csmUtrcil oa indt. Arrust

TWIN FALLS
REALTY AND INS.

uziiBEM or uuLTinlE Lisnka

BOARD AND ROOM
B06m 0̂̂  tor <!»ll M

KXCBLUkT •U.plnf rocou ClM~S: 
PHtM  nlr*Bc*^ nodltbari. IIT '

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

•MECHANIC NEEDED
•ntr tip<Tl*i««d, toop«uiit ««a 
and irolrc C«auct

PAUL HOPPE
• 351.Malft Avenue West •

UODKHM (

OLD TIME SALESMAN

THEN OOITT iuwtr Uitt ad I QaT« 
•ptnlnc cn'ulM «Ul(i nuit ban 
sood car. nrimBM. Writt quklUl- 
(Iltos* la D<x C-II c/s ‘nntft.Mcva.

A U T O S A ^ M A tT  . . 

For Wadell and H a g e n ^  Area

Mult lift la W«a4»ll or ^araaaa. 
.'.ir«ar: nxiad j*. .Call of

"l e g /RICE MOTOR CO^

- Oood^, Idaho
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BENEATH THIS BANNER ARE THE WORLD'S BEST BARGAINS
CELLANE0U5 FOR SALE
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SEWl'^'G^I^CHlNES

ANKER
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» , »M )TURE& AF>PUAH«S

iMtt Bliim. • - — - (KUWnS ANW IK ‘

..........
*̂’''wTOi. C*H mrSHTV> BE H ill din. HE »•«»» t.tnln«i.

“ ,.K7t.. «*  flwth Sh«h<.n<

J : l ^ sp<>r o a 5h —
r„ f„nUuf.-APP»*n«*»-‘n  

' ‘‘ ^KJrai FURNiTunr. •
. k.»«oibo«« »«>■«> rhon.llE»—

-- SPECtAt. s e r v ic e s "

..........

CU:AN — o i l  — ' ADJUST 
Year Sewing Machine tor 

. $1.95

•a n k e r  s e w i n g  CBSTEIt
... u.l» Av.ru. FJi.t IlK J-Mll

-RADIO AND M USIC

T$o?rSD5fTXnsIcsTumos
rriou iMUoeUoa oo Mcocdion—•■

PHONE ItE 3-<M8

till iltlBllr. A»»um«^

"iJdil brwrtni«iil. Do* U*. Bui

I  HEAVY EQUIPMENT

USED LOADERS
.MlClllCAS 176AI>— 

MlCtnC^ Mod^IMAO—Exe«Uio* 

TRACTOMOtTvE Mod.1 TLl(U.V.rT 

Au'fi'CilAIJAElIS ilDSC-

CATWiKAIl M«I*1 IM — V.rr 

OLIVUl I F>nl loadtr—Coed

USED DOZERS
INTEHNATIONAI, TOC J - ^  
tNTKRNATIONA’
CATKnl-"' *'■ '
{ IS M

I r.(k>in I IV.****# * t
TKnl’IU^U D2 >

.̂JXS-CllALUlUlS UDIA 
AU.IS-CIIAUIGFIS ItDU

TIIE SAWTOOTH 
COMPANY

TRUCKS AN D TRAILERS
b()OU t«ft wheel tr«l)«r with rvk.

'!> HUUiLe Oorne 1U»
Cull BB »-:nt for

l.si MKHcirkVia-"
unikle. rbone R>

moitrtl. rkeat }IK • 
.Volt '8aL>.. 1PM

^sek.

io->r.=

BTOp'ri^OK .  USTgW 4na CM,,..,.

i TOKO ITiUCK onr ub M  .... 
Ulf<LW htnllev and t ipMd ailt In 
c«oa nndlilgn. I fl«M faxdrt lel i

« 5 f f i
. ---- Jivtl lra?d

ll<ld and timin. Swol

' QUALITY 
^ S E D  GARS .

Im'lordjcmntw S*d.o'v-i,

: PlCKtlPS.
I-toii.. Bu.ll. fev

i m m -
— a n d J J T O C ^ r r

P ‘ '■...”

l«s »W - ■
uns InUraaUcui.] Mnr ulsL

PALLS 
'EQUIPMENT CO.

Truclc Lano ^cst 

R E  8,t4,420 '

WA ^-A pa- A R B T a  
PASTEST.' BA8IEST ' 
AND’COOT.lass,-

P a 6 N E ; ; H K t ®

M a r k e t  P l a c e  

■'of

M a g ic  V a l l e y

BENEATH THIS BANNER ARE THE WORLD'S BEST BARGAINS

M m n
p it '
I ' I

,01^®

RE 3*0931

-TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

19C0 NASHUA '

IS : Mi»m, Coiorrd •pcUanref. 

I IlKxirr' «>ttr ^etwr. Olx

ir.d, Ur ta.r

"^cnl'l! oTwrile 

LEO  UICE MOTOR CO . 
abodlnr, Idaho

FLEETWOOD

$3S50
Si r«ol Culurabl.,- OooJ 
«> Tiul KIT. U .^  f»rx iM>d

-  HOMB-TOWN- 

TJIAILER SA L E S
» 4«iH(ioa K>,{ RE

WE HAVE A LARGE .

BOLES-AERO-ZENITHS

, ! f . . S u ........
• blU r>» can K«t 

cg>gii jou vifiu

Moblls Homu: 

ANGELUS-LEISURE HOMB

MAGIC VALLEY - 

MOBILE HOMES "
1S1 £«. BkoahCB*

a  R. Nm — Cloftd Sundar*

REPOSSESSED

" !> !) NiihL» to (I.. 2 btdrnn 
Mw.^Wu U«»},D<I. Iitt No>

TERRY CAMPERS AND 
TRAVEL TRAILERS GOINQ 

AT OREATLV REDOCTED 
PRICES! MANY OTHER PINE 
BtrVS TOO NUMEROUS TO 
MENTION. LET OLE' TRADER 

SAVE YOU MONEY I

N O  W

TRADER H O R N  
TRAILER SALES

IT 'S  W O R T H  

T H E  D R IV E -

FOR \VHAT 
YOU SAVE

yoLVO 8l.l!oa Wttoo. Hn*-« 

Biu. ‘oIiLr"—

•UEdKr Ur >t oolr w  *

"ESSllrw. Pric«d rtiht

Itll VAUXilALL «-door. ll.ODS M.

•k!

B U H L  M O T O R  

. C O M P A N Y  -

Ford Sftlea and SerylM . 
Oû l- pbeaM tx. l l  er 14

Ohb ET«laf> aa^ t  o'clock

■Transportation
SPECIALS

65 OLDS 1996
8uw.W.ld«>ri*dia. Fun

s 'S - £ S K ? . « f A i £ r r »  

E6 STUDEBAKER $695

65FbRD^.--^— ...-?805

63 FORD' S39

WFORD .^ 5

62 DESOTO:------ ?345

62-CADlUiAC  ̂ ?635

61 FORD, ’ $205
VI dlLh w.T», c«Krf U .ra|ln«. •

40 PACKARD.: ,*145 

ts CHEVROLET̂ '. • 'v$295
M p»«»L A g ^  wt̂ rfc ualt. •

C -A -R-L^E -S-O -asr-S
WNTiAb‘6 ^ iu A b * Q W ^ ^

AUTOS FOR SALE

W iC L S -  
U S E D  C A R S

J U N E ’S 
B E S T  B U Y S

Sia95-
Hit ttA»iiiu:ii ( .s u t> 

J95J Cl't'vKOI.Kr t j.

;« »0!ID V-> l i
it Hkiiicunv )

tUnllop
}! mfftr I’.i n

■ - ■ 51195
!« HCTIlOrOLITA.'i :• 
SS J<AMIILKIl 'V 4-<l.j

. , $890
1»5S rOSTIAt w-ir fi 
I»il K.'iCLISIIl OItU.Sl

. S395
1»M rONTIAC l-0,«r 

’ n il STUUtll.̂ KEU V-l <-J»or

TIIOMPSOS ROAT .lih m 

OfttV «5j

_  PICKUPS 
I voi;KS»'.viK.>i ijfiii.
I fOKO »'•< Ton, <•■

W I L L S  

U S E D  C A R  D E P T .
242 4tU Avenue West 

, rjiot.. UK Txln'r*!!*

•’Wk«f« Cu«li>rTHn Sftitl Ttiflf Frl<ncli"

F . ,

0
R

T R A D E - IN S
• LOCALLY OW NED .

U S E D  C A R S  

B-y-Y A N D  S-A-V-B

N - O - W

- C A R S -  

69 THUND'RBIRD $3895 

lr.Vw. *cVJu *0.«.T". ™dlo, "hr."
i’wu'sr

59 BUICK  52195

.......

66 FORD S895

Ss:sr*="“ -
68 WAGON $2095
CKEVROLCT Udoor Crookwood. 
Partr ttrtrlBf. pawie brtiet, patl.

68 WAGON ’ $1995
I'OaD Moor Coum,7 ediii. *n-

56 CONVERTIBLE S1295 

55 CONVERTIBLE $1095

J?M»

-PICKUPS-TRUCKS— ,

60 GMC - ; S2105

69 CHEVROLET $1995
W Ton V.a. U»a*mi»iloo.
tiw isllni*

68 DODGE V-8 $2195 

$1495

;67'INTERNAT’L~"$1495
ifiMM *

66.FORD................. ..89566 FORD ' $11

U-N-I-O-N

M-d-T-O-R-S

BIG DRIVE.IN LOT

Open Evenins!?-;;.-'';

AUTOS FOR SALE

• RENAULTS

S250 D O W N

‘ G O R E ’ S 

A - l  U S E D  C A RS  

1957 C H E V  51695

(_ .li.ir .UlJM nri î nd itblll

S sF f O R D ;^  £ 8 9 5

tnVln"’forXn”illc nJiu,

S g  C H E V " ’'“V 4 5
CcxmI cnn<IIUon incl £oaS liinipotti-

195S

ft pjrlinOff frrfne. <Toorf I(rc4 
«(xxl mr<h«nkt!. Selllns Ulow

’5 2  V O L K S W A G 

E N  K O M B I  $395
Kuni fiXKl—min» «»r

G O R E 'S
FORD-JIERCURY SALES

InJcrom*

IKAjmOUKS^-V-rd Cyr̂ M̂ initjr 

l;30 p.Bli'*'s«Iorilt» ind SunJij

W O W ! . . .

BEAT  THE HEAT! 
— BUY NOW AT-

L E O  R I C E  

M O T O R  CO.,

We're ShoolinK Down Price* 
In E\’cr7 Direction. #nd till* U 
one Trading Sewlon where you

CANT LOSE!
P a s t DwlnR Meaai P»st 
DcnlinB, «0 DONT DELAY . . 
and Come In Today and—

D RAW , PARDNERl

for A Renl Oood Buy on an

—OK-USED CAR or TRUCK

t» CIIF-V. InpiU Swrl Co«t* W.i 
lidS

NOW J3W5 
ta AUO houit ■» root.

OLDS lUMr «< 4.,loor 
Pow«r iinrlnx. r»dlo. k~l«t

HOW 11783 
;$ Cfc»T. nu«r®. W(»r.

,K0W»M9J 
;a Chrr. Prookwoô  î loor.

W«*on. Wu *im
NOW H5S5 

;T quick Fowrr ilKtlox,
Mocr bnku. Wm Ii:)S

NOW |1&» 
i7 MERCURV Monl.,,, Wogr. 

LoadnL Wu 1U!«
NOW *14M

17 FOIin FiltUnt i.iloor W.ion, 
Power St«rln». W,. ilCM

NOW $1485 
IT CHEV. lie I Stick.

NOW tms

NOW « m  
RD FtlrltBi Moor V-l.
>• (lltl

(S UEnCURV UtdtlUt >-<Uot

NOW I 895

. M DUICK Bup<r U>td(o» C«p«
Wat lim-

NOW «195 
IS CHEV. IW 4Hjocr. V-t Per .. 

' Mlidi. Wu l>»
NOW *795 

«-dinr. t’o«riIliI<;

'  ■ MU
tl CHEV.̂  «0

’ NC
M FORD Fdrlini «.<lNr 

0««nMr«. Wm ftfi
NG

H CHGV. ]]« Moot I

NC
U casv, lu Wteaa

M BWCK'^l^ld UMr

• S'OWt39S
.■U rLYMOUn  ̂ 8*«r,Moct

Now.$_n.

. , NOW IHM

' L E O R I C E

;■ MOTOR CO., Inc. 

GPOD IN G '.'. -.

0i>in ‘iu;a' p̂ m:::̂ '»D<hit.irp:i

rWaWfl Cot It

AUTOS FOR SALE

S A V E !  - S A V E !

W H E R E  Y O U n n n i.L A R S  
HA V E M O R E  CKNTS!

I'l.VWOUTII {:.rr :

■ > I'l.YMOCTH

■ li OIlll.KR .T '

A i iiKvnor.ET
■ I' loiip V.s I T..H. 
ii* I.S'TKllNATION.M

— H ank Fiii.iiici:!!'—

W Y L L I E ’ S

T W IN  ^^A LLS  MOTOR

W O R K M A N ' S  

B E T T E R  B U Y S

D U M P  TRUCK

460—« y»r.l W,. 
condllior •■-• .

•Ijrmoul

V. nH<r-l<i< SIkM-

l!iir

lloli.UV.
ir ow.ftwhll* » . i  Thm s«!»".
iS Chevrolet V8 UelAlf 1 Door

ifSt )Vinlf*« ChM SiUrl »'<• 

1»:4 rijrmouth Va. I Door Sutloa 

J«7 Kord y». Counlrr SMtn Sl»-

ifE '̂"rl [fv""

Chr«rolrt R, Ton m uf.

W O R K M A N  B R O S .

PONTIAC Company

Pontiac - CadlUae .  OMO 

HE 0*3476 RUPERT

GLEN G. JENKINS

C H E V R O L E T

Western Sale Days Are 

Over

- B U T -

The Prices Are Stiil 

D O W N l .

js>.roe.. i>riAir z«aoor 
lUrdlop Sport COuM. \-l mc-

^ x r '^ ’t4rins.*wkitJw.Tl J»rj! 

I»JT uLDS»IODiL£ bV Rir'dlsp 
Sport Coupe. New o»erh»u1 on 
motor with lull wtrrantr. H/-

]»» CHEVliOLET BeJAlt 4-door S»- 
dun. V .*  inolor, powcnlliji 
UmntmlMlon. «blte»iU tiro.

A KOIU) I 

mlie'lon,

n cH^vndiiS r " 4 v W ™

1»W C^EVKOLct' i  . Ilfior Srtlru

lISO.STtlDKDAKER C«s.m»n>!er. a 
nMor. iianilird tnn>mI»!on 
w^^OMtdrlve. RUNS VEIIV

LOOK AT , THE GOOD 

COMMERCIAL UNIT8 GOING 
AT BARQAIN.PBICMI-

‘" • a U i5 3 . i ;T ,» S S ,r i
B S .

5!,‘S " K k ^

CLEAN.-.____i ; _
_»«  OIIEVKOLCT^; 1

; W f

’ S s s r i . ;

-m»-i'0H0-s=T^n iSFJSS-ui;'
treciu Up«d. ia i

MS ra B O ^ '^ n  rtriSrvTa ■“

‘“' S S S I

--iv.GLEN G. JENKINS •. .

AUTOS FOR SALE

N E W  R E N A U L T S  

$250 D O W N

YOUREE M OTOR CO.
652 Main south — RE 3>$<U

J O H N I E  B O Y D

AUTO SALES , ' 

—For AriytWnc in—

Automobiles - Trucks_̂

---- ‘-pickups---Jeeps-----

Buy . . Self . . or Ttad« 
Wholesale or Retail 

(Hi Mnln East 

RE 3-3S90

N O

D O T O - P A Y M E N T

M MKRC l-l^r ..... .......» 7.71

;i llUltK it.r.ltoi. ---1 4.0V H
: CADII.LAC tJ Sp«r»i I ».oiM' 
.] > 01(1) « 0\er<lrlv« 9,0) Mi

:5 CIIKV 'il.YAl'r'ljIIZI«4!o}Mi 

4 DUil^k'v.'g'*^^7Tll 

ALL CARS GUARANTEED

H A L O U S K A  

^_A U T O _^ S A L E S  _

(JuH U'nl or N«» Citr Hill)

M cK e n z i e  m o t o r

»1 Main Eut .  n £  3-5228'

-rsur VOLKSWAOKS Deiler"

U S E D  C A R S

DltD V.a Folrline -tU" 4.do«r 
iHiOD. Power Aleerlntf, pc«er 

•.•.•.fi.':
A aSK-QWNBlt CAB

nUICK Century îloo

J nniCK Rf 

li

IS C1.EAN -

(0 NASH SKIromtn Sedia, lun- 
<l>rd Irinitnlnslon. Uutl ti« to <ih 
trKUl,. LIKE NEW ___|K } 

(0 PONTIAC f-cyUrrier 4-doof 8^ 

t**r.'iml‘iio"n. A ONE-OWHKIl

Very Clcan-11395 

Terms Ftione RE 3.7I21

BROWNING AUTO CO.

. S P A E T H ’ S

1960 LARK
|.door U'mon. New priev t]|20. * 
SPECIAI. THIS WEEt ONLY

. ?2195 

IIG99

..door

»I69S

IKT DUICK 6i>t<Ul Moor. FuU

IK< OLDSMOOILE Soptr la 4.doer. 
Fall poŵ r. Oat owner.

4»» ypSMOBIM St|«r It  ^

SPAETH MOTOR CO.' 

a lo s

{•hone 'EA 4. 4334 

•nm Glbeoa :. •- .  EA '|-JI7I

■ THEISEN’S, V 

5 BEST  BUYS!

,- r5  D A Y S  ON LY-r-

69 CHEV E l Caniino ■ 

:B8 ENGLISHiORDi:..
.. Wun.-Vc^ ^e«B *Bd |n_̂ aillMf«.

57 J IE R C U R Y  4-boor--
Uftiiurv S*dmis. Kadlo. boter. Htr>

_Open^Til9:OOP.M. 

66 lINCOLK'coupe '

IwtbM apkfiUuiT. fullr'

56 P L Y l I o t r r a  Coupe .

Ael»d<T* Sport. V.« motor. OT«r.

T g B a S B iS T M O T

.- C S i iW ' i t e f t ! ! * * * , ,

L u icnu i > M s i c ^ i r  . ' c o i ^

AUTOS FOR SALE.

T H E  B E S T '  

I n  U sed  C a r s

$170S

S1735

jn s i

$MSS

RICE CHEVROLET
MAGIC-VALLEY’S' 

TRADING DEALER "

SI Volro SUlIon Vtsnn. RmJIo. 
hf.l.r motor eomvl»t»Ir ov.r- 
Jiulrd. «lrai>«l new «lr*«, tu-
tcne pilni. ibarp____.,....II4»t

SJ r̂ rd Counirr ̂  Srd»i> St.lJoiJ '

po..r hr.ke.. luion. pilnl. 
limed fl.M, .bli. >ld* ««n 
llrt,. }u,t l!r. « r  tor tumm.t 
itciiloii .:.....................I170S

t n«r tlira!

diji.  ̂hritrr, •ulomBI

COMMERCIALS

]| Chnr.!.. IJ Ton dI.I.ul'. .

S’S K S t e - M . 'S ' . S J ;
to.n io.woik

RICE CHEVROLET
USED CAR LOT

On South Lincoln 
JEROME. IDAKO

. Try The Rest...
Then

BUY THE BEST! 
Right Herd Right Kowl

IKaSODGB CoroDH

4-door AnbiiM4.S> NASH Egper 4-doo 

•I lilU A oa« owoir e«r >W(T«(

M rLYKOUTl! OeWedtr* lltrd 
W  Cttup*. Z.lon«. V>t «IU 
.utomUc tr*iu»lulaa. Two «

IM7 MEItCUftr S tat
Bl»r» j.lle* »Bd...... .......
pow« itotrlai »nd brak^'l 
ctl «*fier *ad ' low mllni

. t e .

tm CHRYSLER N«w Yark.r. N.W 
t-toBt ptial. «Inn Inlnler. AH 

- ZXCEWIONAI. ,pA lU .^ l« l 
»SI OADILLAO DeVlll. C«i»j.^'li'

rou'j/D*c“ "B' *■ • im i
sa THUMDER.B̂ IRD.- 

:.a«ie aJloa^Ur^.,'I

" s s a - s i
I 7  .  door -Boor*

.Uiny .Older: modela.torflshlnK 
aaut'seodnd'CUB.: We itm  

;mtfe'thta'30.Ko<xt tnicks-andj 
. LpicW ^ -

OleM SaadMB

B  O .B  R E - E ; S B ;  

C v M O T O R  c o ;  •
wo-Block imtt ATentw BWUi

AUTOS FOR SALE-.

“H A Y  0  R A M A "  

S P E C IA L S

. . USED CARS 

and COMMERCIALS

X
[HI FORD VM n«Bth Wijop. Fard. 

iw.tic, htil.p, r.JIo. VERY

Wfts $2009 NOW »lfi95

llfl DODC

»U MASSEY llAiima "M". V.rr 
suod.

Was 11600 NOW 11400 

IHl MOUNE ■'ft". Is Co<Sd coadi.

w u V »  Mowises

lua

Vrr, J».| roniitJon. 4-door 

Was $1500 NOW IHKI8

Wns $1000 NOW *950

«t CHfA'nOLET WerOB. Po-.f- 
>II.Ir, »mo. knler. V.rr rood

Was S750 NOW »6«

«« PUVMOUTII t.l>r-!.r'.̂ 4̂ .door__

^ PACKARD 44!o5r Sedin. Radio.

cir. Eiindird i

Wm  »300 n ow  poo

Was <323 HOV/ tSOO

Itil FORD <i Ton P[«kup. Fofds-

W«Vil609 “ • nW «1 4 M

I»5i nODCE tr.B^

»ICOO. NOW I14BS

DODCB 'i Tun. 4-i?««d tna^ 
million ird iMter.

W u  (409 , DOW |33S

TRACTORS

ItSI FORD Dlocl •■t4r. TUi tims- 
lor b la riT7 nod cotdlUoo.

WMW500 Now iajso

IISI INTERNATIONAL "I0~, nwtar 
drlvrn. Jl«»d/ to ^e .

Wtta IlDO . NOW tTIS

1*»1 INTEBNATIOKAL •■»«" »lr» '

w u4 iM  w w ; * w ;

im  Mtw HOLLANS TI. Mptor 

Was $COO MOW *479,-

WulMO .NOW woo

IIM MASSEY HAIlBia “1“ P.T.O.
drftin.. V«rj rood. -. .:. .

,5rM»T95 ^  - N0W I8W  :

iiH MASSEY aAnnia "r 'ta ter
*iUi n«u.r. RMdy W W.. . . • ;; 

■ WnaWM NOWI5T8-.:.

me MASSEY HASItU Ukr.T.T.<k ' - 
drlrcn. Vtrj ceod mdilfep. ..........V

'Was»#M; ' NOW.1*60

■ MOWERS .  ̂ i

/  ”  WMIJOO:^;.. . NOW n w '  r[ 

. M i uniBNXtlONAI- nr.i'too*. ' [‘V-';

, '^WM-»2»: 'WOW *300 ••. . :r- ;■

im  VtRfiusoN'i .................'  '
•:;“:W u W J . ;M6W«M0-- 

‘•1M7 MASj'E'r aAsBis ;

. .;  w u  uoo, ■ NOW n ifl.:: .;;

^mricAMEFiLtwus"’̂ -;-----
WM»3J0 _NOW ^ii:- ;-/;.=  

"Tl

tm U *U H M .w U ktlcnr»9*:r  !•

• ^  ^  

W « W  ."K O W IM # ^- ^^

wu.riJO-..

. Z i T l i A U M b t p t ^ ,
IW O U * IdllKP
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Changes for Missionary

GbodingVote 
■' Are Reported

county prlmiry election rcsulU
• ftfitr Uie oKlclal eanvn» by cot’"- 

ly commlJSlonew.
In the V. 8- «nstor eonl«t

. itiF Democraiic' llckct. Compton 
J White rfeelved 151 voles .irutcad 
of M« unolfltlil votes. otJicrs on 
Ilie ticket for t^e post xemiilnipg 
the *Ame >fltr tlie oHlelal ennvjuia 
Include A. W. Brunt, OJ: Joseph 
n. OKty, «; R. p. <Bob) Me-.

• UuKhlln.'JlO. end Ongg Potvln,

udlclal c.mvaas* Indlefttcd 
that Don 0. FteiltrlclcMin. Incum* 
bttit, deftiifd J. W. Lenbo for 
the DcniicraMc «i«le eeniit»r — - 

.. iMiton by <50 10 333.
f\jr rho cijunty trMsr̂ or pojltlon

---Tin the Democcalfe-ttcketfhe^rO-
remalned the /mme ns the unof- 
ficlol count Kllh Albert Dincofl- 
IfrTCcelvlns 4Sf! totta over E. P. 
Ochsner wiih 289 votes.

In the main conicst on the Bc- 
publtcfln Ilckft Emerson Puicmire 
deleatcd Alan Erwin for the nom- 
jnatlon for wcond datriet courjty 
cotnniLssloner by recelvlnj 710 
voie« 10 Ervin's 270.
On the Htpubllcan ticket, Henry 

DKor.̂ llnk. United Btntc.i rcnator. 
rccclvcd » : yoI(3. (947 iinorriclnl): 
Hamer H. Diidne. United States, 
representative In congress. D51: 
Ted Eclholm. tlnte senator, SSa; 
Clyde C. I’eler»en. stale reprwcn-, 
lallvc, 867: Emmrlt E. Kelly, Ilr*t 

- (ll.itrtct county commlMloner, 822, 
1633 unofficial); Keltl) Anderson, 
slicrirr. 03); Catlierlne Slone

• Jlobe/ls, m  ISO! unofllelaU;
. . Junes P. aossctt. probale Judge.
-in:, fom. unofficial): Cccll D. 

Ho^er, prosecutlns nttomcy, 887. 
(882, upnofflcinn: Wm Trounson, 
county aiscssor, BOjj.Guy P. Coles, 
county coroner, 7«. nnd Francis 
Ooblc, comtabte, filD,

-  ■ lltce-

•• U DAVID PRATT 
. . .  Mn of Mr. and Mrs. ten 

Pratt, Jerome, will b« honored 
at a farevcll totlmonU) al 4:IS 
pm. Sunday at the Jerome LDS 
rinl «>rd chapel. He will enter 
the mUsIon home In Batt Lakt 
City June 27 and leare for Aus- 
tnlla Jaly *. A l»g  (raduaU 
of the Jerome hlfh icbool. PraU 
lii( ' coisrleted two years al 
Hfljham Youn* unlferslty. Pro- 
»n, OUb. fBUff enjraTlni)

men InOude Cliiincy WUIard. Wen- 
den. 103; William UFurgey.North- 
wut Gooding, M; Harley V. Crlp- 
pen. East aoodlnR. 118; Melvin 
Gibson. Orchard ViUloy, 31: Ray 
Hardin;, Northeast Qoodlng, 69; 
n«berC E. nelds. South Ooodlns, 
24; ElUabelh McRcynolds. Wcat 
Ooodlntr. 83; Harold Duller, Bllsa, 
27; J. P. Rusj«H, Ifafferman., SOC; 
Z. J. Bennett. Tuttle. 39. iind 
Jamei Eaton, West Wendell. 4S. .

On the Judicial ballot, J. J. Me-: 
Fadden received IJM votes, J. U.' 
I.eggal. 3S8; John Long, S76, and 
Henry McQuade, 9S0.

Othera on tiie DtmocrallB llckct 
remaining tlie sam# were Ralph R . 
Hsrdlog, lepresenlatlvo In con
gress. 637: Ira W. Klaller. atnle 
representaUve, 63fl; Ben F. Qlaun- 
cr, Ilrat dlsUlct county commla* 
Bloner, 700; Herb Patienon, second 
district county commissioner. ffIB: 
Roy 1  ̂ Ma)ts. aherUt. 603; a 
change of 10 rotes lesa waa noted 
for Mildred H. Manuel, county 
tTeaaurer„vho Tecelve<l'638 votes 
(unolllclal, SSai: Andrew F. James, 
prosecuting atomey, 689, and Wal
ler E. Anderion, county coroner.

Voles Jor flooding county Demo- 
cratlo precinct committeemen In 
clude Uoyd Anderson. Orchard 
VaUey. 33; Jtoy Walsfon, Eaat 
Ooodlog. 74;. E. L. Hoodenpyle, 
northwest Ooodlng, 78; Violet A.

. Hums, Wendell, S4; Weldon Ester, 
brook, northeast Ooodlng. eo;

' Richard B. Strickland, South 
Ooodlng. 37; Floyd Goss. West 
Ooodlng, « :  Robert Floyd, Bllas, 
17, and CbuUa Feckner. Weat 
WeodeU, U.

Caldwell Boy, 14,. 
Drowning Victim

« ’Im fell into tlie ____ _
flooded grarel pit * « t  of here 
yesterday and dron-ned while play
ing plnies vlth three other boya 

.....on two .ralU,.,. . • _  ...
Canyon county thtrlfCs deputies 

.Mid the vtctlm, Harry Lons. 
Jumped from on# xatt to the other 
nod pushed a boy in,' then Xell 
bsckwards In to the water hlmseU.

His companions tried to rescue 
.  him. deputies said, but young Long 

panicked and h la playmates 
couldn't hold onto him.

New 'Writers’ 
Books Listed 
By Librarian

Pour ne* writers hre Included In
ie new listing or books Just ad

ded to the library collection, aayi 
Arthur L. DeVolder, llbnrloo.

Lending the list U -nie Leopard" 
by Oluseppe dl Lampedusa which 
UIU ot a leading family of Italy 
and It gradual decline. "Hall to 
Ihe Chief.- by James Relchley. 
IcUs the (ale ot a man's ambition 
to obtain the presldtntial nomina
tion. poetry. Ute Und. and man 
jirc tn^emilngled In “Nothan Coul
ter." .by Wendell Berry. "A ftne 
and Private Place.* by Peter 8- 
Beagle, U a satire that tells of 
a cemetery and Its Inhabllanls- 
llvlns and dead—who create somr 
Interesting diversions.

Victorian Uidla forms the back, 
ground of •‘The Venus of Kon> 
para," by John Masters. Jn.the 
latest offering by Frank G. 
Slaughter, a Puritan and a tempt
ress set the emoUonaf {<mpo for 
"PUgrlms In Paradise." "Should 
the. Wind Be Fair,’  by Garland 
Roark. Is a Ule of blockade-run- 
fllng during Civil war days.

The flnsl three fictional offer
ings Includo "Water of Life." by 
Henry Morton RcbUuon, whc 
wrote the best-selltc "Cardinal.’ 
The bockground of the book U 
eoncemed with Indiana. Harvord, 
Ihe halts of congress and the 
“Whisky barons." All the Queen's 
Men." by Evelyn Anlhony-SUph- 
ens. Ulls of ihot dominant Queen, 
Ellubeth; while "Winter In the 
Beart," by E. M- Almedlgen. por* 
trays the problenw of a small tom 
on the Flnnlsh-Rusilan border co 
the eve of the Bolshevik xevolu- 
Uon.

Non-flctlonal Items Include “A 
Roman Catholic In the White 
House," by James A. pike; "Nani." 
by Potrlek L. Fermor, a Journey 
through a remote and wild region 
ofOrceee; “Hie Warrfora," j . oteo 
Oray's renecUoos on men in 
baiue, and "Markets ot the Six
ties," by the editors' of Fortune.

Other* are "Manet." a biograph
ical nnd critical study of Georges 
BataUle; "Horses," by Dorian Wil
liams, a pictorial presenUUon; 
"Be a Wonder to Yourself," by 
David A. MacLenpan, an Inspire-

Secretary Named
,. HAOERMAN. June 17 -  Patty 

Brown. Wendell, was rifcled s«- 
, retar>-.treasurer at the H and W 

riding , club meetlns Wednesdny 
at the home of Unda Sulfa. She 
replaces June Harms who.reslgned.
• A ride was planned for 1:30 p.m. 

Sunday starting at ihe A, J. Harms 
ranch. The next monthly meetlnR 
wlU- be at 8 pm. July la at the 
tomo of Jen?- Jpliey, Hsgemtar].

Uial's in pictorial
form of that versatile painter.- o.- 
ttst. Inventor I.eonardo dlVlncl.

Several gifts to Die llbrar}- ate 
'Mountain Matin's. In the Smok
ies," ft cookbook donoled by . Dr. 
0, M. ooethe of Sacramento, Calif, 
“Successful color photogtaphy,- 
by Andreas Pelninger, and 'The 
Amateur Pho‘

ATTENDS BETREAT 
\VENDEUt June 37—Dr. Rich

ard Hagerman, Dr, Harold Hol- 
slngcr, Mlnard H. Meu and Usier 
0. Cooley, alt Wendell, attended 
the filth annuol retreat at the 
Saw too th Presbyterian church 
Camp-above Ketchum last week.

SPECIALS
" 350 FORD P.T.O.

‘ .j*' 25 Bolei i i t ’ Srode' tvIne-'-ll 

■[•■■•titw Fofil Mowor;;S175'OFF,

or puli — J I tV  o FF'

I v i . f a !  ,,, 250 FORD P X o T ^
W OTfai.Mto. Toiu-

15 Bolflf'lrt FR6E

; •  N«w. F6rd:Mow«r— -?U 5  OFF 
■ji J^iir Ford ;Rakt ,  P ickup er pull— j ia r o p p

^NeV^Fbltb W indrow or....... :„.„..$2350
/ ^  Periods ■

:Aiw,^'to.-Cmpieiac«BlUeo«> ' -

S M A S H  

H IT 4
AT THE FUN SPOT

Last 3 Big Days!
FRI.-SAT.-SUN.

n

— Y o u  ond your-guests will enjoy fine food, courteous ___l

service, o .graclous atmospherc,_Yjsit this fam ous 
r^ight spot th is  weekend. Give your family o nd  

your guests the pleasure of enjoyitig one of the 

Infermountain West's most fomous buffet dinners, 
expertly prepored by one of the West's most pop

ular chefs. A l l  you con cot, only $2.00 per person. 

Reservations accepted but not necessory. Phone 

R E3-1212. •

S O N S  o f T H E 

G O LD E N  W E S T
(cams in the golden w est. . . 

coming direct to the "F u n  Spot" from o tout of the moit fam ous night clubt 

In the notion. You'yo *ccb them  at tho Wort Hotel In Jockson , Wyoming. 

Thouiondi have opptauded their weitorn. muitc and sony antics In-Lat 

Vcgoi and Reno, Nevodo. It's oil free.ond well worth your tim e to drive 

down to Coctui Pete's and tee ths'"Soni of the Golden W e s t"  . . .  In tha 

Golo Room . . . oil th is  neekj

. . .  and  the

LYN-
ROSE
DUO

T h e  s i n g i n e s t  g a l s  .) 

In  J a c k p o t !

S e a fo o d  B u ffe t
FRIDAV Night! All You eaii E t̂ . .  . $2

S a tu rd a y  B u ffe t
ALL YOU CAN EAT . . $2

W A L S H  FOM TuSr^f  [CACTUS PETE'S


